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Misses Inglehart Palmero, Victims 

of Level Crossing Accident at 
Oakville.

Scrip Inquiry Continues—Halfbreeds 
Fooled Into Thinking Judge is 

Issuing Scrip.

V"
, rn*y leave
t,ng Suit, 
f the

Landtag Chronicled et Dekas
tries Foreshadows Well Plan; 
ned Attempt to Send Naval 
Assistance tor Attack on For- 
tifications.

JAPANESE DEMANDS
'It ie known that Japan will 

demand an Indemnity that 
will approximately cover the 
coat of the war to date- The 
amount is still a secret, but 
it le based upon the most 
careful estimates of the cost 
of the war and will be ac
companied by a more or less 
detailed statement, showing 
the method by which the final 
figures were computed. It 
will not fall far short of one 
billion dollars.

Japan's other essentials of 
the continuance of the nego
tiations are believed to be the 
session to Japan of Sakhalin, 
of the Liaotung peninsula and 
of the, railway as far as Har
bin; the recognition of Ja
pan’s predominating influ
ence In Corea and the return 
of Manchuria to China.

very 
uP-to-dafc 
Pretend to

-

Oakville, July 26.—(Special.)—As a 
result of a little recklessness and a 
frightened horse, a double fatality oc
curred here this afternoon when the 
Misses Inglehart of Palermo were in- 
stAitly killed by the International 
Limited of the G.T.R.

The accident occurred at the sixth 
line level crossing, a short distance 
west of the station. The ladies had 
been shopping In Oakville during the 
afternoon, and were on their way home.

As they neared the crossing they were 
warned by a farm hand of the approach 
of the flyer. The view of the track, 
however, was obstructed by the station 
and by a number of cars on the sid
ing.

Winnipeg, July 26.—(Special. >—An 
amusing feature of the scrip commis
sion enquiry, which resumed to-day, 

, was the fact that the impression got 
abroad among half-breeds that appllcax 
tions for scrip were to be taken by the 
commission. It required considerable 
elaboration on the part of the court and 
lawyers to correct this erroneous im
pression.

Hugh Phillips, representing the Do
minion government, complained that 
the report has been circulated among 
the half-breeds that any claim, made 
to him would not receive proper atten
tion, as he was too friendly to the gov
ernment. He could not say whether thia 
rumor had been started by McDonald, 
who is charged with misrepresentations, 
but tho he had been at his hotel for 
the purpose of hearing claims of other 
half-breeds said to have been defrauded, 
none had appeared to make represents* 
tions.

McDonald denied that he had circulat
ed the rumor referred to. H. W. H. 
Knott, who is representing the aggriev
ed breeds, outside those named in the 
petition, sAid that he had interviewed 
eight or nine people, who proposed to 
lay cases before the commission.

John B- Latenegrass, the first witness, 
told that he lived in Belcourt, N. D., 
and had met McDonald at Lorette. He 
had made application to McDonald foe 
scrip of a dead brother and daughter. 
He had signed a paper which he believ
ed was an application for scrip. He re
ceived no word from Ottawa concerning 
It. He got no cash from McDonald but 
a couple of orders on a store amounting 
to ten dollars. Witness said he had nod 
sold his scrip to McDonald.

J. B. Latenegrass, Jr., gave similar 
evidence. Eugene Couture said he4iad 
witnessed the Latenegrass papers and 
believed that the men understood what 
they were signing and that they agreed 
to sell their scrip to R. C. McDonald.

London, Jnly 27—The eorreepon-
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: Of dent of the Daily Telegraph at 
Toltlo sends a report received from 
Osaka, Japaa, to the effect that a 
Japanese army of

!'

iy thousand 
Is attacking the Russian poeltlen 
en the Tones river.next 

not to 
ut them at ATTEMPT TO SEIZE

MOUTH OF AMUR RIVER

London,July 27—The Japanese landing 
at Dekastries, which is the terminus of 
the only cable line connecting the main
land with the Island of Sakhalin, Is . e- 
garding by the London morning news
papers as an attempt to seize the 
mouth of tre Amur River, in order to 
enable the Japanese to dispatch, an 
army up that gireat waterway to 
threaten the Russian communications- 
Japanese gunboats and torpedo boats 
could thus reach Harbin and give ef
fectual assistance to any attack on tho 
Russian fortifications.

Both the Ussuri and Sungari Rivers 
are navigable for vessels of light draft, 
and thus the Japanese could advance 
inland in three different directions for 
a ccsisiderable distance.

If. as is supposed, Japan has a riVer 
expedition In readiness, the mere 
threat of its advance may suffice to 
change the plans of the Russians ai d 
compel the retirement from the Kirin 
and Fenghwa districts upon Harbin-

by to-

VV here the Russian and Japanese Peace Commissioners will hold their meetings.a
e

They drove ahead and managed to, 
cross the tracks in safety. Unfortun
ately the horse became frightened V.y 
the noise and excitement and, stop
ping, backed up. _

The locomotive struck the buggy and 
demolished it. One of the occupants 
was hurled about two rods; her sister 
not quite so far. One bad her head 
badly mangled, the other was but little 
marked- The horse was not Injured.

Dr. Lusk and Dr. Urquhart were 
summoned, but found that both women 
had met with Instant death. The bod
ies were removed to the undertaker's 
mortuary. No inquest will be held.

The Misses Emma and Ella Inglehart 
were the only daughters of J. E. Ingle
hart of Dundas-street, Palermo, one of 
the oldest and best known families In 
the county. They were about 30 years 
of age. Mrs. Inglehart died last fall.

RIVALS RACE FOR GOLD MINES 
WORTH MILLIONS OF DOLLARS 

IN THE HEART OF LABRADOR

Ie
■

is

Interview With Czar Was in That 
Connection, Nicholas Con

senting if—
1

At First Business Meeting of Pleni
potentiaries Japan Will Present 

Ultimatum—Compensation 
Certain.

Mrs. Hubbard, Jr,, and Dillon Wallace Not Bent on Explora* 

lion, But to Find Vast Wealth Which Ill-fated Explorer 
Is Said To Have Located In Canadian Wilds-

York, July 26—(Special.)—Are velopment of his gold mines. Mr. Hub- 
the separate expeditions Into Labrador bard told hie wife that these mines
of Mrs. Leonidas Hubbard, Jr, wife of W!L» wor‘h BeXera' millions of dollars.
.... , , ’ ... . , i When Mrs. Hubbard and George El-
the explorer who lost his life In the sen. the Indian guide, left for the north is to be peace In the far east or a
barren regions, and Dillon Wallace, several weeks ago, they maintained a ,, ... . __,,

HORSE frightened by GRAVEL Who accompanied Hubbard on his fatal 8|sniflcant reticence about their trip. ; continuance of the war will be praett- 
WOMAN HURLED TO DEATH tour a ! I* is now learned that Mrs- Hubbard cally decided at the first business meet-

______  «mr a race for gold. ! refused to divulge any details regard | ln_ -, the Washington, conference.
Comber. July 26.—While returning In formation obtained to-day from : *ng the expedition, because Wallace S ... ,

from Lake St Clair attending a rhnmh friends °r Mns- Hubbard Indicate that undoubtedly would learn of them and j wh‘ch will convene at the navy yard,
m Lake St. Clair attending a church the Hubb d , Wallace be*ln a Pursuit for the goal which' the 1 Portsmouth, N.H., about Aug. 5. Baron

picnic. Mrs. Chris Stevenson of Mersea . d "d partiea arc Hubbard-Elsen party was bound for- Komura will on that occasion com-
Townshlp, was thrown from her buggy ”0t “ search of unexplored lands but1 The friends of Mrs. Hubbard say M wme the e^entlJ. of
In crossing the G T R. tracks at atnnv of mlnea whlch Hubbard Is said to have ?he to reach the gold mines in munioate to M. -Witte the essentials of
Point r k8 at 8t0ny discovered before his death. *ess than four weeks. They say she Japan's peace terms for further nego-
pmrti and^the M?s@fHubba^d*1^^^^o^her?V2rk of exploring where he/husband ^This, It is declared, will not be done Brockville.July 26.—(Special.)—Rideau
mè heaps of gravel The unforronate m thL city thaTshe haSTn Tcr as tbey hard,y be.l.eve she Is in a spirit of defiance, indeed there Ferry, a pretty 8Ummer resort on the
trer'sIcuH6 was "Vrac tmed^death * ^ *^™d tX^Æxpe^d Z “ "SBT £ Œ ! tEHSS Hideau, was the scene of another flag

“ÆS't’XS"' Z“‘lm“°"1 tor 'TZUTSSFL .pp«

The deceased was a middle-aged per- Mr, Hubbard Intimât- Also th»v aver that when Mr« Huh ■ Russia but only to exact terme which Rideau, and has to be swung to allow
up family eaV6S * hU8band *"d «rown- MyVo^ TJT 7 batd UurL h^she wTgfv?'ou," a ! ^ureV^ng p^e^he far boats to pass up or down the lake A
' y ration work Ind explo- formal statement vindicating Wallac- east, and which will In a measure com- party of young men in a yacht flying

States to Interest dpitalls'ts .n ,Lnix°d entlrely ot the charge of defection In pensate Japan for the financial losses In only the Stars and «ripes asked At-
— rest capitalists in the rie- connection with her husband's death- the present conflict. tendant Campbell to open the bridge.

If the Russian plenipotentiaries are Thinking it an oversight on their part 
prepared to accept these essentials, the he called their attention to the viola- 
officials here are confident that the tlon of the Canadian navigation laws 
basis will be laid for negotiations sure and requested that the Stripes be re- 
to lead to the signing of a treaty of placed by a Canadian flag.
Washington bringing peace In the far The strangers became Impertinent, 
east. declaring that the Yankee colors were

As for the subjects remaining .to be rood enough for them, and threatened 
discussed & tedious one, It is believed, the bridgeman with awful things it he
and one on which Russia will be dis- did not open the bridge. Campbell,
posed to negotiate with the greatest however, would not budge, and rather
caution Is the program fro the re- j than submit to his ruling the party 
storation of Manchuria to Chinese con- steamed back down the lake, 
trol. Because of the confusion and 
general disorder likely to ensue In the 
province after the withdrawal of the 
foreign armies, Japan believes that 
certain time will be required in which 
to restore public order and the estab
lishment of a regular system of Chinese 

_ , police administration- During this per-
Fraser of the department of finance has lod, Japan will insist that she remain 
been notified of his appointment by or- in control of the administration of the 
der-ln-council to succeed J. Lome Mac- Province, at the same time giving a

definite pledge finally to evacuate as . , . , __ _
soon as China shall be In a position to Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 26.
take up the reins of government there weather has been for the

Mr. Fraser, who is 52 years of a are, anc* maintain order. P1081 PJf* ^nfan^ moderately A%g.rm,
. * ^ * It i, heifAVAri tko TAruiics - ! but scattered thunder showers haveentereâ the civil service In May, 1875, 11 « b‘6Vl^P"“cy *®.,be ■“?* curred In the maritime provinces, &urt-

y®ara.ago.w7 Promvted to fer wllfy nb?P be 7 ," ; err> Ontario and Asslnlbola, The gen-
bookkeeper. and DomiDi°n followed by the Washington government - ^lndvlp^"»are for h*ber tempera"

Hls salary was *2450. As auditor- ^ th referelnoe to Cuba. American Minimum and maximum temnera- 
f^ral Mr' Fra8er’8 8aJary WiU be ^ iandPa, 80o8n ^^‘stable^ve^ment turcs: Victoria. 54-68; Calgary. 54-06;

The new auditor is a brother of A. W Wa* £ contro> the situation. PonTr"^/ -9pat?y^und2^
Fraser. K.C., of of the leading Liberals Warship. l„ Part Payment. ^Toronto 6A-79• OtiawZ
of Ottawa. j A second subject for the plenlpQen- S 7^ Quebec 54*

He will take over his new duties on Lad,,8 a®ttle will be the surrender John, 52^-62; Halifax, 56—72.
Aug. 1, the date on which Mr. Mac- a 1 .the, Russian ships now interned Probabilities
dougall's resignation takes effect. ^fdTd^CIe  ̂ — «“Vgisn B.y-

BANK 0-Y;”--T0RBH-t HE8 ON ( for“behevtog"tha! Russia'ma" mduce »’ “°der"‘C'

______  ' Japan to take these in part payment Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law-
rph. T3--V , . a a Iof tbe indemnity. rence—Moderate westerly winds: finee/Jt t/o fine^e/branches nnbYonrl° ' Eu,r°Pe believes Japan will demand and moderately warm, 

street one near Albert the nth/ nff" w® '?eutrallzatlon of Vladtvostock. The Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—West- 
Bloor ’ costing *100 000 for fh/hoth in '‘ri’,"1*'0" government does not share *rly winds; a few scattered showers, but 
Bioor. costing *100.000 for-the both. in this belief. Indeed, in official clr- mostly fair and moderately warm.

cles here the statement is made with- Maritime—We terly winds; a few
out hesitation that such a demand tered showers, but mostly fair and mod- 

—■ , would not be "moderate" or "reason- erately warm.
„ ■ uly -6û_(Ç,ecJai;)~ït ia abie' and it is Iroown that Russia will Lake Superior—Moderate southwest-
understobd that the Bank of Montreal not permit the subject of Vladivostock erly winds: fine and warm, 
has underwritten the new Windsor Ho- to come before the conference. Rather Manitoba—Scattered showers or thun- 
tel bond Issue of *1,500.000 at 4 1-2. than submit to Japan's dictation on derstorms, but mostly fair and

this point, Russia has let it be known 
war 8he WOU,d certalnly continue the

Little progress has been made in the 
diirecti..-.i of an armistice

Burning, tired and aching feet rosi- Write Ie Detained,
lively cured with a few applications Cherbourg, July 27—M. Witte has not 
of "Formona"; one application gives in- left Cherbourg owing to tre non ani- 
stant relief; 25c per bottle; all drug- of the Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosso 
gists- which is fog bound at Southampton

expects to sail early this morning.

London, July 27.—The correspondent 
Of The Dally Mall at Stockholm says: 

“The object of Emperor William's in- 
ON SIBERIAN COAST | terview with Emperor Nicholas was to 

obtain the consent of the latter for a

49C LIGHTHOUSE IS SEIZED
Washington, July 26.—Whether there

nd single St Petersburg, July 27—(3.10 a.m )—
Despatches from Manchuria report the 
landing of a Japanese battalion and the 
seizure of a lighthouse on the Siberian 
coast near Dekastries, a post formerly 
called Alexandrovak. 700 miles north of 
Vladivostock, after a preliminary shell
ing by torpedo boat destroyers- 

Military officials here attach import
ance to the episode only In connection 
with the -Sakhalin campaign, and say REPORT APPROVED.
that as the landing was effected In a ---------
place where the Straits of Tartary are Stockholm. July 26—Both houses of 
narrowest, apparently it Is part of the , e Rlg3dag have held secret sessions 
(Strategy of the Japanese to prevent \° d „us,8 tbe rePort, presented yestcr- 
the escape of Russian garrisons in Sak- day- ot tbe special committee appointed 
bafin across the straits. I t0 deaI with the crisis between Norway

They add that the landing is too far ; mid Sweden. It is understood that the 
north to have any bearing on the main reP°rt w>is approved in principle, 
campaign or on operations against 
Vladivostok.

prince of the house of Hohenzollern to 
ascend the throne of Norway. It is 
possible that the Russian Emperor will 
consent, provided Russia be permitted 
to slightly rectify her 
Atlantic."

The Dally Mall suggests that the 
•rectified frontier" means that Russia 

wants to aesquire the strip of Norwegian 
tenrltory which parts Finland from tbe 
Arctic Ocean, thus gaining a seaport.
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ONE MAN DEAD. 8 DYING
CRUSHED UNDER GRAVEL CARS

Tottenham, July 26.—By the falling 
of trestle work on the construction of 
the new C.P.R. road, about three miles 
south of here, six cars loaded with 
grav-ri /ell some ten feet and buried 
ben.attf- the debris four men, three of 
whom were entrlcated, badly and prob
ably fatally Injured, and the fourth 
Instantly killed.

The dead man Is a Russian 21 
of age and unmarried.

No cause can be assigned for the ac- 
cident, the structure being apparently 
substantially built. r

Odessa, July 26.—The governor of MOY thrown ra»
and the Home. They have appointed °desBa ha* lsaued an extraordinary and is INSTANtZ/'killed xt w ,
D. C. Edwards and Wm. Power ad- i proclamatlon which, when posted tn the --------- - New York' Jly 26.—At a meeting of
Justers, and are awaiting their report. I clty to-morrow, may have the effect ot „,?r~k11"; d“ly “—The twelve-year- ‘he dlrectora of ‘he Eqltable Life 

The Royal Insurance Co. came off ; Increasing the already bitter feeling b|, fatheris f C7ner waa kllIed at day- Paul Morton was chosen as pre- 
rather luckily In connection with the ; against the Jews among the troops and of here, this to?enom.Ut Yn"ldent ln addltlon to his office as chair- 
generaf agency was^hanged i^^ro^ m°re cla^ ^ ‘he population, of Ms father and eTder broth» t’Ta" ! man the bPard'
Young's policy for *1700 /is transferred ! The ,gove^nor aaya h« baa received a blt<;h®d a hor8e to a George F. Victor of this city
to the Atlas Company, altho the Royal lmmber of anonymous letters denouno- ' W2fP^.and started for a load of Ernest B. Krttschnltt of New Or-
agents tried to ho,d the risk. Thus the : %*%££££$$^“ÆCng b«rse t J/fright. Z ren’a wayT/ow" ''T™* aa d‘-«ors and

that in most cases these communica- the boy violently to the ground and 1 1,6 elected at
tions were Inspired by motives o^ per- ’racturmg his skull. Death was Instan- 
sonal vengeance. The proclamation tane<>ua-
continues: ________ ______

■minister drops dead

NO FIRE INQUEST YET. Î
Anthoritle* Undecided What to Do 

Abont Mlmleo.

Crown Attorney « cat ton wi# unable 
to say last night what the authorities 
would do to get to the bottom of the 
Mlmleo fire mystery. Constable Bums 
stated that he has discovered but little 
In bis three days of Investigation, and 
hae no clue to the perpetrator. The 
Insurance companies, who are Interest
ed to the extent of *6200. are the Atlas

r t

Issues Proclamation in Which 
Blames Them for the Kniaz 

Potemkine Affair.

He
Equitable Directors Receive Style 

First Report. “Very Satisfactory” 
—Chairmanship is to Go.

Loan Chief Clerk in Finance Department 
to Succeed Macdougall—Is 52 

Years of Age.

years

Dineen’e Canada Fare.
Showrooms now 

open and display
ing a full variety 
of new season 
styles. Special 

ducements to tourists. Dlneen’s, corn» 
er Yonge and Temperance-streets.

Etc., at tkt V

* 27s-'
*

Luc weekly.
Li. SO weekly.
I2.U0 weekly. 
l.Ui weekly, 
b .25 weekly.

-7o weekly.

ear new lyitem of

ln-
Ottawa, July 26.—(Special.)—John

to-

MODERATELY WARM.

dougall, C.M.G., auditor-general of Can-
and | ada.

144 Tonga SI 
Up. tain. oc-

Royal escaped the loss. a special meeting
to-morrow. Mr. Victor Is 
drygoods commission merchant of this 
city, and Mr- Kruttschnltt is 
the leaders of the bar ln the southwest.
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THAT INVITATION TO TORONTO. a prominent
wt (Canadian Aeeoelated Press Cable.) .

London, July 26.—At the congress of I . Letters have also come from the 
the British Medical Association at dewa char^ns‘he police with preparing

rectors that In pursuance of his policy
A pSSitS"™Toronto0/^ ^onfshed1 Tm h Wh"6 mOW'^ ^ th6 ‘°ft- effeclasa/lng'o, *500^000 a°year. W°UW
^T^ntTra^r^dThe^f! je^'toemseU-re wTo^H  ̂ PLOOre ^P^

S Kiit Owen Sound. July'26._W„Itam M.n
those on the other side. in' Jewish*ïuséa W Ihe lews a" -manWman. whSel iLïrmln'P°8iU°n °f

there would be no disturbances and no ,n Kincardine, was killed by a fall from c“ir|”a“ wlU be abolished.
Kniaz Potemkine affair. Now the Jews a,P!i,^a5e2 a=a«oId m the oiling ,oom JL* nrJ?id7nt ”u
have the Impertinence to bring charges ?f tbe Gray & Bruce Cement Works. h„ «Z ™ P fba ^2f *ty v'
against the police." He was oiling the shafting, when In a year' or *100,000, less 20

; some manner he lost his footing and P Qent'
1 feI1 headlong to the cement floor, a dis
tance of 16 feet. In his descent he shot 
thru an opening one foot in width be
tween; a huge box and a heavy plank

one of
WHILE MOWING HAY

Chairman Morton reported to the di-

V.

HT 8 CO.
MUST WAIT AWI1.E.

Bnlldlnff,
WEST (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London. July 26.—The Social Demo- i 
flatl,c federation, having sent a let- j sir ANTHONY MACDONNELL 
ter to the King containing a copy of 
the resolution protesting against the 
Newfoundland concession to Messrs.
Harmsworth. have now received a let-

BANK OF MONTREAL IN IT.THB2|0KX^KtB^°TForCoAng,ADA
Sterling Ëxchang e bought and sold.6S INTENDS TO RESIGN

Dublin, July 27.—Sir Anthony Mac-
ter from Colonial Secretary Lyttelton, lieutr-nan/of 'Ireland”1'has'" 'h<i "d 
to whom their letter was forwarded. , from the severe operation recently ner- 
saying he will not be in a, position -to formed on him. but owing to the state 
offer advice to the King until the act j of his health it is reported that he has 
of the legislature confirming the con- ! decided to resign his position in the 
cessions has been forwarded by the gov- 1 autumn, 
ernor for signification of the King's 
pleasure.

A Satisfactory Smoke.
The Osgoode Cigar Is bound to give 

a satisfactory smoke- as it is pure and
--------  : free from any artificial flavoring; male

Buffalo, July 26.—A double drowning by hand, with long clear Havana 
accident on the Welland River, near bacco- Equal to most ten-cent cigars; 
Montrose, Ont., occurred last night The 5 cents straight, at A. Clubb & dons’. 
Victims were Miss Hattie Hayden and 49 KinS West.
Ernest Doane. both residents of Niag
ara Falls, N. Y. They 
with Gertrude Dick and Chas. Bloore'
An attempt was made to exchange seated 
the boat being capsized.

JN CHANGING SEATS
recovered BOAT IS CAPSIZEDRETAIL. warm.

the best p2?kSedL6af” Cenned 8alm°“E CO-, 2^7us;iXC«TMuKr,nng70TnRJUlyto
it. Toronto.

Aching: Feet. Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada Metal Co
Tuckett's "T. & B.” lO cent plug. 264

a ALCOIfW 
I STOVtS ui

Radnor Water.were in a boat STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Radnor WaterNO TRUTH IN IT. Battery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada 

Metal Co. Radnor Water. July 26
He Athenian..

Pin if la...
] Noordland. 

Saxonla... 
Cedric........

At From
. ..Hong Kong .... Vancouver
. ..N"w York .................. Dover
...Queenstown . Philadelphia
...Queenstown ...........  Boston

______  . - Queenstown .... Nem* York
Baok Platform of Street Car Wae ; Deutschland... -Plymouth . * New* York

UiiM/tfe Repository. —----------------------------

lasks Regarding the St. Thomas despatch 
which stated that the C.P.R. Railway 
had assumed complete control over (he 
Pere Marquette. General Superintend
ent Timmerman has entered

Great Snap "In "Books,” "Pic
tures,” " Photographs," Sec. 9 Toron- 
to-street.

INJUNCTION AGAINST DUNNE.
" Poets,'' in cloth and fine bindings, 
; bargain ' ’ rates, at 6 Foronto-st.

DIES WHILE BICYCLING.

Cobourg. July 26.—A sad death 
curred last evening when Miss Nettie 
Carruthers, youngest daughter of the 
late J. D. Carruthers, Hamilton Town
ship, accompanied by-her sister, 
cycling fr<*m her home to the residence 
of her uncle, only about a mile dis
tant. She was taken suddenly 111 and 
expired in about fifteen minutes, a- a 
before she could be taken to her home.

HEAD CUT OFF BY TRAIN.

ul little travel- 
■te, at ell po®**

at GRIPS WERE GONE.Chicago. July 26.—The Chicago City 
Railway Company to-day filed a bill 

1 for an Injunction to restrain the city 
of Chicago from interfering with r. ny 
of the company’s lines.

oc-a complete 
denial. Of the entrance Into Buffalo he 
said that the C.P.R. had already se
cured that, and there was no need of 
purchasing another dine. With the 
recent additions made to the Pere Mar
quette. the purchase of the lines w-ovld 
mean an addition of 3000 miles to the 
C.P.R. system.

SCAFFOLDING WAS OVER-WEIGHTED 
IN ITS FALL CARPENTER IS KILLED& SON V,C. Cigarettes for sal- eve ywhere. 240

Use "Maple Leaf” Canned Sal mon. 
the best packed.

was Barrister E. J. HearnBlock Tin Pipe, any size. The Canada 
Metal Co.

was a much 
worried man last night. He got on a 
street car with two valises. He had 
a friend with him- He left his bagg-ige 
«.1 the rear of the car and went inside 
to talk with his friend When he got 
thru; he found his "grips" were missing.

lo

Hoskins & Westervelt, Chartered 
Accountants, 27 East Wellington St., 
Toronto. David Hoskins, F. C. A.. 
J. W. Westervelt, C. A.

Sts . Ternit»
£Smoke Taylor's "Maple Leaf ' Cigars. 24". < t?. TRIAL

CUP
RACES

Saturday.
ard compel**0* 
next Saturday, 

an Sportsman'*
sixteen!*»

1
z,

Meritton. July 26.—Jas. Mathison. 
lock-tender on the

“YELLOW JACK" HASBRITAIN MAY SEND A WARSHIP 
TO RELEASE CANADIAN CAPTAIN 

FROM THAT PRISON IN URUGUAY

1.new canal, was 
found dead on the Grand Trunk tracks 
just east of the station here about 4 
o’clock this morning. His head 
completely severed from the body.

CLAIMED 46 VICTIMS

E New Orleans, La., July 26.—Six deaths 
from yellow fever were recorded to-day I 
up to 6 p.m., making a total to date - f 
45. The number of new cases reported 
yesterday and compiled to-day is 11 
making all told to date 165 cases. The,e 
are now 1» centres of infection.

one <,.f 2was*rder. Kin£ 
lion. McIlvaiB.

Benckai"1- 
„od horse* eg 
■eplechase ov* 
, nn the car* 
lb s usual 35^

"-u: s*
after 
days. are

1^
LABORER DROPS DEAD.

Owen Sound, July 26.—Frank Jackson, 
aged 45, a laborer, excavating for thé 
new Y.M.C.A. building, dropped dead 
Just as he quit work at 6 
leaves a wife and a small family.

YACHT RACING IN 

TORONTO WATERS

lener.

Official Advices at Washington Indicate Rather Serious Possibilities 
—South American Government has Refused to 

Arbitrate the Matter.

SOLDIERS WON’T GO.
p.m. He J Ottawa* July 26.—The commanding 

officer of the 43rd Regiment states 
that if to-day s Boston despatch be true 
the trip will probably be canceled, as 
it would be infra dig for the regiment ! 
to proceed to Providence without

NEW
LISKEARD

will
Showing How Scaffolding Was Supported—Men Stoodrning

three here Boards Crossed.Wheat wearied appetites welcome 
Norka, the food of which one does not 
tire. Ladies are delighted with ite ich 
flavor. Children grow rugged on It. 
The morning appetite never tires of 
Norka Packed while hot. Sealed In 
air tight ackages which retain the full 
rich nutty flavor of the oat.

Washington. July 26.—Official advices of the Uruguyan government, giving 
reaching Washington fail to show any 
relief in the acute situation which has

to a certain company the exclusive 
right to fish in certain waters was a 
private contract and was not eommuni- 

betrj developing for some time between cated to or recognized by foreign gov- 
the British and Uruguayan govern- ernments, the capture of a Canadian

ship for fishing in those waters was 
illegal.

guay of the captain and crew of the Despite strong representations, how- 
Canadian fishing vessel Agnes Dona- ever, the Canadian captain remains In 
hoe for alleged non, him- prison, and London is now consideringoe, ior alleged poai mng. the advisability of sending a warship

Several months ago the British gov- down the South American coast! This 
ernment laid before the American state step, however, will be taken only after

every diplomatic method has been tried 
to obtain the release of the prisoners.

London government is not 
ter at Uruguay was instructed to nse averse to a settlement of the marier
hia good offices to assist an amicable by arbitration, but the Uruguayan
•ettiemont. The British government government has thus far refused to 
lakes the ground that, as the contract I arbitrate.

One man was killed and another bad- | other side of the building, which were 
ly Injured by the collapse of a scaffold- \ braced some dozen feet back.
ing yesterday afternoon. ! ,me" were J,tandln* whera <he

i four planks crossed. One was at his 
The men, George Forbes and Walter i work and the other was hauling ma- 

Dowland, were employed on some car- ! terial. The strain was too much, end 
pentering work at the residence of Jb^1ga(^n(j><>ard" fel1 about 20 feet *° 
Hume Blake at 94 St. George-street. Forbes was instantly killed, and Dow- 
The scaffolding they had erected them- land. It was feared, had his spine so 
selves, and it was so constructed that injured that he would be paralyzed. He

was reported to be doing splendidly 
last evening at the Western Hospital. 
Forbes was a young Scotchman and 
lived ln Markham-street. Dowland 
lived at 82 Sussex-avenue.

An Inquest will be hsid by Coroner 
McConnell.

New Yorlt.
îvashore
its $9. L

Coney
îuffalo, tor Pap

arms.
v EXC|»P 
good I” 

fs'an*

HUB OF NEW ONTARIOBIRTHS.
BRNTLEY V-At 1174 Qneen-street West, on 

July 22nd. 1906. to Mr. and. Mrs. W. G. 
Bentley, a daughter. Both doing well.

DEATHS.
DAVIDSON—At 5 MeGee-street, on July 

2Sth. 1906. James Davidson, beloved has. 
band of Charlotte Davidson, aged 53.

Funeral from Gospel Hall, Broadvlew- 
avenue. Thursday, July 27th. at 2 p.m.

reents over the imprisonment in IJru-
The World wants a smart carrier for 

a morning route. Apply circulation de
partment. S3 Yonge-street. before 6 p.m.

SUPERB PICTURES.

dtf

THE
SUNDAY
WORLD

HIGHEST

I N STRP;

lADEjj!

Radnor Water.
Radnor Water. a certain amount of leverage waa de

pended upon for support- A brace 
about one foot from the corner and 
another 10 feet or so Away supported 
two planks, the projebting ends of 
which supposted two planks on the

department a full statement of its Fide 
1 °f the case, and the American minis- ,

Radnor Water.
The e license from 

Cigar Store, 
Main 4689.

Procure your marriage 
R. H Cuthbert, TempTe 
Temple Buildln . Phone 
House address.

Radnor Water.
Radnor Water.

Radnor Water.456J
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HERE’S always $ 
a place forS 
a serge suit in a * 

man’s summer ward
robe.

< i '

Just the proper amount 
of dressiness to it not to 
be entirely negligee-—and 

5 it’s as cool as any suit 
one can wear.

* Our suits are made of 
2 serge we’ve selected with 

a care and knowledge 
that guarantees its quali-

PRIVY MGIL REFUSES 
LORD’S NY DC! Ell

Mill ALDERMEN 1188 i; yOUNG MAN WANTED to art «A» 
* stataoc Linotype Machioiet, one wit* 

■t but 1 we yeert’ machina «hop <tperieaea 
preferred. Apply. MACHINIST,

Linotype Dept, Toronto World.

T» RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED M 
JJ prepare for position» on Cuat^S 
railway»; aalary forty to jiiit JSI 
»rtte for free book, airing Morse alphahe»' 
Dominion Reboot of Telegraphy 9 Ad,is2î 
Cart. Toronto. ■

DOWN 10 FOilH ROUND<

< ï
I

Still Many Lift is Trophy Competi
tion-Consolation and Associa

tion Play.

Declined Even to Hear the Argu
ment of the Counsel for the 

Petitioner!

Arrangements at Winnipeg Conflicted 
—Telephone Situation Discussed 

by Municipal Expert!
PECIALLY
Cut to Fit

T EARN TELEGRAPHY i 
AJ accounting: S#> to *100 
ary aaaoreil onr graduate» under bond 
all achools the largest .n Amarlti 
endorsed by all fallfoads: wHte Rr'caaJ 
logne. Morse School of Telegraphy i-X" 
tinnatl, O . Buffalo N T , Atlanta «’ 
Grosse. Wla., Texarkana, Tea., San 
clece. Cal. ■

Ai
; serjust one design, are 

the Rubies and Dia
monds in our Ladies’ 
Bar Pin offered at

tilLondon, July 28.—no Western Ontario 
bowling tournnment was continued to-day 
under bright aklee, and with a large torn 
ont of London fashion to witness the spo. t 
on 24 bowllhg greens at the London K. C. 
In order to beaten the conclusion of the 
tournament, games are also being played in 
Thistle Club grounds. The fourtn round of 

„ „ . , , the contest for the La belt Trophy waa
Mr, Beth spoke on Municipal Flnanc- reached to-day. and the aaeoclatleo and eon.

It would be tolly to express an opinion »"* and Accounting." a subject on jotatlon matchea hay. alas been an.errd
in "he matter. It woGld appear, tho. which he ha. been invited to speak at ^ia,-.<>puj
as If the privy council had treated the «he ninth annual conyenLon of the —AaaocUtlen—First Bound —
matter wholly from an academic stand- League of American Municipalities, to London B.C.— Aylmer—
nolnt-and not aa dealing with a apeci- held 41 Toledo in August. The Ot- G. Nightingale, sk.lt E. Canghell, ak...l8 
fl^cLewh" h R waa. U wou.dap^sr t.wa Electric Fight" waa taken up by ^Toronto- . j ■*•*««£-
aa tho the privy council took the JFl.*' at the afternoon session Stratford— " ' Chatham— P"
ground that the Dominion government. ÎLf/.ïdrMh?^ W Dae Dr Robertson. sk_lS Dr. Bray. skip... it
ilone has the prerogative to deal with "a‘ *?, Ottawf WalkerrlUe- Seaforth-
SïTUSiS“tSL'oTSS^ -7U

ri ■TTsrjss'syssrs- sis. ‘æss.*»- •lty to study the whole text of the argu- c|pa| ownerlhlp ln th. tW|„ town, of W R. Cole. aklp...M «... Otr, aklp....l2 
ment we will Know better the basis William and Port Arthur, showing Copleston— Guelph—
upon which they have given the de- that munlclpai ownership had been T- H- McDonald, al» Dr J). E. McDonald.

ti^o^thYrk^l'nlon'lor'toave'to'^o At to-olght a session John T. Hall, aa- Oe^TbeotuUd, sk..U H^WlftH'iklp... . 12 
tlon of the Dominion for leave to ap- le.ament commissioner of Hamilton, de- Aylmer— Guelph—
peal ln the Lords Day case. E. L. nvered an address and Harry Bragg, Dr Smith, skip.... IS W. McAllister, sk.15 
Newcombe. K.C.. for the Domtnton.sald éditer of The Canadian Municipal Jour- Toronto— Stratbiby—
the matter waa of great public Interest, „ai, entertained the delegates to a lec- Dr-Hswke. skip.. .17 H. C. Pope. skip. 12
that the Dominion and provinces Should ture on "Canadian Cities .their Post- F “î" HorYüiTik li n n1
know their respective Jurisdictions. ; Uon, Locations and Attractions." I^ndon- " Wlnrtïm- '
The court declined to hear R. U. Me- The convention will finish Its work A. C. McPhrrson.sk.8 W Holmes skip...13 
Pheraon. LL.D.. for the Dominion : with to-morrow morning’s session and London Thistles— Cher Howell—
Lord’s Day Alliance, supporting the pe- the afternoon la to be spent at the fair. L. J. Walker, sk.. .18 Wm. Walker, sk..l5 
tltlon. 1 An effort waa made to have a trip thru _ L°®don R.C.— Wyoming—

The meaning of this action, In ah- the Manitoba wheat fields to-day. as D«5,”5h.b’ B* -2S w-» K*^,,onn p”'*
eence of the reasons of the privy coun- the Montreal delegate» will not be able a smith «kin n t L«"w" ox
ell in denying leave to appeal, is ihat to attend it Friday .owing to the fact ! rjSStewaL." "” Berlin—
the Dominion alone has the right to that they have made a'rangement* with w C Newman.sk. 0 W Euler, skip... IT
legislate In matters pertaining to Lord's the C. P. R. to have their special car Ayioer— Stratford—
Day observance. ! leave for the south at 5 o’clock in the G. A. Bingham, ak. 18 T. H. McCurdy, sk 13

The Dominion-took the view that the afternoon. However, the wheat trip ar- LondhnR.C.— St. Mary
last Judgment of the privy council did rangements had been completed and it JOTha'L»«iî£!î." ' "-12 ^Bramrnon*- **’ "lo
not prevent the province from leglslat- was found Impossible to make any A Cornwa„ „kl_ 18 T -rhanLurn sk.18
Ing along the* Unes. ! change either in the time set for the Guelph— " Aylmer— "

Some questions along this line were departure of Montreal delegates or "the c. Neilea. skip........15 Dr Sinclair, ak. .18
submitted to the supreme court at time set for the trip. Jss. Wilson, skip. Copleston. defaults I
Ottawa, but the court did not agree ------------------------------- - «oF F. Coleman, skip, Seaforth.
provlncîaPj>ur!sdîction.t0 °f I SEEING IS BELIEVING. iW- -1« W^E,”Buckingham.

wPpgbam—’ ’ I
T. Holmes, skip....20 D. Hephnrn, sk. ..12 

Owen Sound— Toronto—
W. H. Wright, gk. .12 W Worthington, .

skip ................... t
London— Blenheim—

C. M. It. Grabs ms. 7 R. L. Goeuell, sk.12 
—Second Bound—Association— 

Seaforth. ' ■ Guelph.
T.T.Coleman, sk. .12 W.E. Buckingham. 19 

London Thistles. London R. C.
L. J. Walker, sk.... 7 Dr. English, sk. .22 

Granites, Toronto. Aylmer.
Dr. Hawke, ek...

Owen Sound.
W.H Wright, sk... 19 T. Holmes, ek ..12 

Wlngham.
F M.Holmes. Sk... 12 E. A. Horton, sk.13 

Seaforth. Aylmer.
J.M.Beet, sk..........14 B. A. Caoghlll, sk.12

London R.C. Berlin.

Regarding the action of the privy 
council In refusing the right of the Do-

Wlnnipeg, July 28.—(Special.)—Fea
tures of the opening session of the Can 

minion for leave to appeal in the j adlan Municipal Convention to-day were 
Lord’s Day case, one of the leading addressee by Hon. Louis Beth, .city 
constitutional lawyers of the city said: comptroller of St. Paul, Minn., and by 
“At this distance and with the meagre Mayor Ellis of Ottawa. , 
details aa given In the cable despatch

i

Î HVRCH ORGAN RUlLDfcfeft *»•»,. 
V_ ed. Breckels A Matthews, SpailM. 
avenue. Toronto. —

$65.

11t is made exclusively 
for Diamond Hall at 
Pforzheim, Germany.

li Ge m s enter 
Canada duty free.

ARTItliEI FOR »AIA

qkcon.ohand BICYCLES, HP —,
B,C7",î 5ty.

/*'! Oil MON SENSE KILLS ANb me.
, etroya rata, mice, bedbugs; to m£, 

All druggists.! The ability of the tailors 
who make our clothing

< shows at its best in these
< plain, dark fabrics.

There's oceans of sum-

Ryrie Bros. EDrCATlONAU
b
TT EN NED Y SHORTHAND SCHOOL^ 
IV During the past year we have stared 
In positions not only every graduated? 
every papll who came near gradua tin. a 
Adelaide. ”*• *

Established 186*.

118-124 Yonge St.11

2 mer comfort in our serge 
5 suits.

ROOMS TO LET.

"P ARLOB BEDROOM. FURNISHED 
X and three upstair rooms, first flat tînt 
real. 101 Bloor-street West. ^ ”We Sell Real EstateThree-piece suits $10 to

$20.00.
We don’t ‘‘list ” 
end let It go st t MOREY TO LOAE.

i■ a DVANCES ON BOU8BBOLD OtVwS, 
XV pianos, ergaaa, horses a ad «22 
Call and get onr Instalment plan afCt 
leg. Money can be paid la small eeeSie

The J. f. McLaughlin Ce., Limited.
22 Victoria St.Tel. M. 4228.

OAK HALL
nsM ONEY LOANED SALARIED 

JM. pie, retail naerrbeats, 
boarding houses, etc., wlthoet 
easy payments. Offices ln 48 
titles. *olmaa, 308 Manning 
72 West Queen-street.

A SK FOR OUR RATES BE FOUR low, 
XV rowing; we I sen on fnroltnrc, ptaaae 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal: ad

AT.^sOOO-c^ *£. ZSSSi
loans: houses built for parties; any tmS 
Don t rmf rent. No fees. Can da Kay. 

77 Vlctorla-»tre*t, Toronto.

DENTIST

Yonge end Richmond its.
HOURS—9 to A

Open eienings.—CLOTHIERS—
light OppatHa the “Chtm**'

IIS Klee St- E.
J. Ooembee, Manager.

! East & Co.,
$ 300 Yonge Street. WANTED

Keller AWoodstock—Koch Talked of Bare ration of Con
vocation Hall to Commence.UNNECESSARILY ALARMED. Morning 

Route Carriers
Apply before 6 p.m. to

CIRCULATION DEPT.
the would, 83 yonge street

AMUSEMENTS. ROY,Ratharat Street Residents Need 
Have No Fear of Car Barns.

Three times has It been announced 
that the excavation of the new.convo
cation hall of the university would 
take place, but, according to beat re
ports, the final staking out of the 
ground hag been made and .vork by 
the contractor will commence to-day.

There hag been a alight change in 
the location of the proposed building 
In which the site was moved a little 
farther south and west. This was done 
to solidify the group plan.

The contractor for the excavation has 
announced his readiness to commence 
work to-day now that all troublesome

nolde,FUN AND COMFORT

WHEREABOUTS ft MYSTERY Up Bathurat-atreet way, north of 
Bloor-street. the residents_are_quaklng 
lest a street car bam"is"t<Tbe-establish
ed in their neighborhood. Such was 
the rumor that had spread, and It was 
even hinted that plane had been pre
pared for flHng In the city offices. Man
ager Fleming, when asked about It last 
night, said:

"They must have seen me walking 
around up there, and took It for grant
ed that something new was about to
happen. It le strange how ideas get questions have been settled. Dr. Mc- 

r, nnl,ci>n abroad." . Lennan when asked last night if the
JOHN P. nuvtsa ■ Another official of the street railway ! work would really be under way stated
ALEX- HAMILL, 49 East Richmond* lines, when asked about the matter, that such was the intention "But,’*

street. that tMre was but little doubt he added, "seeing is believing. It has
JOHN ENGLISH. 104 Wellington- wns^uld"hi ahtoÜtal*been ^.id that rhe start would be made

evenue- In operating the line. The matter n„s w cîveVefinlte DHormaHon ,?ttemptlng
JOHN HAWTHORNE, 92 Trinity- not even under consideration at the 1 glve deflnlte Information,

street. present time, and therefore there v as
ARTHUR LANGSTON, 1185 East .S5ttft.y.?îl, th* <*rt pt

An—en .tthe Bathurst-street Inhabitants.Queen sweet. He further stated that the increase In
These five men are missing from their the business and the equipment of the 

home, and «here is no word of their tnT^ïTn^aî

where aboute. They go to make up 1 the matter had been stirred up. here 
eerie, of disappears*:ce. such aa Ti* was little doubt that It wpuld, be fur-
ton to ha» not seen for a long time. « Pr d«alt With. ■ ___________ » Httle girl at the corner of Brook-
All excepting Houses*, who comes frorti IIPUIC' ÏIJTI U-l IflTV avenue end Dundas-street. Is vlndlcat-Hamilton, and who is only supposed JARVIS AND McLARTY. cd^.he^h.rge of neglect ln running

to be ln Toronto, have disappeared in Won too Tarda and Half Mile Rnu When the chauffeur, Harry Hhymel. I Csnadss, Toronto.
the past few, weeks- Montreal Police Games saw the girl he brought ’.he machine J-8.Wllllson, sk.. .22 J. Waddell, ek . .16

With regaexi to Houser a letter from "___ __ ' 1 to a ,tandstill. The little girl tan „ „l,,„r,,br2’r* I^rdonlt. U.
* *t Catharlnee man le to the effect Montreal. July 26.—Representative» of the' Act** In front of It. and seeing It E’ rSïr'Howâü E<'>!-rôd'«ÎLk.ni
» r - r- -f r?'** *•« isss j
y.# f.vtra nApennhi intn ilietrirtfi *n annuli gamoR of tb#» Montreal no-: \ . ume unaer way, ana tne Rcrlln. Ridgptown.of takin perennial Jaunt# into dlDtrictF hj h .,,..,.^,,1 ri1n - *nrt ,amP «truck the child on the shoulder. A.J.Illchnrd», ek.,.13 Dr. Dclmhr, sk .22
where he cannot be located, but that i^ M A A.A «ou2dï1bta .rtertoon Th! ! When the chauffeur saw that the little . «’hsthsm. Mitchell.’
he always turns up- feature of the dey was « uew re ord made one wa* Injured he, with the occupants ^ ..........20 Dr. Bnrrltt, sk...29

Alex- Hamill 1, a bricklayer and, ,iy h L. «marteau of MoStr".ri2 th” £ ot the car. carried her to the nearest „ m v „ r”rl»; t „
went to work ss usual on Saturday to lb. weight throw*, the new record lielna if. doctor's office H.C.Schofield, sk.... F. Smoke, sk ....It
some place In the northwestern part of feet » Inches. The following 1» the »um 1 —-________________  r. London Thistles. London R. C.the city. Pleading Illness he left He i m.ry : w.ng .um , ..11T.«v Dr’xiî’ SÏ0?;,k”21 W. R Vlnlng, ek.M
has cne previous disappearance against ; 58-lb. high throw—E. Desmarteau. Mnnt*! PANAMA POLICE MUTINY. t r.vVtv^n _ BoihWHl1* .
him. 11*»!* lb feet 0 Inches, l; c. Desmsrtean. ______ w.îlÆL............ 11 DrA-. ’ "k *ie

John English Is a blacksmith’s helper M~*Mont™a**W feef0 jT*’ 2; * Ua*“*- Secretary of War Quells It With s E.F.SesE,nm. «*. .16 R.J. Bd^r, tk .17 
and was an excellent workman- R- Binning bro^d jump-H. Culver Ottawa Rev.lver. -luihatt Trophy-Third Rmmd-
cently be seemed a Httle queer and on 23 feet Va ln„ 1; J. Jnrvl. Toronto lx feet ______ i I»ndoti R.C. Mitchell.
July 16 he went away. 4 In.. 2; X. Smith, Otuwn, 18 feet 1 in., 3. 1 Panama, July 2*.—A mutiny occurred Erl JJ.fA'X*11.............^1 Dr. Mitchell, ak.10

John Hawthorne of 92 Trinity-street Throwing discuss—E. Deamnrtcan Mont- amonc the rwtiie. v—. . Ullnton. Owen Sound,went to the grocers and did not come real. Ill feet 1 In., 1; N. Hnrk, Ottawa, ins f . "f ^ f*. f , h t”"<1“v’ J B IIonver sk .2° R J. Edgar sk ..11
back. No reasc-.i i, advanced to ac- <«•« 2: « Culver, Ottawa, 94 feet bJ,t 1 wa* quelled almost at the be- 'if'S’'— Victoria ITor.)-
count for hi» dronnlnc from alnht 1 l“*. 8. , ginning by Santiago de la QUardia. se- ««. B. Smith, sk.,.21 J. R. Wllllson, sk..!9No word has been Ye^vej? or Ârth.r ,I«) yards, open-J. Jarvis, Toronto 1; u.cretary of war. who faced the mutl- Mt. Forest— Aylmer-
Langston4 tht vounr maL who' Wt hm 0,'t**a’ 2; M McUrty, lironto, neers with a drawn revolver, and,back- Dr*”p"™n* 6k|P***14 Dr /ear skip...21
x-angmon tne young man wno left his 3. Time 10 2-8 seconds. ed bv the officers of the force hrmnrht Mitchell— Goderich—Xet/co^îr nv5 Ean Qupen- », batting 101,. shot—E. Demur,can. | them to submission * "rcnltTurP"'10 * ? «Connell, sk.23
•treet a couple of weeks ago. Montreal, 80 feet 11 Inches. 1: Z. Demur- : The principal leaders were sever-Iv ™.L?,n<VlC ? C*"7 „ Guelph-Three lads who dropped out of slgbt «eau, Montreal, 39 feet 6U inches *jf* H ' chastised hv the uecroterv end ,V- M H. Phelps, sk... 18 R. Schofield, ek... 13

wvy,.lyriufg1tab0Ut 8 year», came Ttote 87 4-5 second. ' ’ mutiny. W. D. Euler, skip. .19 Dr. English ' ,k. ..18
t,?Clti^e^.terl,My afternoon to their homes Throwing 56-Hi. long throw—E Desmar-------------------------------- Mitchell— Clinton—
?oJ42da?.eXutrtehé'cuyer a ,aun‘ of R̂EDMOND YIELDS TO REMONSTRANCE W*E!SS’ W

Little Frank Casey of 42 Tuttier ave- feet ♦ Inches, 3. ’   W. B..T Smith,skip. 14 J. D. Tytler. sk.. .12
nue went to the sand bank to swim and Running hop. step and Jump—p Smith AI1 Opposition to Private Bills to Be W. H. Philo», sk. ..19 Dr. D. Holmes, sk
missed the last boat. Tuesday after- » feet 6 Inehes. l; 11 Cuiver Ot- Withdrawn. London R£.— -, Wlngham—
notm he was reported missing, but yes- mche. 3<lh' ; J Jlrvle* To,ü,"°* _ , ---------- Owen So*“d- l!ondT thl. -

^ C?me ^th.e Ca8ey h0",p Throwing 16-lh. hammer-E. Desmvrtesu London. July 27.-John Redmond, the J. O. Hay. skip........ 17 II. Flnehamp. sk.16
with Frank In tow. The little chap had Montreal. 118 feet 6 Inches, 1; z I) -emar' Nationalist leader, and his followers —^r'C.n<!?n " ^— Bldgetown—
atePth. leM^ÎÎ, ean BWimmln* Bheds “Vo1” ln[h* " « «1-1 continued their obstructionist tactics of * ' F' Cox’ BkiVeoid RRn'„Lnr,''rfle1''’ ,k 14
At the western gap. ii.Vf mû- V,1,? wroVe°i lnrhPVS , blocking private Mils In the house t.f London R c _ d “ owe^Rmind—

r \l/lo™e.v fitta^li “ r McDermn",! ’’Tn ('ommon8 Yesterday, but. according to w F Cox^kip... .12 .7 « Hav skip. .18 
tonto 3 Time 2 mtn '24 iec ,m0"' I The Morning Post, as the result of the Ktrathrny-P Chatham- P

Tossing the caber—E. Desmartcau Mont remonstrances which have reached E. W Rnv. Skip. ...14 W. Taylor, sk.,.12
real. 41 feet 2% Inches l; z Desmarteau «hem from all parts of the country re- Vtlnghsm— Paris—
Montreal. 30 feet 10 Inches, 2; M Melartv Presenting the Injustice which such ! D. Holmes, skip.... 16 F. Smoke, skip.. .21 
Toronto, 38 f<*ot 0*4 InrboF. 3. * tactic* inflict on a large body of worn- Woodetock-- Clinton—

........  v lngmen, have decided to withdraw all **£',**• *^P"***® JockFon. skip..14
Aninteor Baseball. further opposition to such bills. p Menln.T/T.i, _MI*<'hpl1—.

The Royals of the Sunlight la ngue plav n ------------------------------ ^ Bk"’13 WVodkrlehP'*’ 8"1*7
picked team from the R.C.B C. to night at Realised Tidy San,. _ F gk .. „ w rhomnunn s 18
H a'i nt'1 ThnmaV.rhüeqh""th'1iit° turn At a garden party held Tuesday night Lesmln«on— '“
vtst.rdav î?miïmd b, 5 b,,'ïP the home of w H. Rolston, at 81 L. .1, Wright, sk.. .13 J. Grotty, skip. ...18
home team it waa hoiiV lonto/. u .'i?,? Sprlnghurst-avenue. Parkdale, about London R.C.— Owen Sound—
waT wlme^d {t Wpk 'iK, St WBP realised by the Ladies’ Aid So- J. M.tttn.on, sk. ...19 A. G McKay, ek. «
Thomas 3. Brantford 1. rlety of the Euclld-avenue Methodist . r .v oo vc* t vî.ii 'Â is

The Intermediate Hnraeas Will practice at Church. Music was provided by the iiitêheil ' *k"30 'Rerun— ”8' B"13
nneys’ie1T to"^ ^"‘h^n't A", Pluyers are re boys’ band of the Mlmlco Industrial W. R. Cole. skip....19 I. Cook skip ...15
quested to be on hflml enrly. School. Conleeton— Mt Forest—-

^ VEST- *■“
r Reid* f V». "^t en m " a nd  ̂he8 Sawy e i* ÎTÆ R DOfll IITC “ bÛ- ’̂ lt’MWorks of Detroit, who will leave Detroit ■■ IE IIEP London R C.— Pétroles—
Friday afternoon for Toronto. The follow- OUVUIlW I II J. D. Tytler. sk. ...11 J. Waddell. sk...l5
Ing players of the Reid team are requested London R.C Blenheim—
to be at practice Wednesday. Thursday and — ______ J.Mattlnson. sk.. ..10 R. L. Gosncll, sk.21
Friday evenings of this week, as the lea n AFnlEVinm St. Thomas. London R. C
will be at their heat to play their strong V LI II1UI E W OeoOeddes.sk.........11 C E. German, sk.13

As soon as can be arranged the com- fl'Sl* from "cross the line: Mitchell, Whit- I al IKI I W Seaforth.
mi.tees of the local, provincial and ^ WI.UUI11 | || J“,’hBk............  « J ^en°Kd ak'U
Dominion medical associations will get o'Dennld manager. W.E.Bi.ckinghnm. 16 W. H Wright sk 14
together and make arrangements ** An li.tercstlng game waa played last even- Aylmer. Brampton '
the. entertainment of their distinguished i Ing between the regulars and volunteers. ftjtilllliiA G. A.Bingham, sk. .13 G. Thauhurn sk 14
visitors. Dr. Thistle, who has charge two teams from the staff of the Ada ma WOIHI 11*0 —Consolation Match—First Round—
of the local entertainment committee. Furniture Co. the volunteers winning hy Wlngham Victorias, Toronto.
Is absent from the cltv at present ,hP p|ll,p "r‘>rP ntJ tn 6 A feature was a. - ■ G.Knetehell. sk.... 8 W Worthington. .13is a osent rrom tne city at present. racing catch hy Blalney In left field; also g ' |s*AK7A London R.C. Stratford .

Clerk a all round work ot second. Score: %■ Æ n. 1 Lt3 1 John Weld, sk......... 10 T. MeVurdy, s6 .16
Regulars ..................................... 2 12 1— ^ ■ w# Ttameevllle. Guelph.
Volunteers ............................. 5 110— N.Coir.wall. sk. ...15 C. L Neilea.

Little Liver Pills. B B&rt l° a* cn«^a.i2
Joa, Orr. ok............. 16 A. FI table, ek ... 8

Clinton. Guelph.
H.Wlltge.sk..........14 A. McKinnon, ak. 5

Strathroy. Guelph.
II.C.Pope, ak..........9 W. McAllister, ak.16

Canadas, Toronto. London R. C.
R.Greenwood, sk. .20 Geo. Nightingale. 4 

Cc.er Howell, To. Wyoming.
Wm. Walker, sk... 4 W. Ilawson, sk ..lfi

Walkervllle.
Dr. Bray defaults to W. R. Robinson.

Bldgetown.
Smith, sk................. 8 W. C. Newman, s.ll

Round— 
Stratford

JohnCcOk.sk......... 14 Dr. Robertson, s.ll
Wlngham. London R. C.

W.Holmes, sk......... 16 L. J. Walker, ek. 7
Aylmer. Seaforth.

Dr. Sinclair, ek....... 19 F. Coleman, ek .13
Guelph. London.

McAllister, sk. ..13 A. C. McPherson. 18 
Toronto Cansdas. Walkervllle 

R.Greenwood, sk. ..17 A. B. Robinson . 9 
London R.C. St. Marys.

J.Loehesd, sk........ 27 W. Andrews, sk.10
Rldget'ewn. Wyoming.

W.C.Kewman.sk.. 18 W. Bawaon, ak .11 
Stratford. Clinton.

Joe. Orr, ek..............12 H. Wilts», ak ...to

|_| ANLAN'S poin t

FREE SHOW
STORAGH.

;

..17 Dr. Smith, ak ... 9 
Woodstock.

from 
Drag! 
by a

Series of Reports of Persons Missing 
Under Various Circumstances 

Prevails in Toronto.

dtfNEW FEATURES
AFTERNOON--------------EVENING.St. Thomas. E ■"Not how cheap, but haw goad, ’

REAL 
PAINLESS

Of
legal cards. ponliNEW YORKCHAMPIONSHIP

F BiXJ; JZÂSWSrêB
street; money to loon at 4H per contai

c\

LACROSSE MATCH ! ago.DENTISTSJ.Lcchead, sk..........12 W. Euler, »k ...13
Aylmer. 8t. Marys.

O.A.Bmgham, *k. .28 W. Andrew*, sk. .17
mom. ADELAIDE m*

TORONTO KmtPnp
to t

BRANTFORD vs. tORONTOS
Roscdale Grounds, SATURDAY

FIAT MIN fill SHINE
Ball Faced at 3 p. m.

Plan at Nordheimer's Friday morn
ing at io o’clock.

eta

«s»■i—Trophy Match, Second Hound—
St. Thomas. Caer Howell, To.

Geo Geddea, ak.... 19 J. A. Humphrey.27 
Owen Sound. Clinton

G. A. Ross, sk..........28 J. L. Harland,.
Chatham. London R. C.

W. Try lor, sk..........22 W. T. Cox. sk ...14
London. Owen Round.

F.II. Phelps, ak... .17 J. G McKay, sk..ll 
Leamington. Aylmer.

J Wright, ak........... 17 Dr. Fear, ak .
Itldge town. Mitchell,

u.Porterfield, »k...21 Dr. Burrltt. ak ..28 
Strathroy London R. C.

E. W.Boy. sk..........17 H. Flnchamp, ak.16
Woodstock, Guelfh

J.B.Starf, sk.........14 J. D. O Connell,».17
London.

J.Mattlnsoq, *k. ...14 C. Waddell, ak .,19 
Owen Round. London.

J.G.Hay.sk.......15 Ed Weld, sk ....22
—Lahalt Trophy—Second Round— 

Petrolea.

Early Closing—May, June, July, Aug, 
Saturdays at I play.

Hunt1
theak.22 T BNNOX A LENNOX, BARRISTERS, J_J etc. T. Herbert Lennox. JF Le? 

nex. Phone Main 5252 84 Vlctorts-ifinat 
Toronto.

theirBook-keepers and Accountants Th
KSWe can prepare you for Chartered Accountants’ 

Examination, In May nan. Begia now. Take oar 
tpecial correspondence course conducted by David 
Hostile, F. C. A.. Tomato. Most highly 

EIGHT of THIRTEEN wcceeefa 
THIRTY of FORTY-FIVE successful Interme
diate, this year were our Undent, Particulars 
cheerfully given. Write

NOT CHAUFFEUR’S FAULT. they
time.jn OTTAWA LEGAL CAROL Inr:Confoaln» pf Little Girl Cannes, tlie 

Automobile Accident.
1 Final,,mended. two

theirQMITH A JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS
&,»A»0,S

we. Csnada. Alexander Salt*. Will!*»
Jobwrton. , —

TRACK AND FIELD
Athletics (Rochester. N.T.)

vs. West HmhY.BÇO.A. 
Var*lty Athletic field | Sit Jaly29, 2 30 p.m.

Admission :*c and 15c.

E. J. Lennox, owner of motor car 
102*. which on Tuesday night ran Into

cjJlleg

W. H. SHAW. Principal

andit/CENTRAL BUSINESS for t
InPctrolra. r.346 was

dicatHOTELS.
bedSAfJUELTMAY6CÛ

Bl LU A ft DATABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

agn^fdbi.shtd
W. /orty.lîs™

SmSm wStHf/ar^Qfa/eyuS
lOZ 6104/ 

fv Adelaide St.,
^ TORONTO.

Z"1 IBSON HOUSE, QUEER AND 
UT George-streett; accommodation strict
ly 11 rat class. Bates *1.50 and 83.69 a day. 
Kpttial weekly rates.

w.

——
CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 
TORONTO -Aug. 26th to Sept. 11th.

la a 
rider, 
game 
the . 
mate!

..2»
TJ-OTBL DEL MORTE, PBEfiTOB 
XX Springs Oat., under new maaaaa- 
ment; renovated thronghoet: mineral hatM 
open winter and sommer. J, W. Hirst A 
gone late of Elliott House, props adl
V BOQUOIS hotel" toedrto. cli 
1 ads. Centrally situated, roraer King 
and York-itreeta; eteam-heastd; etaetHm 
lighted: elevator. Rooms with hath aa* 
en suite. Rates «3 sad *2.60 per day. A 
A. Graham.

..22 eu
Dr

MeMI
forwaI

6 HTICKETS Marsl
forwa

Hprb 
1. Dr

Ref

fgBUSINESS CHANCES. 2. DFOR 8. Ht
4. Dr
5. Dr 
«. Dr 
7. Dr

A J west, opposite i*. n, in t. f. ■» 
station: electric car* pea» leer. Ter»he» 
Smith, prop.

ran EN THOUSAND FOR NEW CENTRAL 
X brick property—first-class, paying 9 

per cent, clear: fine Investment : see this; 
bear Inspection. Coote A Son. Hamilton.

■
I

r:A LIMITED NUMBER or SPECIAL 
ADMISSION COUPON TICKETS, 

AT SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR,
(WIVE THOUSAND—FOR GOOD HOTEL 
Ju property, with license and furniture, 
along with llyery: smart railroad vlllag?: 
doing commercial trade: two thousand 
down: snap. Coote A Son, Hamilton.

i TO REST.

T ARGE OFFICE—NO. 93 TONGA *T. 
Apply The McGee Res! Estate Co 

Office, No. 5, 93 Yonge-street. edtf

The
Bight
meetl
SaturON SALE NOW Limited.

rp WO HUNDRED AN1) SEVENTY 
X buy* Doldge’» Patent Combined Ce

ment Block and Fill Machine: make# three 
18-iveh Mock* at a time and *111* np to four 
and * half feet long: best In Dominion : can 
he wen working here every day. Coote Sc 
Son. Hamilton.

The
got tc 
exhtbi 

Roc 
team.

VETERINARY.MAY BE HAD IN MANY PNOMINENT 
BUSINESS PLACES THROUGHOUT 

THE CITY AND ON APPLICATION 
TO THE SECRETARY.

171 A. CAMPBELL, VBTHRINAltY SUBp 
£ e geon. 37 Bay-*treet. Speclailst Ml 
diseases or dogs. Telephone Mgle 141.

rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COU 
1 lege. Limited. Temperance-,treet Ta 

Infirmary open dey and night, aea 
Oetober. Tel. Mala -9*1.

the
Ing a 
«osa. 
Créait 
which

Kerr
Carro:
race
Buff»]

COUPONS GOOD COS ADMISSION TO 
QSOUNDS—TO THE o,«HD STSHD

en sevaanooN only, on 
to ‘‘aaatv'a ceaonarion rievuaa.”

2TOOK COMPANIES INCORPORATED 
—If ynu have stocks or bend, for sale, 

offer them through me to Investors- George 
M. Kellogg. Broker. 345 Elllcott-sqnare, 
Buffalo.

8
Therontr. 

elon begins In11
aaeuna thew tamv vo msuac

GETTINO THEM.
OB ALT SILVER MINES—THE RICH- 

nst and best poor man’s mining camp 
ever discovered: enormous possibilities; n 
few dollars will make a great many. Full 
Information by addressing Box 40. World 
Office.

c BUILDERS AND COMTRACTORKW. K. MeNAUGHT,
PfilSieiRT.

J. O. ORR, 
Sko.-Manmis*.

n ICHARD O. KIRBY, 580 TONGB fT* 
XV contract or for csrpegter. JoipsfWw» 
and general Jobbing. North W»

omets—CITY HALL, TOHOWTO

FOOTBALL TOUR CANCELED. v-h ALL AT TREMONT HOTEL 
V_/ ask for C. C. Part, who will 
yon one of the beat proposltlona for mak
ing money you ever saw Strict Investiga
tion solicited. C. C. Park.

AND
show AMT.

Galt Hearn That the Corinthlann of 
London Are Not Contins.

Galt. July 26.—{Special.!—News was re
ceived here to-day that the Corinthian Foot- 
ball Club of London had canceled their pro 
poaed Canadian tour, which was received 
With much regret. Oalt'a old country trip 
depended on the outcome of the match with 
the Corinthians. The Canadian cbamploua 
now propose tfome and home guinea with 
Chicago and Fall Itlvcr.

FIJ. 5 t2ITK$
street. Toronto

H. K

Rub

l*rlnc
FO

ehem,

BE
XTlOR RALE—ONE VETERAN'S SCRIP. 
Jj unlocated, price *50. Box 28, World. TH

FARMS FOR SALE.411

ARMS FOR SALE - ON THE EAST- 
ern shore of Maryland U S., report 

It Is the healthiest place In the V.
hom#»#*»pk<»r** snide, truing 

tbi* «ertlon, and it •
A Joues A Ce., far* 
Masonic Temple. Salle*

Rnthwrll— FOUND. F FI
HIsays

we send you a 
you all about 
Write for it. 
brokers. Room 
bury. Md.

P OUND—AT PORT CREDIT—A 1'L.AN- 
U et bicycle. Owner can have same by 
proting property and paying 
Thomson. Port Credit.

Ohio,

Wive
HEcoda. A

BRITISH MEDICOS ACCEPT. PKOPKKT1ES FOR SALK. F

SMOO
alrrct East. Toronto ______

8-rea i 
Rawl
Hind
Ml™
T-auri 

- Mia,

Aaeoclatlon of Phyalelana Will Meet 
in Toronto In 11)00.

UHURBAN RESIDENCE FOR SALE—
A choice residential property for sal.»

In the Village of Weaton. situated on Wee- 
tor-road and .overlooking the llumhcr River, 
con prlalng nearly thr .e ncrea of garden.
lawn and paddock llo-iac aeltd brick, con- „ .... farms FOR SALEtalu’ng fifteen room a. hot nlr heating. Com n -S,F- J’1 ND.RfI!„Y.A?„L8fr,lfk section 
modlcita out building. Apply Toronto Gen- , \ " ln ,fv' «real fruit and tru »^ ,
era I Trusts Corporation. Toronto. n< Maryland: five hundred to t««ty
______________ !_______ :____________________ thouannd dollars: send stamp for riranqt'".
p ODER1CH RESIDENCE FOR SALE— 1 B n°Pkln*. Pddomoke City.. «W
™ T KoFldrntlal property known n* "Th‘> -l " " 11 1 -=___ '___'_______'jsgggg
Mnplr*." belonging to the e#rnte of the late 
Hon. A. C. Cnmeron. ar.d eoimnanding n
flue view of the lake and river. Solid hrl^g —--------------------------- . „ A
house, seventeen room*, two bath room*. OR SALE—COMMODIOUS Abu 
town water and sewerage: hot nlr heating: X? well planned house on good 
e'.rctrle light. eon*ervntorlf*. green hon*eg. prironally. 74 Welllngton-etreet West, mp 
#t#bif*. r on eh house and lephoiite. flower end | flat. Toronto.
kltehen, garden*, lawn and forent tree* 1 --- -------------------- .T*
Price extremely low TORONTO GRNEft- ▲ PAHTMENT HOUSE HITE FOB »AL£ 
AL TRUSTA f'ORPOUATION. TORONTO. | A —One of the best site* in the city
-----------—-------------------------------------- 7----------for r.n nrniriment houm- on prominent cor-
*\r EAR YONGE ST.. 13 MILES FROM n*r, tloee to belt line and a number tf 
JlN Toronto—4 acreg< with eottage, barn, *tr#et ear*. Toronto General rnnw v
«table, orchard, crop, Jerwy vow. poultry, 
pig. for quick «nie en bloc. Apply Mrs. W.
Opelt. Lnng*tnff P.O.

S
London, July 26«—The Britiah Medi

cal Aeaociation has accepted the invi
tation to meet at Toronto in 1906. SecStratford. Thame* ville.

T.McCurdy. *k....... 11 K. Cornwall, *k.l2
Toronto Victorias. 

7 W. Worthington .12 
Owen Sound.

old
Seaforth. G rev 

King 
Bain 
Buhl

London Thistle*.
8.D.Swift, *k.........

Loudon R.C.
C M.R.Graham,*k.18 A. G. McKay, sk.10 

Aylmer. Mt. Forest.
Dr. Smith, *k..........7 G, R. Theobald.. .10

FOR SALE. Thl
•ellln
£he
frlnc
llonli
Onr

Lecro*ee Pointe.
Harry Gillespie will referee the Elora 

Guelph game at Elora to-day.
At Bowmanvllle In the U.L.A. match 

pltyed here y ester da v Peterboro defeated 
the home team 6 to 3.

Saturday the Shamrock* will play the Na- 
tlorala at Montreal.

The player* of the Iroquol* I^croiwe Club 
are requested to he out to praetlee on the 
Don Flat* on Thursday and Friday nights 
of thl# week.

The Toronto* play a practice match with 
the Chippewa* at Ro***dale to-night at 6.30.

The Ontario*’ lacrosse team, average âge 
18. would like to arrange a game ont of 
town for Civic Holiday. Aug. 7. Addresi 
F. M. Whlttemore, 34 Rose-avenue.

Cricket Tournament.
P'ttsbnrg. July 26.—With a good wicket 

and a large crowd in attendance, two 
mitche# were played on the third dav of 
«he cricket tournament on the Pittsburg
Field Club ground*. Plttsbnrg was badly X1T ONDERFUL TRIAL READING— 
outclassed In both match#». fT Only dead trance medium in th*

The first match was between the Detroit- world. Send dime, birth date stamped en- 
Cleve’and-Chatbam team and the Pittsburg velope. Prof. George Hall, làl« Olive. Mt. 
first team, one innings each, and resulted Loub, Me.
In a defeat for Pittsburg by the score of
234 to 05. For Detroit. Captain S T. Rev Dr F C Rter*h»n.r,«Nash of Clsvtiand mad, top soor,. with 77 returned to ^oronto y^ter^y. T^ey aL

The second msteh waa between the Chi tended the convention of the Epworth 
<•■8® Wanderers and Zlngarl (Plttshnrc ur- held In Denver. Last night Dr.
rnndJesml, and waa woe by the Wanderers. Stephenson left for Nova Beotia point»,
s^o5Tw.,7;ef:^unriof w Ba,eter 01 zsrt&z1” ,e“ure at ,ummer scboou

Warrant for Abduction.
St. Thomas. July 26.—Mrs. Mary Ann 

Mowers of Port Bruce waa ln the city 
to-day and laid an Information before 
County Magistrate Hunt charging 
Walter Weir with the abduction of her 
34-year-old daughter. Florence Mower». 
A warrant was therefore issued for ihe 
arrest of Weir, who Is believed to be 
In the States.

1 Kn
Longsk ..14 Lttt

FNEW BROOM TO SWEEP CLEAN. Pana I ( 
FathJ 
Hsllf

- He™
i*e,J

Fits
•elllnj
î»*| I
Revn|
Beaip
JlnB«
ÿrilj

BlstoJ
, 81x3
”TPrB»n»Jti

W

Mt. Forest.
pcrotlou.Police Chief *t Chlcear* Heads Rig 

CsHinbllnK Raid. Must Slgneture of
SIMMER RESORTS.Chicago, July 26.—John Collins, newly 

installed chief of police, to-night startl- BOATS FOR SALE.
HA BAY,

sum-CLEA N S HOTEL, II A
S&gW'nay Itlvcr. Thl* frnwjD* 

mer and health resort 1* one ot tne 
delightful and agreeable resorts in the 
vince of Quebec. Heart of the ttr-tuf- 
Ssgvenay Mountain*. 200 feet shove tioe* 
The largest and fluent hotel In this 
region. Surrounded hy lakes, beet of trouj 
fishing. From the hotel n wondrtwi* v**7* 
of Ha Hn Bay and magnificent moon til new 
re># a!eu Comfortable and b^»e-h*.
Lrrgc rooms, excellent cuisine, 
and nceommodatlon guaranteed. 
moderate. Boarding. $1.50 and $2W PJ* 
day, depending of rooms. Good 
for bathing, hunting, eanoelnr and boanw- 
Close to Richelieu A Ontario 
larding. Telegraph and Post office y 
minute*' walk from the hotel. TeHyW»® 
con crimlcatlons with Quebec and La»* JJ 
John R.R. Office at Chicoutimi- Brautin» 
drive* from Ha Ha Bay to CblccntimL 
mile*, at $1.50. Good horse* and earriajg 

] Corrra^ondence solicited. P. Mcl**n, P1^

M* 8GN 4td gamblers by leading a comprehc-.icive
George Clarke has returned from two attack against the largest poker ro.->m«

i lo be found in the downtown quarter. 
City Engineer Rust I* back from his j Headed by Chief Collin* In person, 

holidays. the police descended on four prominent
W. C. Chisholm, city solicitor hiy j «ambling clubs, arrested about 100 

gone to Jackson s Point for a ho Iday men, fconftacated large qui-tnltieg of
Rev. R. G. Harttll, pastor of the Con gambling paraphernalia and destroyed 

gregatlonal Church. Essexville, Is in the 
city.

City Clerk Littlejohn letuin.'d yester
day from a fishing trip In the neighbor
hood of Perth

Dave Allward of the city clerk’s de
portment I* fishing on Lake S mere.

6yd Adlard of the park commission
er's office ha* returned from, a two- 
week*' visit to hie eon ln Sault St*.
Marie.

ROW BOATS- WE HAVE A FEW 
XV irore 16 end 17 foot boat* left that 

we will sell rheap. Jetton's Boat and 
Launch Work* Hamilton.

Wi Chatham.

IKrrfl
ICARJEfiSKin

week s' fishing at Bala. Goderich.1
—Consol* tlon—Second 

Berlin. CLAIRVOYANTS.

all the furniture found in the place.).
Chief Collins announced today that 

he purposes to suppress all gambling in 
Chicago.

UMMOft.
«mum.

ma

m nOHSTIPATlM. W. .^■evronHSAuew
rot m deeDie» From Blood Poisoning.

Sparta. July 26—William Crock »r, 
who lived two and a half miles north 
of here, died last evening from Wood 
poisoning, under peculiarly sad condi
tions.

' | 
n

mini
OMSVI

ewe KICK HEADACHE-, (

A

I

V

WEBB’S
BREAD

18 ALWAYS 
THE BEST

447 Yonge Street
Phone N. 1886-1887 for wagon to call-

246

“ but or TH» Macsb."

V

IT li

TRUNK
EXTRAS!

Nothing we sell gives us more 
absolute satisfaction to sell 
than the 1 runks "we make— 
we're so sure that we’re going 
to giveour customers so much 
absolute worth — no matter 
what the price paid- For in
stance, these specials for to
morrow :—iWaterproof Can Trunk»—with hardwood 
slat*-ateeI bottom, brass Jock», and com
portment tray and nat box - a good lint and 
very cheap-28, 30, 32. 34 and 36 inches.

2.19, 2.49, 2.69, 2.99, 3.69

Suit tS6, Special in Gee nine Cew- 01111 VO»C hide-linen lined - light 
neat, and well nude and airosg—

2.75, 3-00, 3-25 and 3.50
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ïim IX STIFF BREEZE 
TEMERAIRE KO»1IRIGE

"Notthe lMMt Whisky In the 
world, but one of them."

Challenger Candidates Looked in 
Vain for Light Winds—Naniwa 

Sailed Home.

The Zoraya shewed op well In the trial 
races for the challenge cop yesterday. The 
Hamilton boat, Naniwa, was taken home 
on Tuesday night. She has been rather a 
disappointment to her owners, and cost ■ 
lot of money.

The only two boats racing yesterday 
were the Téméraire and Zoraya. They were 
looking for light weather, but when they 
got Into the lake they found a stiff breese 
blowing from the west and northwest.

Three races were run during the after
noon. George H. Gooderbam sailed his 
own boat, the Zoraya. and Br. Wedd the 
Temeralre.

In the Urst there was a good start, and 
the boats kept well together all the way 
round the Island. At the finish the Teme
ralre was hardly a boat lengths' ahead of 
her competitor, and won by only three sec
onds.

In the second race, the Zoraya gave the 
Temeralre 2% minutes start, and In the 
third the Temeralre gave the Zoraya 2% 
minutes. These races were productive of 
a lot of pretty Jockeying. When toe Teme
ralre was behind she ran np and blanketed 
her rival, so that the Zoraya's sails flag
ged. This puzzled Mr. Gooderbam some
what, and his boat bad to make a fresh 
start as soon as she got the wind again. 
All the races were very even.

The Temeralre won the second race by 1 
minute ip seconds, and the third by 2 min
utes 20 seconds.

Cunningham, Strain 4 Wray
Sole Agente for Canada. « 

6 and 7 Recollet St., Montreal.
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'/ Best a Mat CigarRochester Won 2 and Iroquois 1.
Rochester, July 26. 

races for the defender
—Three more trial 
of the Canada Cup 

took place to-day, Iroquola won the first by 
six minutes and 1» te tonds, and Rochester 
the second and third by one minute and 28 
seconds and by 26 seconds, respectively. 
Keel Lox was disabled In the last race, los
ing one of her spreaders. Iroquois and 
Rochester have now won four races apiece.

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early fol.lee) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
tvphllls. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets aud all dis
eases "et the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
Hours 9 a.m. to fl p.m.; Sundays g to 9 
p.m. Dr. J, Reeve, 296 Sherbnume-etreat, 
sixth hotize aocth of Gerrard-strcet

LINDSAY STILL PLAYING CRICKET.
Hose dale Won and Bobby Rende 
Completed a Century of Wickets.

The Lindsay district team and Rosedale 
played an all-day game at Rosedale yester
day. which was won by the latter by 52 
runs. For Rosedale. Dr. Cameron 23, Resile 
31, Beddow 16 and Wookey 29. got double 
figures. For Lindsay, Looaemore 40, G. 
MacLachlan 28 C. MacLachlan 13 (not out) 
and Weaver 18, reached double figures In 
the first Innings. In the second Innings 
Dr. Dean made 36.

MER AM WOMEN.
Cm Big e (or nnaatatst

-Hi SSS
mils CamugUa p»|nl#ee, snd not «stria* 
îEvawiChiwm^l S£idrkri£pwt»ts.

Sl.60.orS bottles SS.TS.^ 
Circular sent on

SsisA.
—Rosedale.__

Cameron, c McArthur, b Seagram......... 23
Beddow, c Dean, b Seagram................. ..
Livingstone, c Knowles b Seagram..
Reads, b C. MacLactalafc......... ..............
Wookey. b C. MacLachlan ........................ 29
MoArthur. c Dean, b C. MacLachlan.. 5
Greene, run out .......................................... - 2
Brewer, c G. MacLachlan. b C. Mac- 

Lachlan 12)
Hamilton, c C. MacLachlan, b G Mac

Lachlan .....................................................
Smith, c Weaver, b G. MacLachlan.
Cooper, not ont ................. .....................

Entras .......................................................

19
8

31

. Han Yoa
- !»
• • t lOO-pee® book FREE Mo branch offices.

0 COOK REMEDY CO., —'SïïiïZvS*28

Total 173
—Lindsay District Eleven.—

Dean, c Hamilton, b Reade.................
White, c McArthur, b Livingstone..
G. MacLachlan, b Reade......................
Weaver, b Livingstone ..........................
Looaemore, c Wookey, b Beddow....
Seagram, rnn out.............
Knowles, b Livingstone 
C. MacLachlan, not out
Hope, run out ...................
Hope, b Beddow 
Seagram, run out 

Bxtraa ...............

I /I MFC i MADAME DUVONT’S LAlUILdi FRENCH FEMALE PILLS
Are the most efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru
ation and Irregularities. Full sized two-dollar box 
sent in plain sealed package, on receipt of one dol
lar. DUVONT MEDICINE CO., TORONTO.

2
0

23
16
40
0
2

13
0
2 RICORD’S

C DCPICIP Gonorrhoea. Glee: SrbVeiriVe Stricture, etc. N 
matter few long standing. Two bottles 
vrtst case. N.y signature on every bottle—nous 
fiber genuine. "1 hose who have tried other 
remédié» without avail will not be disappointed iu 
this, it per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD'S 
Drug Stork, Lui strbkt. cor. Tbkaulk/ 
Toronto.

which
........ 13

8

Total
In this match, Reade of the Rosedale 

Club brought hie number of wickets taken 
during the present season to 101. ,

119

St. Slmone-Roeedmle Score.
ng Is the sobre of the draw game 
Raeedele and St. Simons :

—St. Sltùons,—
Terry, run out ................................ ..
McElroy, c Sauter, b Beddow...
Hull, b McIntyre ..........................................
McCaffrey, c Davidson, b Livingstone. 10 
Cameron, at McArthur, b Davidson.... 18 
Dyson, lhw, b Davidson
Balnea, not out .............
Burnham, b Davidson .

Extras ..............................

Followl
between RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

12456
. 45

0
25c. BIRD BOOK FREE
Thousands sold. But this took free by sending us 3 bird keep
ers addresses and 3 Bird Bread yellow wrappers. Bird Bread in 
toe yellow pkts. latins] of any grocer or druggist. If dealer has 
none send nis address to us and cash or stamps for pkts. wanted.

44

10
43
0

■as saw*........ ^ llIitMIIËl
Ham and Coombs did not bat COÏT AM OlKU dCCU,351t,Lee4*.u*.

—Rosedale.—
Evans, b Cameron ......................................
Beddow,, run out............................................
Whittaker, b McElroy ................................
Davidson, c Moore, b Dyson .................
Livingstone, st Terry, b McElroy.........
Reade. not out ........................................ ....
Banter, b McElroy ........................................
McArthur, not out .......................................

Extras ............................... ..............................

Total for six wickets............................ 130
McIntyre, Brewer and Cooper did not bat.

Fishing Tackle
Of the most reliable kind, and 
guaranteed to give entire satis
faction is what every follower of 
Izaak Walton is 
looking after.
This can «1- AMgHj 
ways be iecur- 
ed by using 
Allceok’e 
“ Stag 
Brand" ( 
goods.

: They are
THE BEST-having stood the test of over 
oue hundred ye»re
The Allcock, Laight & Westwood 

Company, Limited,
78 BAT-STRHBT, - TORONTO. 

And Reddltch, England.

!

Granites Bent St. Matthews.
On Granite grass yesterday, St. Matthews 

lost to the home bowlers in a three-rink 
match by 15 shots, as follows :

St- Matthews— Granites—
Geo. Barnes, E, Boisseau,
F. Hague, B. Ryan.
T. B. Peake. E. C. Hill,
A. Allison, skip....13 A. F. Webster, sk.ll
J. Mathers, T. Lalor.
C. Hughes. J. 8. McMahon,
J. Saunders, J. M. Oxley,
J. Jupp, skip............ 11 C. H. Cooke, ak. .17
A. McAllister. J. T. Matthews,
A. B. Walton. W. J. O'Hara,
R. Fleming. E. G. Sinclair,
H. Warren, skip... 18 H. M. Allen. sk...20 

R. H. Patterson, 
James Vance,
D. F. Maguire,

Dr. Sneatb, skip. ..11 E. R. Babblngton, 
skip .......................

!

A. Barker,
A. M. Scott, 
Dr. Rowan, *

Sergt. Major Hodgins. G.G.trlcts, were :
B. G.; Staff-Sergt. Donaldson, O-F.C.; Col.- 
Sergt. Darwin, 48th.

The following were the events and the 
Victorias. winners * 4

A friendly match with the Victorias was 100 yards, open—1, Corp. Fellows, Bri C. 
played on the R. C. Y. C. lawn yesterday E.; 2. Sergt. Abell, R. C. D.; 3, Sergt. 
afternoon, when the yachtsmen won by 35 Beales. R.C.D.
shots. Egg and spoon race—1. Sergt. Abell, R.

Victoria— R. C. Y. C.— _ C. D.; 2 Sergt. Patton. R.C.D,; 3. Sergt.
8. King. Jas. Haywood, • Dove, R.C.D.
W. H. Grant, R. Holden. 100 yards (sergeants 10 years and over)—
E. P. Burton, R. Watson. 1, Sergt. Beales, R.C.D.; 2, Q.M.8 Inst.
C. Swabey, skip.... 6 Jas. Bicknell, sk. .22, Rhodes. R.C.D.; 3, Sergt. Dove. R.C.D.

Wheelbarrow race—1. Corp. Fellows. R.
C. E., and Sergt.-Inst. Curdy. R.C.E.; 2,
Q. M.8. Inst.Rhodes and Q.M.8. Medbnrst
R. C.D.; 3. Sergt. Fawcett. R.C.E., and 
Sergt. Rush, C.M.R., Winnipeg.

Three-legged race—1, Corp. Fellows, R. 
C. E.. and Q.M.8. Inst. Rhodes, R.C.D.; 
2. Sergt. Abell. R.C.R. and Sergt. Patton, 
R.C.D.; 3. Q M S. Inst. Medburst. B C D., 
and Q.M.8. Inst. Le Blonde.

Running broad Jump—1. Corp.
R.C.E.; 2. Sergt. Beales. R.C.D.
Abell. R.C.D.

Tug-of-war—Married men defeated sin-

Total .53 Total ....

R.C.Y.C. Won Froi

Dr. Chamberlain, A. Mackle,
H. B. Howson, C. Reid.
8. C. Keys. J. E. Robertson
A. S. Wlgmore, sk.10 F. O. Cayley, sk. .13 
W. F. Davison, G. T. Chisholm.
J. Cruso. T. B. Lee,
J. Bain. C. Reid.
T. M. Scott, skip.. .11 C. A. Roes, skip. .24 

C. W. Postlethwaite, 
J. B. Hatching.
L. K. Cameron.

F. N. Vanzant, sk..l2 8. B. Brush, sk... 7 
R. M. Jones,
E. Crockett.
H. J. Coleman.
F. J. Glackmeyer.

-skip........................ 13

M. Anderson. 
C. A. Bender. 
W. T. Barr. Fellows, 

; 3, Sgt.
F. J. Hands.
H. Leach.
B. C. Wilkinson.
S. C. Wood. skip...20

gle.
Throwing cricket ball—1. Harley Wood

land: 2. Q.M.8. Inst. Husband. R.C.E.; 3, 
Sergt.-Major Brooker R.C.D.

Frog race—Corn. Fellows, R.C.E. ; 2. Sgt. 
McKenny. R.C.D.; 3, Sergt. Fawcett. R.

Boat race—1. Sergt. Beales. R.C.D.: 2,

Total...........a....86Total...................... 51

Granites Won at Brantfard.
Four rinks from the Granite Club visited - n r n . « n w « Tne.Brantford Wednesday and were J^rgt. Abell R.C.D., 3. Q.M.S. Inst. Mea-

overwbelmed with kindness. They are un- aor.. • ”~ n n ^ . 0
dcr heavy obligations for their extremely - *M R I Meadows C D* 3 8 Rush" 
delightful trip st the hsnds of the Brant- 8 ” 5 1 KCD ' 8’ B*r|rt
ford Bowling Clnh. The Granites were L fïT*', n M « r h
even allowed to take home s victory. Swimming ra e 1 Q-M-»^odes R.

Brantford— Granite- nL. nr n' ' C "D" '
W. Patterson, ek. . 20 C. H. Badenaeh s.17 „__, r„rr,T. Woodystt. sk.. .17 G. A. Hsrgrsft. sk.25 R ”°P-. ô'Xrzt bSIKTr (M)?' fserôt'
H. W. ntton.sk. ..25 J. Baird, skin.........14 "/..L"' n r n " BCD"’ ”• K,rgt'
F. Howard, skip... 8 G. H. Orr. skip...20 P*^b, 11 ms teb_ Won by Sergt. Fawcett's

nine by 17—12.
Meus staff race—1, Sergt Beales, R. C. 

D.; 2. Sergt. Wbittan. R.C.E.; 3. Sergt. 
Hutson. R.C.D.

Sergeants' race (15 years and over)—1 
Sergt. Beales. R.C.D.; 2. Sergt Fawcett, 
R.C.E.: 3, Sergt. Woodburne. R.C.E.

Total....................... 70 Total ................... 78

STANLEY BARRAfcKS SERGEANTS.
Anneal Game» Decided at the Bin- 

her in Honor of Men Going to 
Halifax.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS
The snnnal games of the sergeants' mess

of the Stanley Barracks took place yester
day at the Humber In honor of the ser
geants who are short! y to be transferred 
to Halifax.

The officers of the day were : Masters

Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with it 
occasionally. Price 32- 

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It is a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic Injections, no pub
licity, no loss of time from business, 
and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart. 75 
Yonge-street, Toronto. 47

of ceremonies—Q.M.8. Finikin, B.C.D.: Q-M 
8. Husband. R.C.E.; Q.M.8. Inst, white.' 
R.C.R.; Q.M.S. Inst Fuller, R.C.D.; Sgt. 
O'Neill. R.C.R. ; Sergt. Maj Wldgery R. C.
E. : Q.M.8. Inst. Thomson. R.C.R. Starter 
—Q.M.S. Inst. Legge. R.C.D. Judges—G
F. Noble. Q.M.S. Seaton. R.C.D.

Among those noticed, besides the many
representing the different corps and dis-

BiitC- _ 
\CKB0TTLf 
r(HWHis
vui

THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD T
ROWING AND SCULLING ENTRIES 

OFFICIAL LIST, C.A.A.O. REGATTA
106 (Creamer), 5 to 2, & Time 1.10 4-6. Ut
ile Rnttcrrup, Potrero Grande, Gallant Cns- 
ele. Orfeo, St. Dennis and Blrdforth also
ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—T. 8. Martin. 107 
(Bell), 8 to 2, 1; Jack Dolan, MS (J. Me 
ïhtyre). 1 to 2. 2; Ava. 97 (C. White), SO to 
1, 3 Time 1.01. Tavanes also ran.

Third nice, 6 furlongs—Miss Point, 100 
(Perrin), 2 to 1, 1; Ancient Wlfch. 94 
(Wiley), 12 to 1, 2; Changeable, 99 (J. Mc
Intyre), 5 to 1, 8. Time 1.01 2-5. Dr. Koch. 
Jrdge White, Programme. Welsh. Bonnet. 
Dennis Sullivan end Bit o' Blarney also 
ran.

#
•Delation. St. Mary's Amateur Aquatic Club 
—John O'Neil.

—Senior Doubles—
Argorauts—E. W. Hamber, M. Cochran; 

spare, O'Heron, J. A. Thomson.
Torontcwf-B. McGee stroke, H. McGrath 

bow. 8pure, W. Graham, S. Minette.
At a meeting of the regatta committee^Senh*

L. M. Dixon. Spares, Job. Wright, D. B- 
McKeuzIe.

Ceedldetes for Canadian Henley 
at St. Kitts August Fourth 

* end Fifth.Long Shot Won Feature at Brighton 
Beach—Only Two Favorites 

in Front
Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—Oars

man. 120 (W. Dngan), 9 to 10, 1; Tommy 
Waddell, 100 (Crlmmlna), 2 to 1, 2: Ostrich, 
100 (Hclgesen), 3. Time 1.46. Three start
ers.

\\l of the Canadian Association of Amateur 
Oarsmen, the entries for the Canadian Hen
ley at St- Catharines, Aug. 4 and 5, were 
scrutinized and accented. Following la tne 
official Hat of entries :

Junion singles—Don Rowing Club, Wm. 
Reynolds, Mark Flegg; Pennsylvania Barge 
Club, George B. Clayton; Ottawa K. C. L 
8. Macdonald; Detroit B«C., Iltred Craie, 
Toronto R.C. W. Graham; Argouanti, A. 
V. Hall. T

—Junior Doubles
B. Beaudre stroke, A.

\ .
—Senior Four—

Argonaut, No. 1—E. W. Hamber stroke, 
D. R. McKenzie 3, P. E. Boyd 2, G. R. 
Belffeustein bow. Spares, Joe. Wright, 
L. M. Dixon.

Argoi-ants No. 2—J. A. Thomson stroke, 
A. N. Fellowes 3, T. P. Grobb 2, W. G. 
Inglls bow. Spares, C. W. Bice, L. M. 
Dixon.

K. \
F'fth race, 1 mile and 40 yards, selling— 

Princess Tula ne, 106 (McIntyre), even, 1; 
Sincerity Belle, 89 (Wiley). 7 to 1, 2; 
Widow's Mite, 106 (Romnnelll), 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.44. Ike 8., Melsterelnger, Supreme 
Court and Sufferance also ran.

l : T M—M»«na, an outsider 
in the betting, won the Undergraduate 
Strkes. selling, at Brighton Beach to-day. 
Atklirta, the heavily played favorite, finish
ed flrst, but was disqualified for fouling 
MufUna In the final sixteenth. Muffins un i 
Listless made the running to the turn oqt 
of the back stretch, where Listless tired 
aud dropped back.

/> *.V:

Iff/A \L> zz
<1 FASTEST HEAT OF YEAR. —Senior Eights—

Detroit—I. Craig stroke, J. Vleay T. D. 
B. Dnffield 6, E. G. Wasey 5, H. H. Em
mons 4, S. W. Utley 3, R. G. Craig 2, J. 
Symington bow. Spares, W. B. Bewick, 
W. A. Warner, A. Webster, W. Hough.

Argonauts—Joseph Wright stroke, D. R. 
McKenzie 7, P. E. Boyd 6, A. Fellowes 5, 
J. A. Thomson 4, L. M. Dixon 3, T. P. 
Grubb 2, C. W. Rice bow, T. R. Loudon 
cox. Spare, O'Heron, J. C. Mason, B. W. 
Hamber, G. P. Relltensteln.

—Junior Eights—
Argor.ants Not 2—J. F. E. Dixon stroke, 

R. Y. Inglls 7, J. J. Ferry 6, W. A. Lests 
5, J. B. Hall 4, L. Gooderbam 3, A. Mac- 
Cnrdy 2, D. N. Wright bow, R. L. Bal- 
mer erxswaln. Spares, B. K. Thomson, 
L. J. Cosgreve, B. Reynolds, A.B. Holifles.

Argonaut No.l—Norman B. Jackee stroke, 
W. Monteltb 7, J. P. MacGregor 6, A. C. 
Snlveley 5, G W. Isaacs 4, C. G. Toma 3,
R. J. Quigley 2, G. Cooper bow, R. K. 
Barker coxswain. Spares. T. R. txMidon,
S. P. Biggs, E. W. Breckles.

Don R.C.—R. Sea grave stroke, W.Wthhy 
7, R. Leo 6, H. Godin 5. J. J. Young 4, R. 
Baker 3, W. Leslie 2, H. Marsh bow, N. 
Lang coxswain. Spares, H. Morphy, W. 
Dyre, Len Marsh, T. Haliburton.

Detroit—C. S. Bitter seroke, 8.W. UtleyJ. 
W. B. Maurice 6, H. L. Pierson 5. W. 
Hough 4. W. R. Bewick 3. M. H. O'Brien 
2, O. E. Hawley bow. Spares. H. Mul- 
heron, W. W. Morrison, J. G. Harvey.

i Rat Portag
Young bow. __ . , „

Argonauts—E. W. Hamber stroke. H- 
Cochran bow; spare. J. A. Thompson, O. 
Heron. . . „ „

Ottawa—0. B. Haycock stroke. F. Me
te bow; BMre, P.. BeakervlUe 
Toronto—W. Graham stroke. F. Hill bow. 
Don—W. Reynolds bow, H. Jacobs stroke; 

M Flegg. T. Hallbnrtou. t 
—Junior Fours.—

Rat Portage—6. S. Griffis stroke, T. N. 
Phillips 3. N. J. McDonald 2. R. J. Rose 
bow.

Argonaut B.C.—C. J. Forlong stroke. A.
D. Smith 3. 8. G. Jaçkes 2. Y. P. Toms 
bow; spares, A. L. McCurdy, R. 1. Inglls.

Don Rowing Club—H. Jacobs stroke, w, 
Bowler 3. W Crawford 2, H. McCarthy 
bow; spare. W Wlhhey, B. 8eagrave. 

Mutual Rowing Clnh—E. Kelley stroke,
E. Drey 3. H. O'Dell 2, F. Cbllcott bow; 
spares, J. O'Brien, D. Sullivan.

Ottawa Rowing Club—E. H. Pulford *tr., 
O. B. Oreone 3. W. B. Poapet 2. B Phil- 
lips bow; spare. W. A. Cameron, 0. B. 
Havcock.

Grand Trunk B.C.—C. Marshall stroke, 
A. Marshall 3. E. Minette 2. W. Harrison 
bow; spare. C. McLenn.

—Intermediate Singles.— 
Toronto—W Rprlnks. W. Graham. 
Pennsylvania Barge—C. W. Freeh. 
Hamilton—J. L. Coltson, E. A. Wark, J. 

W. McAllister.
—Intermediate Doubles.— 

Argonauts—E. W. Hamber stroke. M. 
Coehrsn bow; spare. J. L. E. Dixon, J. A. 
Thomson.

Ottawa—O. B. Hayeoek stroke, F. McGee 
how: spare. F. Baskervllle.

Pennsylvania B.C.—O. B, Clayton, C. W. 
Freeh : spare. M. Tt, T.ong 

Toronto R. C.—8. Minette stroke, F. Hill 
bow; spare. W. Graham.

Intermediate fours—Ottawas. Argonauts, 
Dons, Rat Portage. Mntnals. Grand Trunk. 

—Senior Single 
Harlem B.C.. N.Y.-Fred Fn 
Detroit—D. B. Dnffield.
Toroi'to—E. MeGee 
Maritime Provinces Amateur Atpatlc As-

Laceada Paced et Detroit In 2.06— 
Three Races Decided.CLEAN . Muffln» then awumed

^nat appeared to be a winning lead but nta'h'Tn r«ht “>« favorite 5p With a
by half finished In front
to 4 w.rî .■ gthi N,ltrnte and Phidias, 1 
mar'es °nly wlonlu8 favorites
erf1!1.1 loT’ I®. f"r'on6»—Aeronaut, 89 (Mill- 
Sri’]? i° L Lady Amelia, 126 (Bedfcrm,

Young,,;.ro,r1rt^' Brlde aud
jkcimd race, steeplechase, about two 

ÏÏ,1 ï*~L^.tr*te' 154 <c- Brooks), 11 to 5, 1; 
P*1'1} Koberts, 144 (Grantlandj, 7 to 1, 2: 
\ “'j1 Ak”> J35 (B. Holder), 4 to 1, 8. Time 
£/4. Cardigan, Ncponset and George 

*'»o ran. The Deposed fell.
liw h^d eelllng' 1 116 miles-Rubric,
104 (W Knapp), 4 to 1, 1; Jeteum, 64 (Dlg- 
glr.ii)’ 10 to 1, 2; Novena, 80 (Miller), 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.46 1-5. Flammula, Salt and 
Pepper, Jerry Lynch, Caronal, Time of Life, 
Oc.autlde and King Cole also ran.

Fourth raws the Undergraduate SUkeo, 
railing, 6% furlongs—Muffins, 97 (Baird), 
*} 4® L ii Quorum, 110 (Lyne), 2 to a. 2: 
Llstlera, 99 (Miller), 5 to 1, 3. Time, 1.07 
2 o Capias aud Wilfred also ran. j 

Arkllrta finished first, but was disqualified 
lor ioullng.

Fifth race, 1% mlles-AlwIn, 111 (Lyne), 
6 to 11; St. Beltane, 106 (W. Davis), 15 to
I, 2; Eugenia Bnrch. 112 (Martin), ll to 5.
J. U.Ino 1-52%. Bad News, Blucher and 
Kehollon also ran.

Sixth race, 8 furlongs—Phidias, 119 (Mlll- 
*r)',1 1: Red Rye. 104 (W. Knapp), 4
t° L 2; lerenese, 110 (D. O'Connor), 30 to 
1, 8. Time 1.16. Hawthorne also

Detroit. July 26.— Locanda won the 2.04
Locandapace at Grosse Pointe to dey. 

paced the first mile In 2.05. the fastest best 
of the year, and also paced the last qnerter 
of the second heat In 2934 seconds. There 
were only three horses In the event—Lo
canda, King Direct and Nathan Strauss. In 
the opening pools. Nathan Strauss sold 
favorite, bringing 1400. with Locanda at 
3150 and King Direct at 3200. 
took the lead at the start of the first heat 
and held It all the way. Nathan Straus» 
was two lengths behind st the three-quar
ters, and made a strennons effort to beat 
Locanda In the home stretch, but failed 
by half a length. In the second heat Lo
canda again led all the way, Geers making 
a hard drive In the stretch with King D.- 
rect, but finishing a head behind. King 
Direct then won the third heat by a splen
did exhibition of speed in the home stretch. 
Nathan Strauss had led to the three-quav- 
* *', where Locanda forged ahead of him. 
As the horses turned for home Geers began 
one of hie noted drives, and passed I-o- 
canda 150 yards from the wire, winning by 
half a length. Summaries :

2.18 pact, purse 31500, three-heat plan— 
Maude Keswick, b.m., by Keswick

(James) ..................................
Bolivar b.g. (Deryder)...
Black Patchen, hlk.g. (Hogan)......... 4 2
Charlie Patch, hlk.h. (Valentine).. 3 8
Major Wilson, b.g. (Bogaah)........... 5 6
Inter Ocean, b.g. (A. Thomas)... 9 4
Begins, cb.m. (H. Stokes)................. 10 3
Tommy Burns, b.g. (McCarthy).... 8 7 
Red Nightingale, br.m. (M. O.

Stokes) ........................................
Billie A., h.g. (Wheat)..........

Time—2.06'/,. 2.09%, 2 09.
2.04 pace, pnrse *1500. three-heat plan— 

Locanda. hr.h. by Alien on (Snow) 1 1
King Direct, hlk.h. (Geers)..........
Nathan Strauss, h.g. (Thomas).........

Time—2A3. 2.08%. 2.06.
2.12 trot, purse 31500, three-heat plan— 

Sadie Mac, b.m., by Peter the
Great (Stinson) .................................. *1 1 1

Mack Mack. b.g. (Delman)............... 4 2 3
Major Greer, eh.g. (McCarthy).... 5 3 2 
Gold Dost Maid, blk.m (Geers).. 2 dis. 
John Caldwell, b.g. (Thompson) . 3 dis. 
Flash Lightning, b.g. (Brown)... 6 dr. 
Gold Standard, b.g. (Castle).... dis. 

Time—2.06V,. 2.08%. 2.11.

SWEEP Sum-
spare,

SALE!
Lucy

Genuine bargains In ordered tail
oring and furnishings that will in- 
tarait economically inclined buyers, 
In furnishings we itemize :—

Neckwear
Flowing Ends and Derbys—new 

•hades, reg. price 50o.,. Special 21c
Men’s Shirts

Neglige and stiff bosom, newest 
designs, fast colors, also fancy white 
effects, reg. 11,60...........Special 75c
Underwear

Balhriggane, shirts and drawers, 
teg. 60e each................... Special 35c
Seeks

Regular 25 cents per pair, two
pairs for................................... Special 25c
Cellars

Regclar 20 cents each—8 for 25c
Suspenders

Regular 60 cents —for 21c

CRAWFORD BROS.,
Cerner Venge end Skater Streets.

Locanda

Howler Ripples.
The Argonauts may row for the national 

championship of the United States in the 
senior and Intermediate eight*, senior and 
intermediate fonr* and senior pairs, st Bal
timore. on Aug. 11 and 12.

Tom Sullivan, who Is matched to row 
Eddie Durnan on Toronto Bay on Aug. 24 
for the championship of Canada. Is a Pas
senger on the steamship Victoria of the 
Allan line, which abonld arrive In Mont
real on Thursday or Friday of this week. 
He will probably make his rowing quarters 
at the Argonaut Club.

T. P. Galt and James Peareon of Toronto 
will officiate at St. Catharines on Ang. 4 
and 5, as umpire and starter, respectively.

. 1 3
2 1

ran.

Flrat and Second Choices Win.
Cli clnnatl, Jnly 2Q.-Favorttes and second 

choices captured the card at Latonia to-day.
Summaries:

r2ce, furlongs— Potolec, 34
(Itadtke), 7 to 2, 1; Phlora, 104 (McLaugh
lin), 20 to 1, 2; Henry Lyons, 102 (Robin- 

4 to 1, 3. Time 1.22. Llzzetta 8 ,

ROYAL CANADIAN POLO TEAM WON
Second rice, 5 furlongs—Yazd, 106 (Treu- 

bcD 8 to 5, 1; Gold Mate, 110 (Walzh), 0 to 
Î0' 2: p,n*>;d- K» (Davis), 20 to 1, 3. Time

_______ l,03 2-->. Flugztono, Valtmeter, Dame Dur-
‘ The polo season opened at Snnllght Park J™' "°artfon aDd Newa a°d Doc Thompson 
yesterday afternoon, when the team chosen Third' race, 5 furlonga-Mandator, 111 
from the officers of the Royal Canadian (Trcnl el), 5 to 1, 1; Two Bills, 114 (Walsh),
Dragoons won from the Toronto Hunt Club l./" ®’ ?U?IarTlJ? **eal, 100 (Nicol), 6 to 1, 3.
: . , . ; _ lime 1.01. Dr. Wlndel, Toastmaster,
by • score of 7 to 1. The game was one Agr.olo and Neodesha also ran
of the best ever seen in Toronto. The ,Jr^.rt,b rac<*. (tl4 furlongs—Ei Donoso, llo Spilt Heats at Dafferla Park,
ponies were nearly all from the lot pur- !rh™ih«mi R->n\v!<i o *Z-ai0r,Cnr,^t^ MP Lery eac<,e»»ful matinee was held st
chased by Col Lessard a little over a month e« in*ïï®g ^ t0mi' 2’ ÇrJ? J<® (Book- Duffertn Driving Club's race track .rester-

-tip sr-; AS» srSvSHi 
E&rSSwSsJr SSFH™ &r* s

n„h ‘olav^rV h,V\eh fl|TCo- °^g.tho I2" (««•Anlire). 4 to l, 3. TImo 3.00 1-5. First race— 
thê Lvt fo„Pr thJL 2™ ”wn- Amsterdam and Betmuda also rnn. Farmer Boy
their*^mnonenta^^ match for Sixth race. 1 3-16 miles—St. Carls, 106 Emma L.

The fl«t «enrin. w.. i. »h ______ (R<lld''*on). 4 to 1, 1; Hot, 100 (Knornen. Altonia ......................................... 4
period when r)ônil». Vo1™. t.lif^ ^ J *5 *• 2: C;"'dlnal Wolsey. 105 (Nleol), 8 to Reflect ......................................... 2 dr.

StmSSSs :ar.- «
■ n riarry b........... ................................... g 1

In the third period the Dragoons added Lon* Shots In Front. Linie"r>l<e'k........................................ 1 \
Îhü.'î0:® ï?1'® the H"nî Cl'ib got Fort Erie, July 26.—First race, 1 mile-- Little Boy .V.V.V.V.’.".".’" 2 4 dr
their only tally. The games tallied for the Racenla May, 05 (Burton) 10 to 1, 1; Par- Time—108% 106% 109% 1.07%
soldier, were scored by D. L McCarthy naasa. 101 (W. Doyle), 30 to 1, 2;•Doroth.v Third race ’ '
and Douglas Young. Ewart Osborne scored Dodd. 95 (Freeman). 2% to 1, 3. Time Riley B.....................  a.............  2 2 111
for the Hunt Club 1.42$6. Pat Costlg'an. Fracas. Stock Ex-1 Gertie C . . . . . . . .. . 112 4 4
*vIn thrp* remaining periods change, Edna Sandman. Tony Hart, Go Rheda Wilkes ......,777.... 3 3 3 3 2
t^s^faS^flndd?h?t0tnL 7** Ln^jy, Irenjï Brady.«Jurige Nolan, Bisque, Brian Born ........... 4 4 4 2 3

A#n*v. . one'5ye<1^"cor,> do ,n’ CMady* McConnell, Remorseful. Raporte Time—1.13% 114% 1.15 115W 1.15 
dlcatlon of the play. The Hunt Hub team also ran. I Judces-T Fltzaeriid W E Hazelwood
Wd Baxteî^ïnd fK % t\faSiinfi °Tht raSC,o7 furlongs—Norwfiod OhlJj. Gillespie.' Timers—J. Palmer. C. Stone!
» and K- Marshall. The letter 102 (Wishanl), 2 to 1, 1; Highland Fit. g, 108 Clerk—J McRobb Starter__J Noble
rider T ''kh?.0:,no,oK“n"Prn *îwPl<"’hn^‘ (Preston), 6 to 5, 2; Solon Shingle, 111 (Ad- j. Montgomery was fined «25" and Reflectrider, and his riding was the feature of th" am»), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.28 2-5. Teddy. Am- sui.pi nded for 30 dsvs.

. D. L. MeCnrthy, the new man on her, Lnhf Younfr. Hattie Welhe. Wlsseu- 
„tea!n- Played hl« flrat dine, Itnska. Kolrbnry, Bassnnlo also ran. 

m«tcb. The following are the teams and Third race, 11-16 miles—Athlone. 08 (Tay- 
nJÎÎÎZ : „ . lor). 8 to 1, 1; Marshal Ney. 05 (H. Jnck-

« ïnî Jl_?lly McCarthy, hack; Mr. son), 7 to 1. 2; Circular Joe 07 (Boland), !
» Mr Capt. Stranhenzlo. 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.46 2-5. Bonnie Sue. Mt-

lorwaMs. tie Giant, Brushton and Water Tower also
Hunt Club (D-Dr. Meyer., hack- K. R. rnn.

forwards ° W" R',x,er- Ewflrf Osborne,

nàrhottîe-A' °' Beardmorp- Timer—Colin 

1 Dragoon».......... Young ....
2. Dragoon».........McCarthy .
3. Hunt Club........R. Oahorne
4. Dragoon*...........Young .............
5. Dragoon»..........McCarthy ...
6- Dragoon»..........Strnuhcnzlc .
(. Dragoon»..........Strnnhenzlc .
8. Dragoon»..........McCarthy ...

4..... 6 9 
.... 7 10 dr

. 3 3 ,1 St. Uuls ......... 000000010—1 4 3
Batteries—Scanlon and Bergen ; Egan and 

Brady. Umpire—O'Day. Attendance—800. 
At Boston— B.H.E.

Pittsburg........... 00020006 0— 8 13 2
Boston ............... 000000200—2 7 3

Batteries—Hildebrand end Peltz; Willis 
and Moran. Umpire—Emslle. Attendance 
—1312.

At Philadelphia—
Chicago ... 00000001 100—2 9 1
Pblla .......... 0100001000 1— 3 13 0

Batteries—Briggs, Reulhsch snd Kllng; 
Niche I* and Abbott. Umpire—Johnstone. 
Attendance—2480.

At New York— R.H.B.
ClccluraU .... 200000120—5 12 4 
New York .... 10032000 x— 6 5 2 

Batteries -Ewing and Scblel: Ames, Me- 
Glci.lt>- and Bresnahan. Umpires—Klem
and Baueewlne. Attendance—5000.

A tPblladelphla—Plttsburg-Phlladelphla 
game postponed; rain/

Llederkrans Best Bast Bnders.
The liederkranz Baseball Clnh defeated 

the East End Old Boys at Diamond Park 
yesterday by the score of 20 to 3. The fea
tures were the wonderful battery work of 
Claude Armstrong and Joe Hawlflr, the for
mer striking out no less than 21 men In 
the eight Innings he pitched, and not al
lowing a single run. F. Bird was the only 
one to solve hie delivery; also thé Catting 
of F. Thompson, W. Roddcn and A. Arm
strong, the .latter haying five clean hits and 
a "sacrifice, and the playing of George Capps 
at first and Bill Corbett at second base for 
the victors. Eddie Reid gave s splendid 
exhibition of Implrlng. Chris Klelb-rier 
was barred onaccount of being overweight. 
Score : R.H.B.
Liederkranz ...20612036 x—20 23 3 
East End team. 30000000 0— 3 5 7 

The next game for the Liederkranz Club 
will be the return match between the Big 
Boys and the Master Plumbers at a date to 
be mutually agreed upon. The following 
members of the Big Boys team arc request
ed to commence practice Immediately In an
ticipation of a bard struggle : Chris Klel- 
berger. Tap Stone, Joe Hawley, John Stor
mont, Bill Corbett. Jack Lockhart, Army 
Armstrong, Tommy Walker. Joe Chambers, 
Map Mathews and Jake Hnether.

2 2

Termite Hast Beaten In First Game 
of Season by 7 Goals t» 1.

R.H.B.

Providence Won by 4 to 1—Balti
more Beat Rochester—Even Break 

in Two Double-Headers.

Toronto fell back into the rat again yes
terday at Providence. Score. 4 to 1. There 
were double-headers at Newark and Jersey 
City, each being split up. 
at Baltimore. Record :
, Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet.
l*r*ey City ......................  49 28 .636
Baltimore ............................. 47 30 .610
Providence ........................... 44 33 571
Buffalo..................................... 37 30 >7
Newark ..................................37 42 .44*8
Toronto ................................. 33 44 .429
Rochester ............................  32 44 .421
Montreal ............................... 32 51 .386

Games to-day ; Toronto at Jersey City, 
Montreal at Providence. Buffalo at Balti
more. Rochester at Newark.

. 8 1 1 Rochester lost

. 1 3 3
2 2

1
3
2

Sofiel Pat Oat of the Game.
Pi evidence, July 26.—Providence defeated 

Toronto to-day In an uninteresting game. 
Jncklltsch's hatting and Rock's fielding 
were the features. 1So (Tel was put out
of the game ui tue second Innings for pro 
testing decisions and Harley shifted i^arly 
his whole team, Falkenbnrg going Into the 
box and Crystal to right field. Score:

Providence—
McFarland, If 
Dnnn, 2b ....
Brocile, cf ...
Jrcklltsch, c .
Conn, lb.......... .
Morgan, 3b
Rock, sb...........
Poland, rf ...
Poole, p .....

game 
the .

Western Golf Tournament.
Chicago, July 26.—Only five golfers from 

out of town remain in the western cham
pionship tourney as the result of the first 
round of the match play at the Glenview 
Club links to-day. Guy A. Miller of De
troit. gold medallist, Iu the qualifying 
round, succnmlied to Chaa. Baker of Chi
cago, 7 down and 5 to play.

II. C. Egan removed H. T. Cole of De-

A.B.R. H. O. A. E.
...3 2 1 0 0 0
-.401141 
...411400 
.212510 
..3 0 0 6 0 0
...2 0 0 1 1 0
... 3 0 0 .5 2 1
•a 3 0 0 5 0 0
..3 0 0 0 0 0

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles—Varieties 98 
(H. Jackson), 3 to 1. 1; Ora Viva. 106 (Hen 
nessey), 3 to 1, 2: Amberltn, 95 (Hogg), 10
to 1, 3. Time 1.47 2-5. Fair Reveller. Mv ... - .. . . . _ „ . 4*"<*' =<-' C"‘ and Ben F.m.v h^ZX^ BaïV

held the family reputation by eliminating 
Forn.er Western Champion T. B. Hoyt, 3

LACROSSE MEN SHY ON SAURIES.. 3 min. 
. 13 min. 
. 1 min.
. 6 min,
. 4 m’n.
. 3 min, 
. 7 min.
. 9 min.

also ran.
Fifth race, 4$4 furlong*—Berthn E.. 114 

(Hennemey), 4 to 5. 1; Charge, 100 (Shea). , _ , .
15 to 1, 2: Lady Travers. 110 (Loomani, 10 and 2 to play. .
to 1. 3. Time .56 2-5. Oak Grove. Running 1hV *?fw for„t°'S0n2T,Jü . Ærà'SSÎ 
All** Sad Fnlrv Flush Sonnet Sweet 1 ound follows. R. B. Martin v. Charles Flavifl. Baby Willie. LadyCb^wlek and Baker: Walter Falrbm.k. v. Ralph Hoar- 
Mnrv Rhvnic also ran lar.d: H, C. Egan v. R. B. Hunter, R. M.

ewtendere nt Practice. Sixth race, 7 furlones—Mezzo. 102 (Shea), X: R- B^kl,m: M. E. Phelps v.

“fi
• he delegation from Ro,heater on h^dr^T^V'^ B^ 'ûîï.ïï* ^

(age, Snrnli Maxim. Dynaaty. Hunterdon,
Molo B. and Big Bow alao ran.

T. S. Martin Beat Jack Dolan.
Providence, July 26.—The attendance at 

Narraganratt I’nrk running meeting con
tinue» large, 4000 peraona watching the 
race» to-day, and there la strong talk on the 
port of the management of continuing an
other week nt leant. Three favorite* out 
of five won to-day. Oarsman, 0 to 10, taking 
the hefillcnp. Summary:

First race, about 6 furlongs, selling—
Gold Fleur. 107 (Helgeraon). 6 to 1. 1: Pink 

I Garter, 101 (Crlmmlna), 8 to 5. 2; Phoebus,

Brantford Clnb Has Already Paid 
Ont 93X00 and Has No Money Left.

Jnly
Brantford Lacrosse Clnb Is In deep finan
cial a atere. A number of the players have 
demanded laat week's salary, which can
not be forthcoming, owing to an empty 
treasury. To tide over the trouble a meet
ing vas held last night and the financial 
standing o< the club waa presented to the 

An Interesting development was thp 
fact that over *2100 nas 
salaries so far this season. Moat of the 
nen decided to stand by the management 
aud no matter what the few remaining do 
the club will finish the season with a 
strong team. The difficulty will -not con- 
met with the trip to Roredale on Satur-

Totals .... ......... 20 4 5 27 8
Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A.

D'llard, rf and lb.. 4 0 0 10 1
Harley, cf ................. 4 0 0 0 0
White, If ................... 3 0 1
Soffel, 2b ...................  0 0 0
Falkenbnrg, p........... 3 0 1
O'Brien, lb and 3b.. 4 0
Magcon, ns and 2b.. 4 1 0
Orr, 3b and as .... 3 0 1
Toft, c ....................... 3 0 0
Crystal, p and rf... 3 0 0
xCvrrle.......................  10 0

Brantford. 26.—(Special.)—The
o
1
0

The W, 
night fir 
meeting 
Saturday.

The relay team will probably he the heat 
'"«'■‘her In Canada, and will give an 

exhibition well worth Hoeing.
Rochester say they will bring a winning 

D,Jt will have to Import some to do 
the west End boys, who have now In train
ing a splendid team. Riddell. W. Rarb-r 
Ross. McArthur. Latremoullle Holme*’ 
Crealock and Falrty will all he In this week’ 
wnieh will greatly strengthen the team

Tfeg, statement made that McKay bent 
Kerr of Hamilton should have h*en th*t 
Carroll of Rochester defeated Kerr. Th- 
BuffaIWfl8 one °* *ke armory meets at

1 3
4
2
1Failed to Swim English Channel.

Dover Eng.. July 26.—Edward Heaton of 
Liverpool started from here this morning 
In an attempt to swim the channel bis in
tention being to land near Calais. T'-e con
ditions were fnvornble to the accomplish
ment of his task.

No less than nine aspirants are now in 
training for channel *wlm honors, lnclndr * 
Miss Annett Kellerman. an Australian, 
who expects to make the attempt In the 
near future.

Heaton failed In his attempt.
Ill after six hours" swimming, and only cov
ered about a third of the distance.

0
0

men.Totals ... ................ 32
xBatted for Soffel 

Pro» idence 
Tororto ...

First on errors—Toronto 2. Left on haras 
—Providence 2, Toronto 5. Bases on halls 
—Off Poole 1, Crystal 1, Falkenbnrg 3. 
Struck ont—By Pool- 5, by Falkenbnrg 1. 
Home ran—Jacklltseh. Three base hit 
JaelilHsch. White. Carr. Double play»— 
Carr to Dillard; Dillard to Carr to Dillard. 
Pt.-scd hall—Toft. Umpire—Hasratt Time 
—1.30.

1 4
In second.

12
been paid In

.. 2 0 000200 x— 4 

..000000100—1

He became

Bradford 5, Orillia 4.
Orillia, July 26.—(Special.)—In a rather 

poor exhibition of lacrosse Bradford defeat 
ed Orillia here to-day In their first game In 
the Intermediate series of the C.L.A by 
five goals to four. Orillia displayed mark
ed superiority In the first quarter, scoring 
four games to Bradford s one. Bradford 
Improved as the game progressed, showing 
a decided advantage In the laat 
The teams were :

Orillia (4): R. Watson, B. Qnlnn, J. E. 
Hinds, D. O Connor. W. Marshall. A. Roes, 
Ed. Dunn. H. Barlow, J. E. G. Curran,. D. 
McKinnon. T. R. Wilkinson, O. Donaldson.

Bradford (5): F. Caldwell. Dr. Lon Camp
bell, R. Anderson, J. A. Sinclair, H. C. 
Gee- T; E. Coombs, Ed. Graham. F. Arch.w, 
J. Webb. W. Reeve, O. O. Robinson, R. 
McKIt stry.

F. Wighorne referred to the satisfaction 
of both teams. Field captains—J. C. Miller. 
Orillia; G. G. Green, Bradford.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JULY 27 Eastern Double-Header».
At Newark—First game— R.H.B.

Buffalo ................02001 300 0—6 12 2
Newark ................ 00000000 0-0 5 4

Batterie»—Kissinger and McAllister; Mo 
riarlt.v and Shea. Umpire—Zimmer.

Second, game— R.H.E.
Buffalo ................0 0 0 0 0 2 1 2 0—5 9 2
Newark

Batteries—Yerkes. Green and McAllister; 
Pardee and Connor. Umpire—Zimmer.

At Baltimore—
Rochenter ...........10000000 0—1 7 3
Baltimore

Batteries—Schultz. Walters and Payne; 
McNeal. Byers and Heerne. Umpire—Con
way. Attendance—1330.

At Jersey City—First game— R.H.E. 
.Tersey City ....001 032100—7 13 5
Montreal .......... 3 0 3 0 1 000 3—10 12 2

Batteries—Clarkson and McAnley; McCar
thy and Ranh. Umpires—Moran and Egan, 

-a/v ... .. Attendance—800.
•Ito Highborn ............. 100 Second game- R.H.E.
.110 Ida Stack ........... 100 y,r,PT city ....00020000 «—2 5 0
.110 M. of Timhui too. 100 Montreal .............00000010 0—1 11 3
.107 lady Henrietta.loo Batteries—Llndamsn snd Yandergrlft ;
107 Slmolus.............07 | Meaney and Buss. Umpires—Egan and Mo-
.tor, Ni m de Plume . 07 rnn. Attendance—1100.
.105 T’ppefoes .. .... 9.5 

Twecdie ..
Bh Hslr.gH Last . 95

Brighton Beach Selection».
—New York—

FIRST RACE — Colossal, Quadrille, 
Twcedle,

SECOND RACE—Confederate, Masterson, 
Cassini.

THIRD RACE—Huntington, Une of Life, 
Bella trix.

FOURTH RACE—Hermls, Alan a-Dale, 
Buttling.

FIFTH RACE—The Southerner, Chimney 
Sweep, Palm Tree.

SIXTH RACE—Ballotta, Argentine, To- 
landa.

Providence Selection*.
—Narrngrtiisett Park—

FIRST RACE—Venus, Merllugo, All Pink. 
SECOND RACE—Derry, Bronze Wing, 

Sw'eet Tone.
THIRD RACE—Thomond, Maggie Stroup, 

Ferryman.
FOURTH RACE—Consistent, St. Joseph, 

Jack Dolan.
FIFTH RACE—Right and True, The Mus

keteer, Durbar.

Fort Erie Selection».
—Fort Erie—

FIRST RACE—Edgely, Blue Grouse,John 
H. Kirby.

SECOND RACE—Grevilla,King's Guinea, 
Rebinon.

THIRD RACE)—The Don, Our Bessh-, 
Prince of Pllsen.

FOURTH RACE—Halifax, Father Cat- 
Chern, Peter Sterling. m

FIFTH RACE—Annie Alone, Ink, Mezzo.
SIXTH RACE—Banana Cream, Norwood 

Ohio. Capita no,
SEVENTH RACE—Apteryx, Mr. Rose, 

Silver Fir.

quarter.

01000005 •—6 9 1

R.H.E.

5 0000010 •—6 10 1

Providence Program.
Piovidenuc, July 2G.~-Flrst race, for mald-

„„ w. m ___ cill 2-yeai -olds, v tui loug*:
Fort Erie Entrlew. A|i Pillk '............107 Sister Belle ...104

Fort Erie July 26.—First race. 6 furlongs, Ml** Finch ....104 Venus ..
S^yenrolds and over, selling : Merlingo ...

Storm Scud ....100 y ;irifl(. ..
Sand .....................  08 1 7) on ne ....
Edceley ............... 98 j»;i|een Burn
BI11 Grouse .... 06 j Havana ...
Kflno T-innor . . 06 j s, ( (lll(| lar,., j mil.' atid 40 yard», for 3-
John H Korh) .x03 oldg,)lll(| up, filing:

Second r.nce, 5 furlongs, maiden 3-year- Arsenal ............... 107 Bionzo 55 lrg ...102
old colt* and geldings, allowance* : | y a ma Christie .107 McGratbiana P.107
Grevilla ...... 199 Pete Moore .. a. .104 Bouvier ..................102 Trojan ....
King's Guinea .197 r*ropo*er ................V'4 Sweet Tone ....105 Derry ....
Pain Devil ..... .107 The Broker .... 104 8t. Gallen .......... 110 Step Away
Rnhtnf n ............... 1<»4 Cabin .......................97 Bnrkleinort .. ..110

Brighton Beach Card.
New York, July 26.—Flr*t race, 3-year- 

old* and up, selling. 6 furlongs:
Cannonball .. . .110 Coeur De Lion . .10.5 
Lang Dolan 
Giay Lad .
Lpng Shot 
C« Ios*iil ..
Qvndrllle ..
Jay Fay ... 
htiephcn ..
Maximilian .. ..195 
Thlstledale .. . .106 
Second race, 2-year-olds. « furlongs:

Hector ................. 105 Kr.rokl .. ...... 102
Confederate ... .107 Holloway ..
Cassini..................104 Ln France ........... 99
Mnstcrhon .. . .102 Meddling Daisy. 99
Third race, selling, 3-year-olds and up, 

1 1-16 miles: «
Huntington .. . .199 
Line of Life ... 106
Ml*s Rlllie ..........191
M. of Tlmhurtoo 100 
Jennie McCabe . 99 

Fourth race. C* rest Hsndienp. 1 mile:
Hormis..................132 Ivan Terrible . .107
Hnmimrg Belle .i- ♦ Buttling .... .. 19t
A In nn da le...........11*» Rf.ee King ........... 100
55* i Id mint............. 109 Cederstronie .... w
Fifth race, selling. 3-year-olds and up, 1V4 

mile*:
The Southerner.Ill 
Fxcentrical .. ..101 
Chlranev Sweep. 100 Bellatrlx .
Mnsanlello.......... 99 î*mallîan .. ... 84

Sixth race, maiden fillies, 2-year-old*. 5% 
furlong*:
I^ifranco .. .
HtFter W. .
Pantoufle ..
Inlands .. ..
Ml** 77 ....
Little Blue .
Golden Fern

Saturday*» Match at Ronedale.
There will be a strict referee on the job 

Saturday at Ro*edale. and the Toronto* 
should win from Brantford handily. Lest 
Saturday the Roeedalerw suffered thru the 
leniency of Frown Jacknon. and were beat
en by the champion* in overtime. With 
Wagborne. Lolly or Baker officiating, the 
Toronto* would have won by 7 to 2. Both 
team* are playing faster lscrof*e now than 
nt any time this *ea*on. and the game 
should be a fast one.

lo4
Hociih Focus ...104 
Film Flam .....104 
Nellie Burns ..104
Blue Mamie........ loi
5V. H. Carey ..!»*>

107
Rawhide 
Hindoo Prince**. 1<*>
Soundiv .............. 107
Mf** McKenna .. 105 
Tjaura Hniiter -.100 
Mi** Cornet ... .100

109 107
104
104

..104

. 9.5 American League.
At Cleveland, first game— R.H.E.

Cleveland ........ 000000200— 2 6 2
55’a*hli.gton ... 001000002— 3 7 2 

Batteries—Hess and Buelow; Patten and 
Hey don. Umpire—McCarthy.

8< rond game—
Cleveland ........ 1 0 2 2 0
55’n*hlngton ... 0 0 10 0

Batterie?—Barnhard and Bemls; Wolfe 
and Klttredge. Umpire—McCarthy. Atten- 
dai.re—7119.

At Cbi 
Chlca

.. 97
97

.*.105 ..102
Peterboro Wine District.

Bowmanville. July 26—The Peterboro !*- 
cro**c team got a second victory over Bow- 
manvBIe team here this afternoon, when, 
after a hot tussle, the visitors doubled up 

score. 6 to .3. Giddy Burt of Port 
Hope was to have refereed the match, but 
rent a* substitute Tom Tuer of Po t Hope, 
who bas some pointer* to acquire n* to la 
rrosee as played In the twentieth century. 
The game may fairly be characterized as 
*tormy. This win by Peterboro give» them 
this junior dlstr'ct In the C. L. A. series

R. H. E. 
0 x— 7 11 9 
f> 0—163

Third racc_ l m|le, 3-year-olds snd over. Third race, for maiden 3-ycar ohls and 
selling- up, 1 mile and 40 yard*.
The Don ............. 112 Lulu Young . . .x93 Rufflt .....................192
Prince of Pl)*en 110 Hobson * Choice. 93 Kt of Weston.. 105
Monis ....................198 silver Foam .*..*93 Barhnta ................. 190
Our Re**le ... .x102 Pillar ........................ 01 Ferryman .. . .105

Know ................101 Chanterelle............x88 in-shion .................. 195
>nng Spur.......... 191 Golden Flower. .x87 Vnthohx ................100
Little Roy .......... loO j Maggie Stroup .1<X)
Fourth race. 4*4 furlongs, 2-year-old*. ! jrorrth race, 5 furlongs,the Sound Stakes,

^'rr.«mn^.ri.w .......im ^

................Snnnet ..............................m '
tx fl^ ’ v u............ ,!?»’ Gratorlan .............. ^ Crossways ..
Herman Johnson. 1(4 Rocket .................. The Clown
Refer Sterling .194 I Xhciikimh

Fifth race. 1 mile. .3-year-olds and over, j .*.* .
SI'................ Xv2 Î"" N^lri.Bine Msmlo’

Reveille ...............1*1 T.emon Girl .... j*1 , Burn* ... 99
Wnaawaj”.’.'.’.”: *06 riTrt'nn^Vwwsr. ! xnl fifth rate, about 6 furlongs, for 3-year-
Farllla ............... x!)4 Wlsseodlne x01 olds and up, eelllng
Mezzo ..................  n.1 Inquisitive Glrl.xSO; On the bve .. . >6
Sitter Ruth ........ 108 -Annie Alone ... 80. Elliott .... ....1W

Sixth race 6 furlongs, 3-year-olds and J Right and True- .109
over, selling '■ . Idn Davis .............08
Bensonh'irst ...too The Lex. Leader too , Wild Irishman ■ »2
Bnnann Cream.xl06 Peggv .....................
BUjv Handsel . .105 Phoenix Cottage 98 
Gamhrlnu* . . . x 102 M,e* Morgan •
Ua pita no ............x1<»2 Affray .................. x 7
Norw ood Ohio. .x102 Fallen L*>af . .. x91 

Seventh race 3 vear-old* and up. selling, 
steeplf-fhasc. short <'cur*e :
Mr Rose .............142
vo1antine .
Silver Fir
Apteryx ..............

Weather clear;

Thomond..............105
Hawtrey ..
IaiimuiH* l>ay ...102
Vercea* ............... 192
Flying Schwab. .105 
Xotina Bride ...100 
Young Jesse .. ..100

..195 . 96Janetta ....
Ken ...........
Mart Gentry 
Bciiatrlx .. ......
Belle of 8etauket.66

95
.. 91

R.H.E
go ........... 50000000 x— 5 8 0

Philadelphia .. 000100010—2 9 3 
Batteries—Owen and Sullivan; Ccakley. 

Henley and Sehreek and Barton. Ump/.re— 
Sheridan. Attendance—5290.

At Detroit, first gam 
Dot rolt ..
Boston ..

} *0

.........109 Speedway............109
..........110 Pytbla  .............. 191

.«* Jack Dolan ....112 
102 Pater ....

Ruth 5V. .
Rye............

102 Just .... .
94 Interlight ..

R.H.E
.. 300000000— 3 10 3 
.. 3 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 t— 8 12 1

Batteries—Donovan, Doran and Drill: 
Young. Tannehill and Criger. Umpire—Con
nors.

Second game—
Dctioit ..
B< *ton ...

Batterie»—Killian and Drill; Olmstead 
and ArmhruFter. 
tender ce—4500.

90
Seaforth 11, Goderich 1.

Seaforth. July 26—To-night. In a Cham- 
pionsblp lacrosse game In the jnnlor series, 
C. L. A.. Seaforth defeated Goderich by a 
score of 11 to 1. The game was very miich 
one-sided.^ and the GoAnlcb defence re
sorted to dirty playlng^nd slagging In
stead of playing the game. and. a» ‘indi
cated by the score, the defence was very 
weak as regards lacrosse plavere. 
forth scored almost as they wished, 
work of the Seaforth home was perfect, 
they playing a combination which complex
ly dazed the Goderich defence playeig, while 
the defence were steady and sure.

197
.. 99 
.. 98 
. . 89

Invader ... 
Pnlmtree .

,102
. 94 102

102 R.H.B.
. 0 3000001 x— 4 6 9
.. 00 0 000000—0 5 1

.102

..107 Argentine .. ...107

.107 Ballot! ...

.107 Curiosity .
, . 107 Honeywell
.107 Cat's Eye

.. 107 Descend ..

..107 Pamela ..................107

At-U mplre—Connors.107Durbar................ 103
The Muskateer .108 
Bobble Kean ... 112 
Shady Lad  106

Rea-197 The107
National League.

At Brooklyn— R.H.E.
Brooklyn ..........  0041 1000x— 6 11 4

197
197

EsBland Won Fourth Teat. Klcho„ Bent Willie Anderson. an ■ ■ ■
London July 26.—The fourth teat match Rorb,gter- j,,], 26—Willie Audeiaon. open I and guaranteed

betaeen Englaud and Aiistra la.^ pi ?d J rhsir.f.lon of the United States, and Bernard B» ■ H H» cureter each andsSSSws! sr&sa; sr.-ff I I LLO açe'aas
and “conraquently England won by an In- ^;^3C’pfal^^t/JfiS^*Vhe%rofT^^ ptiee. See teetimonlala in toe pwTLnd^f 
nlngs and 81» runs. Of the rest of the , der^n J up and to plat i n. proieraton ; ÿo,,, neighbors about It. You can nae It and

^■d^Titb^Sn^WvnV'SfEE ib»- ^umght,,h-m,kKto,.V..v:,e ‘■a,be*" bnd ^ so!* NicboU “ade ! OR. CHASES OINTMENT.

To Jail for Prise Fighting.
Montreal. Jnly 26.—Judge Choquette to

day sentenced Jimmy Brooks, formerly of 
Brooklyn, and Jack Wash of Montreal to 
three month» ln jail for prize-fighting In a 
handball alley ln the heart of the city. 
They were the principals, and the judge had 
no option. An appeal will be taken and 
judgment In the cases of three others for 
aiding and abetting waa withheld until the 
appeal la decided.

..134 
. .134

Ohnet
Prlnc" Rnnl
The Guardsman. 133
Jnsner ................... 133

track fast.

130
.137
.136
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The Toronto World
* Morning Newspaper published every 

dig In the year.
Telephone—prlrite exchange connecting ell 

department»—Main 262. 
•UBSCRIPTION BATES IN ADVANCE.

Dally, Sunday Included $5.nn.. .. 2.riO

nation- But that eoneummatlon can
not be attained unies» the aliens who 
are pouring into her wide etpenses ore 
brought under the away of the senti
ments «id conceptions which animate 
those who are native and to the man
ner born- The only mode of effecting 

1.25 this Is thru the Instrumentality of the 
43 English language and the opening In 

l.no this way of the avenues which lead to 
1-ts the aPPrec,Stion of national alms, the 
.25 growth of national patalotism.

A very serious problem 
Canada In the segregation of foreign 
immigrants Into separate communities, 
which are self centred and selt-sufflclent 
and remain Impervious to the entry of 
the broader and freer atmosphere cf 
the new world- It Is no doubt natural 
-that immigrants of the same blood 
and speech should gravitate towards 
euch other, and it may not be possible 
wholly to check that tendency. But It 
must be held within bounds and every 
effort made to render It necessary for 
them to become at least bi lingual and 
thus amenable to the educative pro
cesses peculiar to Canada. Even more 

1 Imperative Is It that the children should

prevent the Inrush of political corrup
tion by preserving for the people the - 
monopolies so necessary and Inevitable, 
but which can be made so Instrumental 
for the public good.

WE BETTER SÏEf L Pllfi 
Will MEET 1 MAKERS pT. EATON C°

■ EARLY 
CLOSING

grain ii.il n
Store Close» Saturday at | 

1 p.m.; other days 5 p.m.

JO
is
Three months 
One month
One yesr. without Sunday 
Six months “ •'
Four months *•
Three months “
One month

year,
months FLICENSE AFFAIRS AT FT. ARTHUR.

NOTICEfEditor World: In your Issue of July 
21 there appesred an article on the 
sixth page headed “New Ontario Ap
pointments" In regard to the first 
pairt of the article, which referred to 
an interview with Dr. Smellie, M.L-A., I 
have nothing whatever to say- But 1" 
otfnOectlon with the last part of the

Eight Hundred Mounted Officers Scat
tered Over 400,000 Square Miles 
of Territory Keep Lawless in Check.

Boilermakers' Convention Nearing Its 
Close—Officers Elected—Pitts

burg Next Year.

8.00

1
Main Floor— Yonge Street

WeThese rates Include poetnge sll mer Can
ada, United States or Greet Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suborbs, bocal agent» 
In almost every town and Tillage of On- 

Include free delivery at the above

confronts Men’» and Boys’ Cuff Links, regu | Men’s Handkerchiefs, pure Irish 
larly 25c and 35c, Friday bar
gain

ordlna 
Depar 
the Itlinen, hemstitched, regularly lfle 

each, Friday bargain, 4 for., .2815MountedThe Royal Northwestern 
Police, to give them their full title. 
King Edward having recently by spe
cial order prefixed the word "royal’’ 
to their former designation, are one of 
the features of this region, which most 
strikingly appeals to the visitor, wiites 
a correspondent of The Pittsburg Time» 
from Regina. They must certainly ba 
ubiquitous, for, altbo there are lens

One really Important result of the 
convention of the American Boileer- 
mskers’ Association at the King Ed
ward Hotel will be the getting together

terlo will 
rates.

Special terms to agents end wholesale 
estes to newsdealer» on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Office, Royal Cerner. James 
Street North. Telephone No. 866.

Main Floor—Queen Street.
Boys’ Imported Cotton Bathing 

Suits, regularly 35c and BOc, FrV 
day bargain

Boys’ Wash Suits, sizes 21 to 27, 
regularly $1.50 and $2.00, Friday 
bargain

Boys’ Buster Brown Suits, dees 21 
to 26, regularly $4.00 and $4 60,
Friday bargain ......................2".59

Boys’ Two-Piece Tweed Suita, slue 
23 to 27, regularly $3.50, Fri-
day bargain..............................2.68

Boys’ Two and Three-Piece Tweed 
Suits, sizes 27 to 31, regularly $5,
Friday bargain........................348

Children’s Tam o’ Shanters, regu
larly BOc and 75c, Friday bar 
gain .

Children’s Straw Hits, regularly
35c each, Friday bargain... .18

Main Floor—James Street.

article, I have some few things to say 
which I request you to kindly print in 
your paper.

Regarding the supposed appointment 
of George Slipper as license Inspector, I 
have this to say: A meeting of the exe
cutive committee of the Port Arthur 
Conservative Association passed a re
solution recommending the removal cf 
the present license inspector- At this 
meeting two of the license commission
ers sat. The resolution went thru with 
the unanimous consent of that meet
ing. There were no objections raised 
by- these license commissioners, and 
the resolution requesting the removal 
of Mr. Hadden also requested the ap
pointment of Mr. Slipper. The article 
I have reference to states that when 
the news first became known to tr.e 
town, the commissioners threatened to 
resign, but were advised by memb.-ra 
of the party to hold their positions.
Now, does it not seem strange that 
two out of the three license commis
sioners who sat in the executive com
mittee which recommended the remo
val of this inspector should afterwards 
threaten to resign if the government 
carried out the wishes of this meeting 
—which, by the way, were their own 
wishes, os they dia not object to the 
resolution being passed? Your article 
further states that Mr- Slipper, until 
the last election, was a "howling 
Grit." Whether this statement ie true 
or not I do not know, neither do I cure.
I do k-.iow this much, however, that 
Mr- Slipper stands In this community 
above reproach- Hs Is a man of whom 
everyone speaks in the highest terms, 
and he is a man who would see that 
the liquor license law was carried out 
to the letter hi this town. That Is the 
rearon why he was recommended for 
this position; not the fact that he v.as 
either a Tory or a Grit.

Your letter also states that he went 
with the "Mooring crowd." The only 
Inference that I can draw Is that he
went with the body of men who have i tb® tangle of Inspection laws, ’the 
been supporting me In my honest en- !slocum disaster has bee-.i a weapon 
deavor to get a clean wholesome and ,n the committee’s hands. The fedenl 

and In the selection of a teacher and m upright administration of government lawe apply to marine boilers, but the 
the conduct of the school the English affairs hr this riding. The crowd which 8ame legislation is reflected in the acts 
requirements are absolutely ignored." he le Pleased to call the "Mooring: of 8tate* and_ municipalities with re1

1 IctT V'T'T “V* a eer‘0US ,ar" i wSSW l»SÂ thinking ‘classe, Tt this i $ J°hn° J.^Maln IT Toronto told the 
acter and, if true, the state of affairs town and vicinity. Uney are not m n convention than Canadian maviufactur- 

i Is vrot only Injurious to the province who are Interested in any graft» or fa-; f™ were affected by the United States
| itself, but inimical to the best interests vtJr* trom the government, but are men If™?; that Car,ad'1
I lo “e '“ who wish to see this district and Its lt8elf wlth rc8ard to boiler inspection

In this matter a leaf affair, administered to an hon“t ,„d Iml,ht be lmProved- 
may- well be taken from the United upright manner.

to receive scrip entitling them to the States regulations, which enforce the This article also states that since ihe
location of a 240-acre homestead apiece; Instruction of every child In the Eng- »ew government came Into power the ,*h NLu'ïf°t: Jr- Pittsburg, Pa„ preA-
th 8UCh '.r'T and at 8Uch ‘lme 88 li8h tongue- As The Free Press says hoterkeepTr^mdisc^inaMy .“Tdo ho!;retary; Josep^Wmglerrst^'ui*,’ Mo', 
they should select. In the early days j editorially, the situation can easily be know what this mean» unless it means trea»urer; M. F. Cole, Newman, Ga..
when land In the Northwest was rough- controlled thru the Inspectoral machln- lhi*~that under the old regime he did 5rst vice*Presldent; John J. Main of
ly valued at a dollar per acre the half- ery, if the education department of the a?®r the license holders lndis-’ d“?nl? J''a* ejected second V*fe"Jïïeï"
. . . vriminately. This would necessarilv1 aent» John Rourke of Savannah, third:
breeds frequently surrendered their province is alive to Its duties- The, mean that some had received favc.rs ^ ^on ®m*th of Charleston, fourth#
scrip to speculators at prices approxi- j warning is timely and public opinion Iover others. If this is true, I want to aiî5 H K,ttoe of Aurora, Ill., fifth-
mating that figure. Various abuses die- in Manitoba should become alive to the jQuestion: is a man—I do not plttg^ua®8°ciatl0n meets next year in 
covered themselves under this system Importance of the matter and ensure ! underhand1 drawtfi™ hîs £flary frora-a Associate Members,
and more or less stringent regulations the restoration of the Englieh language j fil and proper person to continue in ! The executive of the associate
were enacted for the purpose of pro- to it8 rightful avid proper place in all °®ce ** he allows the party under ; beIg Wa* elected as follows:

„ ,h, »'««"«.■ Iffifw’KSS.'tfiSssru; w'A

Nothing can more certamly assure state, that during the Liberal reglm! J- J. Rye,son & Son, Chicago. Short order and in minor cases often
For Iona the nollcv of the denartment Ithe future of Canada than that the ^ commissioners did not give him the ! pi*6 £Tf*J?* P Hare' °tie Steel the offender is arrested, tried and con-

g po cy of the department { municipalities should realize their com- ! neuue8eaJ"y support- I cannot understand Cleveland, O., treasurer; James W. vlcted within 24 hours after bis tnls-
was that claims of Metis, who had be- mon iriterests and unite In furtherance : lui lî* ™ea?18- I do not know of ary- nHl<L,ULYkcnVIron and Steel Co., New deed. Murderers get short shrift, and

" u,. and unite In furtherance thing in the liquor license law which °*-«una Worth Bros., hanging is the penalty. Appeals may
of the objects which are best calculated : atates that the Inspector is the ser- Cindliaiatl; George Musgrave, Star be taken In capital cases', but new

con- j to preserve for the people the rights ' vant of the license commissioners; nei- ?r^?8 Co-, Boston, Mass.: C. M- Cham- trials are only granted upon grounds
and privileges essential for their uei 1Î, do 1 know «1 anything in the A; M- Castle, Chicago, Ill.; Vic- a° dear that a refusal would work
ana privileges essential for their wel- license act which states that the t.°,r A' Moore, Atlantta, Ga.; Thomas greater Injustice. In fact, it is ibe , ^ .

It Is matter for congratulation license inspector Is supposed to receive A*dcorn, Chicago Pneumatic Tool Co almost absolute certainty of detection more work and less romance. The force
that the Union of Canadian Municipall- a“PPort from the commissioners- If £,ew, Y°rk. Wm. L. Hirch. American and capture, anti the swiftness and te-

my read.-.ig of the liquor license law is Steel and Wlre c°, Pittsburg, Pa-- E verity ot the punishment, that act as|ane- English and other foreigners, and 
correct, the duties of the license insnec" A' Downey. National Tube Works ’ 8t" 8 deterrent to crime. even Indians and half-breeds. College

opened at Winnipeg on Tuesday, shows tor are plain and it is his busing. ,n Mo.; Frederick R. Case Hoone. Regina ie the headquarters of the men have been found hi its ranks, and
| every sign of vigorous life During its carry out those duties without fei- A Townsend, Philadelphia Pa'- \v >i 'mounted police, the barracks being ,o- 8t-t ns of rich and, perhaps, titled fa- 

accrue to them. Thie noaition was de- u * g 118 or favor and a nran t par» nU . Ie‘ir ; Sherwln J T Rverann * * Rnn‘' cate* on the Plain outside the city, milles, some drawn to It by the fasciflnitelv L n , 8h<>rt C8reer evldcnca t'a8! not been 1Z to cJkstrvaUv^r Lh.,,, ZT "’T aPolls: George W Ho^ S jZ cloee to the government bouse, which natlc-.i of the free life of the frontier,
McKenna «J V,«£“£,»“'" I  ̂ ! SSMSS '«V.SF3 "l SSS.^oS? =258*W & I *aST VS-VcE

the minds of the people concerned as ful and beneficial influence In public vint of th^™'men? and ront0’ Bennî t &’ VVright Da v d r" '°i ‘he c»mml8?lon,er and ; tactful and fitted to deal with the het-

«î i „ ‘ y g ca decl- , (ase with the Increasing demands made 8 ,aay Influences which might De Rr.olutinJ î’ r , quents In the force, but also for pri- ganlzatlon they are only civil officers
slon left no room for the fine work of by trusts and: canitallsts for a.nhnrUv I ?.rourh.t I0 Jwar uPon him In ccmnec- of Condolence. ] soners awaiting trial or removal to the y r y * office s
Mr. Sifton and his associates So last , , , , P r authorlty tlon with the discharge of his duties, f(.The aaaoc*ate members passed résolu- Penitentiary, riding school, stables. Organised In 1874.
August an order In r-mm n in l° explolt cltlea and towns for prl- other than his instructions from the condolence and sympathy l theetre and a church. There is a spa- The Northwest Mounted Police was

-rder-ln-councll was quietly va.te proflt and to turn the vaiuable depactment of the government under Sluhphtk*, of tbe late C. AL clous athletic ground attached, wh-re organized in 1874, starthig with 200 men.
put thru extending the scrip privilege franchises created and fostered bv the uh cb hq works- The llcer-se inspector Ftuhc„he, the Crucible Steel Co- cricket baseball and other games ake At first they dealt mainly with the In
to Canadian half-breeds domiciled ertfrarl„ ,h ... ,y ;'8 “ot a servant of the license commis- _„Tb ladles accompanying the dele- Place, cricket, of course, being the ,av- dlans, of whom there were 30,000 in the
south of the International hn„r,d-,r er-terprlze ot the citizens to the ad sioners or of a-.iy political association. f?‘es ®Pe"t a most enjoyable day. In ” *1 , A very spirited game of cricK-t i northwest. Pages might be written of 

t onal boundary. vantage of stock manipulators. ! 1 may say In conclusion that this i? r«ng they vlsited the stores Th® T.me,sCO» th€‘r rtr81 Journeys Into the distant ln-
Before ever the Metis had been noti- xm a ,M j . ,, ^ . town and district have suffered for °0 afternoon they saw the sig'ns re8Pondeni visited the post, and It i terlor of what was then an almost un-

In Winning ’ g ture8 passes without witnessing some "e 8uffcred more, and in no way has fh. ,day v U1 b« spent at Niagara-on- ,u„, now of itî United States across the Canadian
In Winnipeg and he lost no time In overt or covert attem t to encroach !b*re.baenn more disgrace brought upon be hX tM"d»^elannual baniuet will ng stoned in the M^kenzfe"l«r boundary and the mounted police rad 
ge Ing to Montana and opening „e- upon munlclpal rights- The system of Uon oAhe^‘ 1" ,£?„ma admlnlsUa- be he,d thlg ®Vemng' country/ 2m miles to^e norih and bard work to prevent their raiding
STïïïZr 1r; *. dT-, "i'1 T™ 1“"km i,“,r rii.ïi's’ùsfaivias-"™! T™ v:r.,r£. sxx

assign them for a fraction of their ^eal I muntclpa^safe^y1" wh'at ‘the ^citizens ^ewlfe^who hold^a con8ult tb* People, they would not make re^ruïts "come^heTe ^nd^ are'/nlle/! t{ng Bull that grim old chle?,' gave 
value, and 136 of them In all gave un , . ‘ „ hat the citizens llcen'e undcr the prisent government themselves so unpopular as they have LauFht l°m£lde and ‘""tructed In their the Canadian government much
their right» for , 5 P nd ,he local councils have to recog- and to see that everyone m«aL /'1 ln rushing thru the recent increases in duties. They are put thui what might cern while a fugutlve among them,
n U , , "Um8 rangiog f,om 575 ! nlze is that in this increasing campaign live up to l let r f the law iIndemnity r6Cent lncrea8eB ln be termed a pretty stiff "course of but they kept hi,» and his unruly

to «200, involving a turn-over ot 32.640 lhere can be n„ l6olat,d JmbaZ The lb thi8' * n^ry/wc - nTb!r? la "»t a member ,n the entire ^ry’ rigorous" and''moreove?1" heir iTIn’the 'ill T,thlt

£=K-ggHESSSSS SfflfirïSS’lE EESE=lS - -
It is nartlcuiartv , . Where there are Prlvate corporations "ha.“ iuee atb8'r Positivas immediately heard a. wort in Its favor, but on the perhaps impossible, that intelligence meet and receive ,k! , . P der n,clprocel Tere,e-
It is particularly unfortunate that and corporate influence All that a , ls„ f°Und they are n°t performing other hand there has been wholesale a. well as courage, activity and en- H0nll hn„nH-v the ln wna: ---------

the present enquiry Is limited to an srlcntlftr «vstem nr le m the duties for which the government is condemnation from people ot both part- durance is an Imperative requirement. ZlÀ b'r was feared (Cana,linn As.oclulcd Free. CaMe.t
Investigation into the comnlaine, L , ^ 8 rol,lng ran ac' Paylng them thelr 8alarits, les. P Of course, .they must be able to ride 'L. I ^ ,-d!. but to London, July 26.-An official state-
ally advanced hv ,h„ ^ compllsh Is at the service of the muni- — , . Geo. Mooring. The excuse Is made that the long and shoot well, since their efficiency ,hp T8al”l lh'kljn,.t®1d ®tate8 "tfi- ment has been Issued by the board of
a y advanced by the half-breeds as to 1 cipaiity exploiter, but he resents v ith Port Artbur' July 24, 1905. sessions Warrant better pay for the ‘ar8ely depends, and often their lives, k®r8 lhe IP,dla1n?. bad P'ayed such trade giving partlculais of the new com-
the manner In which they have been a,rimnnimi. hit* - ' th -------------------- * members. If long sessions were neces- uP°n these two accomplishments, in- havoc on the Little Big Horn were es- mercial ariangcment with Greece.
despoiled of their dues, for not only are counter him / h hi 3ny attempt t0 - A!SD PBR|rOHMA«fCE. sary there might b9 reason in this Ifngiuh ^.ifehrrCh,at0r 15ayeakr8 ‘,n *he coated b/ tW° '°ne rtd' Goodr Produced and manufactured in

y counter him with his own weapons. *— argument hut whpn the mamhen *_». Lnglislx Life Guards, and who ib ie- coated policemen and turned over as t.nv nar# of th» Rritteh f moire are to
ppor un « S presented for the suppr s- The first lesson to be learnt by Cana- c°Hler e: The mayor of Philadelphia for hours’ on the most unimportant ter^m 71°”' CLU't' be8t ïlding m7S‘ qUletly 38 tho tbey were lambs. | enjoy conditionally ,the most favo.ed 

slon of vital evidence by powerful in- dlan municipalities is that they must Wa8 elec,ed °n the understanding that topics, the people very readily under- to ride and ff°hfs mmils atn,Hrernnv Son,e °‘ The,r F1"«> Work. ! nation treatment In Greece to I®”* aJ
terests affected, hut Its scope is so re- present a united front and that the he would do nothing at all. He is 8tand that there Is no reason for the I great portion of hib“kill as\ horse- The nortbwestern mounted police Kucb Portion of the Britishempire a - 
strlcted that some color is already lent cause of each must bother,,,. Î n freaking that promise every day. prolonged, as they have man theywiU passmuster anywhere kept down lawlessnee, during the '”rd, to goods of Greek origin «rtiU,
to the suspicion that the commission m tt T ® °f a11- mayor of Chicago was elected in » „„ 1 r6Cent yPars' Mounting a horse which, two years buUdlng ot tbe Canadian Pacific Rail- ment as favorable as it gives th£ good.
,, J „ . , eommlsslon Mayor Urquhart's suggestion for a , vntcago was elected in a con-,------------------------------- ago. was brought in unbroken from 'he 1 road acro88 the continent; they fought ot any other foieign nation. The duty
n»,H O h whitewash guilty more perfect organization of the union ! mhHnJ al Way‘bU pled8e The Only Men tn the Beninese Prairies, the Inspector gave an exhlbi- ! bravely in the Riel rebellion in 1885: ?n c°d and stock fish of 3. M j '* -
parties. Such an enquiry, however thora „,-h ,h„ t0 brln6 about immediate municipal - , Baeleees. tlon Qf bo(h equegtrian skm and what they preserved order in the wild rush hoa 1)680 reduced to less than ball. Si
may be Its local application can he k » of operating efficiently ownersh p ivon him the election ovei an ; °"ly OPe company, says a writer ln a horse may be taught by patience and , to the Yukon gold fields; they ride over a concesskn to Newfoundland in return
netthe,- i upon both the parliament and 'egisla- opponent who believed no less tl.oioly Leslie s Monthly Magazine for August, kindness. The spirited animal gallop- hundreds of thousands of square miles for the tree admission cf Gieak cur-
neither satisfactory nor convincing un- ,Ure*. I, one which deserves earlv -md 'k munk;p,l‘ but deshed t, take l-eues fly-wheel Insurance, because or ly ed at high speed, guided only by the of prairies; they are quartered at th! ; ,ant8'
less It takes Into account the part, favorable consideration tL, „ m roads over legally as their Ran- op6 man can write It. He 1» monarch Pressure of the rider's knee, or the farthest northern point of the com
Played by heads of department, ,nd 7 u ronslderatlon. There should chises expired. of all hi, inspectors survey; his right laying of his body, came to a full tlnent. amid almost eterna snow-7-
P,„y. , , ^ department, and undoubtedly be provincial unions pre- Mayor Dunne promised more than he ,b6re 18 none to dispute. Two years 8t°P within a few feet and at a touch they are ln Indian eamn. ZtTT ,
officials ln Ottawa-the real agenri m pared to look over legislation in the ^“‘d perform. After calling In .,aines ago he, was a professor In a small en- dropped on Its knees and then lay camps and where fm^tradere makf Sarnia Observer: As might he expect
thru whom the Job was perpetrated. ! local assemblies and rr = d„ , . , Da*fympie' the expert in control of ihe glneerlng college, with some theories down. as if to afford a breastwork their lone posts in vast sontudM-^h!» ed The Toronto Mall, after approv ng
Member, of the nnnositinn dl , , , , a886mblles and ready to act In publicly owned t.amways of G.atgow and figures of his own about fly-wheels {rom beblnd wblch it8 master might protect Mn Ï of tbp 8a|ary and pension distribution
Member, of the opposition demanded unison thru the Dominion union upon he has decided, less than three mofuné His success is largely due to hto own defend himself' sTureHnscom™, nt! I! ? hi" ',.e,W .'.IS ' at Ottawa at the outset, has opened
a full and open investigation under the fede al parliament. Pressure of a“er taking office, that municipal rAvn- formula, for fly-wheel Insurance is al- Carry Winchester Carbine». mllefTif Internationa' boundaryout ln condemnation of the act, and 
oath by a parliamentary committee, this kind if exerted with the s.mnnr, ! p , 8 lmPo88‘ble at present, but most *ure mathematics. When a wheel Tb6 men are armed with Winchester smugglers: they hunt down lllh-ltllmm, tbr°ws the blame on the government
but such drastic measures do nm ... , , , h 'he 8upPort hopes to persuade live e.nin-nt and is revolved at a high enough speed the carbines, soon to be superseded by the sellers and everywhere th,!!', ''duor The Mail knows, and everybody In
, . , d n t e of approval of the citizens themselves trusted citizens—If so many can be centrifugal force exceeds the centrl- R°88- and revolvers Outside the bar- guardians of the^Jüiüî !,hay .Z™ the Canada knows, that the opposltlon.from

m nd themselves to the party in could not fall to be weighty and effl- ,ound In Chicago—to build and equip petal and the wheel files apart- Solid rack8 there Is a large range, perhaps tector- of the hnn«i Tna ?n<i f!!L,PI0' lts l8ader down to the humblest back
power. r.arl0uS Of equal importance would tW,? hundred and forty m.ies of street castlron explode, when th” speed at tW° ml'PK ln ex,ent' and b6r6 they are Al/re than îhîs n/L tm bencher, were as much parties to Ihe

carious, or equal importance would railways and sell the system ,o the city ! the rim Is. roughly, three mlleTa mim tilught to u8e lhelr 'Capons Dlsap forc! vLm/t!ered and^.,?n, ,o Plunder as the government. One rid»
whenever the latter Is ready to buy. ute. A thick rim explodes Just as riearing targets are used, avid the men Africa during the Boer war «he H.°>!lt|b 18 38 much to blame as the other, and
Judge Dunne, curious impraciicability,, easily as a. thin one of the same ml- «required to ridr across the range at knowledge of“fro^kr ,h*!,r therP is no ground for making a party
together with the Inability to take terial. Wood explode, at a greater fal1 8p66d when a target appears, when them of fnflnlte «ÎÙ, T/,*'eA made Question out of it. The remedy Is m
prompt and effective action, displayed speed. Jointed Iron at a less. gr ater : rhey dismount and have one minute to at! eonfllet It l! tom 7 desper- lhe hand, o( the t conventions, 
by him during long weeks of labor an- The underwriter allows a rim «nee* wblch they must fire a, many shots as J tb"^,Pt0 7t. ,8 ‘"'d.38 an evidence When the time for nominating candl-
wil, beTe% movePd0bbyath,Xo?w^ ^U.on''«‘e. "itTi.SVmM6 TV' wuü thLwho
he promises things again. « J^^ Permits a bvo-C 7^74 0̂^7,7^70 I !° *^«7  ̂^ VOted th« and. if the,

Threw stone at Auto. ^d ^vhlk lI keeps a ^rteL00/ 8 8ec' ,he re8ult ,hat thc mounted police, who'/3" who bad donned the uniform
Ingersoll, July 26.—A large stone hurl- wheel down to two A fnmtta" ÎÎ* never ,8hoot u’aleS8 lb®y are absolutely ; of ‘he mounted police was ordered to

ed with great force by a lad on King allowed still le«» The wheel i, compelled to do so. never shoot to miss tbls serx'lce. In the teeth of aHiram ,treet struck the back of Dr /n.y to nlme tüe number /f re7,er„haa ', "V V to make our m6" effective blinding blizzard he set out on hi!
Rogers automobile yesterday. In the he ^authorizes , pam,ber pf r6vo*utlons in whatever they may have to do. If Journey. The message was never de
automobile with the doctor were M:s. premium to the sire of th^wheT hJ8 ,they flre no' effective, they are no use “y6red'. th« messenger never returned.
Rogers and some friends, and had the the larger the Jhlf Zr T 1 to thL*?r,vlce to the Public." said Aft6r ‘be snows had gone In the spring 
missile hit one of them the result would more destructive It. e-r„iÜL courae' tb6 one o®c!al- "That is one reason why an Indian found In the wilderness a
undoubtedly have been serious, as it more destructive Its explosion. we will not tolerate the Inefficient or «keleton clad in faded aern-88 a
was thrown with sufficient force to -------^------------------- î.be unreliable in the force. They must tatal despatch was in
leave a large mark cn the machine. D.'. Florence Ryan. Minnie Ryan Mi» E , men e<,ual to an emergency when 
Rogers, who was driving the auto, hur- p- Beatty and P. W. Beatty are holiday! , c°mes- we do not prohibit the 
rled back to where several boys we e l°g up the Saguenay. ”r HQUor. in fict we have a canteen
gathered. At first the offender stoutly Aemllius Jarvis * Co., banker» and ?Dd A3 g°°d thing for the

ssr„2s-&»-stisrs3r5 SirxkFraS,£*

R6V' °C- H°r8man. B.D., pastor of TO^Tfbusfnere.'have'mTredT'^toÜ ÜpXr 7707^*1
,o!^7a0^nrtTnCMusk!k!?thMe°S Bu.lldhinggr!rtdhefl!!rn,!fr I ^ To
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‘ Tabl 
Tsbl 
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Men’s Suits, sizes 34 to 44, regu
larly $11.00, Friday bargain.. 8.49 

Men’s Fancy Summer Vest», sizes 
33 to 42, regularly $2.50 to $3.50, 
Friday bargain 

Men’s Flannel Trousers, regularly 
$3.00 and $4.00, Friday bar
gain

Men’s Flannelette Shirts,sizes 14 12 
to 16 1-2, regularly 25c, Friday 
bargain

Men’» Colored Cambric Shirts, sizes 
14 to 17 1-2, regularly 59c to 76c,
Friday bargain ..................... 47

Boys’ Balbriggan Underwear, sizes 
for 5 to 12 years, regularly 25c
and 30c, Friday bargain............19

Men’s and Boys’ 4-Ply Linen Col
lars, regularly 12 l-2c, each, Fri
day bargain,3 for 25c,or each. .9

ot the American steel manufacturers 
and the boiler manufacturers, who for 
some years have been at variance over 
tbe quality of steel plate»- The A B- 
M A. uniform boiler specifications call 
for the proportion of sulphur In athel
plates exposed to the direct heat ot fire man 800 of mem, scattered over nea, Ly 
oaf tbe gases of the combustion not tvo.uuo square miles ot territory ex- 
over -025 «per cent., but tbe manufac- tending trom the Yukon to the western 
turers objected to being bound to fur- boundaries ot Manitoba, tney aie ai
ms h this grade snd thought the boiler moet everywhere in evidence. In eveiy 
men should be satisfied with .035. The targe town and in every settlement 
boilermakers were willing to recede, you will at gome time or otner ,ee 
to ,03, but the stool manufacturers have red coat ot the mounted police- 
still held out to make It .035. The out- man. as the tiLin tolls over me pial- 
come ot yesterdays discussion will Ileg> away ln the dlglance lhere ap. 
likely be a conference between the peare the -80ljtary horseman," hta 
bodice interested. A committee \\ as coat a Bplotcb 0( scarlet amid the ap- 
appointed to bring this about and have parentiy endless green. He Is the one 
a closer agreement as to the chemical e,eat 8yrobol ot law and orQe„ and 
elements of steel and the quality to oe lhe authority of the Bntisfc empire, 
furntohed by the plate makers- Bi t Policemen are not usually the most 
for the combination individual plate popular oI otnclal manklnd. Lawbreak- 
nmkers would concede to produce the t.„ hold them ln Ju8t dread and evea 
.026 quality. The quality steel differs lhe m08t ,aw.abldln are a
under the conditions ot fuel and the lllUe jeaious lest authority may dé
placés where It Is manufactured, and come overbearing To the c ed t of theaueaH,0viietrn72dd0the0tereaeint minted poTe ^ mJFlZ'&TliS
quality to grade the steel. If a plate are everywhere held in the hicnesLgive, way the boiler manufacturers, are esteem. At any wbhc mteuT 
held responsible, so they want to main- banaue, fh„ ymÜnnnr. nt
ttfaltnhethe,„q^ity î,1 IT ISS' re? itth!nk « men Insure to 55?M ‘appia^ '
UAltho » n„L,„!.y gthV*tecl Xn Parllament the other day, wnen vot-
men‘would no™!^ quilltyto quan- °^rii« ‘in TWnVT
^ayde“w78crTtothal the CheaPêr The people of the NortL^t realizL aM 1

Gen E Hr0" L7d‘-th e r KafiWStt!

G’6a- E' D' Molar presented tbe report settlement of this country and thoioly
fn.-i n commltt,ee uniform boiler appreciate them. There are no new 
inspections, reviewing several year»' t0Wn8 bere whlch und th doml,
hard work at Washington. Gen, Meier. nation of the doeaerv-keene^ and the committee is endeavoring to get a com- garZerï no "b^men" te^ortoe bon

velt i!*1 /nd treGhTen e8t citlzen8- °or do festive cowboys
velt to hear all skie# and straighten "shoot up" the town when “Just In from-

the range" and full of spirits, animal i 
and spirituous.

These Canadian frontier settlements 
have one advantage over similar ones 
In the far western United States. Gov
ernment and law go there with the 
people, and there is no Interregnum of 
lawlessness while the community Is i
getting into shape and mood to o.ga- labor. This le done, too, by summary 
n. . .itself, elect officers and enforce proceedings, and without appeal, and 
î!iatY^ee wb*cb bave but a shadowy au- when a man repeatedly violates the re- 
thorlty so far away trom the ecene gulations he goes- We don’t want him, 
of their enactment. Here the North
west Mounted Police exercise autho - 
ity wherever they may happen to be, 
and they are generally on tne ground 
among the very first. Notice is at once 
served upon those disposed, as theie 
always are in frontier communities, to 
breed disorder, that “It doesn’t go here," 
and the notice is so speedily and effectu
ally carried out, and without the 
aid of any vigilance committee, that 
those who are restive under the tram
mels of the law either settle down to

An19

1.49
Line!

Tarklsl
Towels 
$1.35 1]

.98FOREIGN AGENCIES.
Advertisements and subscriptions are re 

nslble advertising 
Sûtes,

1.95eelved through sn 
agency In England, the United 
France, Australia, Germany, etc.

Tbe World can be obtained st tbe fob 
«swing New» Bunds:

Windsor Hall ....
Bt. Lawrence Hall 
J. Walsh, 11 St. John 9t. ... Quebec,
Peacock A Jones .................... Buffalo.
Billcott Square New» Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit, Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Otuwa. 

•nd all hotels and newsdealers.

.17 1 WbliMontreal. .. ..
Montreal, j be compelled to lesrni the English lan

guage, not as a side subject, but as the
». for ni

> mordinary and essential working Instru
ment ot the school. There le no harm 
In their being bi-lingual, rather It le 
an advantage to themselves and the 
community—but they must be taught 
that English 1» the language of their 
adopted country and requisite for their 
success ln life and for the discharge of 
their duties as Canadian citizens.

Scot
eral a 
pricesNew York.Bt, Denis Hotel 

p.b. News Co., 217 Deerborn-st
...................................................... Chicago.

John McDonald ........ Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh ...
Raymond * Doherty 
All Railway Newa SUnda and

.29 w
lag co
eeceeel

, Winnipeg, Man. 
... tit. John N.B.

Trains
Prie
Prl
Prie

The “Star Dreamer," by Agnes 500 Ibe. Note Paper, regularly 10c a 
Egerton Castle, bound In cloth, 
regularly $1.25, Friday bar
gain

Prie
Priequire.Frlday bargain, a quire. J 

Envelopes to match, Friday bar
gain, a package

HALF-BREED SCRIP SCANDAL. A correspondent of The Manitoba 
The opening of Judge Myers' investi- Free Frees bas called attention to cer- 

gatlon at Killarney. Manitoba, Into the tain school districts in Manitoba whire 
half-breed scrip deal serves to recall 8 larKe majority of the Inhabitant» dq 
one ot the worst of the departmental ',ot epeak English. This majority elect 
scandals that have disfigured the ad- every year a school board trom their 
ministratlve record of the Laurier gov- ow n number,and “the trustees so elected 
eminent. It Is worth noting that the takr every possible means, not merely 
department of the interior has been t0 pr686rve the domination of their own 
tbe worst offender in this regard, and tcr,gue- but t0 discriminate against -he 
that Mr. Sifton has bequeathed to his U8C of English speech. No insistence :. 
successor a tradition so bad as to have made on tb6 teachers’ ability to either 
no parallel in Canadian history with 11,6 " 8Peak Engllsh-that being re
tire possible exception ot that ot the garded’ 11 18 aUeged. ae a disability, it 
Rose regime has come to ** recognized that even the

This scrip 1. practically a note-of- ™'\ competent bi lingual English 
hand presented to the Metis or half- te*cher need not apply for tbe echj31’ 

breeds by the Dominion government 
as a quit claim for the vested Inter
ests of the aboriginal people. The In
dians have been compensated for the 
loss of their wide domain ln Western 
Canada by treaty, but a separate ar-

Prlc
ilsk

25 A
ÜISecond Floor—Queen Streèt.

Boys’ and Youths' Dongola Kid Large Size Rubber Heele, regularly
25c a pair, Friday bargain.. 10 

Rubber and Leather Cement, 
Friday bargain, per hot Die.. J

Oxford Shoes, regularly $1.00 to 
$1.50, Friday bargain..........  .75 JOBasement.

Trunks, regularly $7.25 and $7 75, Fri- 
.............................................................. .... 4J8

\

Square Canvas-Covered 
day bargain................ .

PiI *Til_ EATON C9^1
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Failli

The
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Charts of Canoe Trips tor ofrangement was entered Into with their 1 of tbe Dominion, 
half-brothers whereby the latter were

The
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Officers were elected as follows: Books on Camping and Canoe
ing, and maps of the Muskoka 
Lakes and Northern Lake* 
District supplied by

MIOHIB * oo.. Limited. 
Campe is’ Supplie», etc. ^ Kins Su Wert.

The uniform of the mounted police Is 
a red coat or tunic, dark trousers with 
a yellow stripe, riding boot# and a 
•white plains hat. Around the barracks 
many wear the little rakish cap, stuck 
on one side of the head- All those seen 
on duty carried a riding whip. On ac
tive service In some sections the plain
er but more servicable khaki Is worn, 
and up tn the Arctic regions clothing 

R , ®H ,, , , of furs is necessary to protect the men
the inevitable or told up their tents trom the awtul cold. Untll July x the
like the Arab, and ae silently steal privates were paid 50 cents a day, with 
away- 5 cents additional for each year’s ser

vice up to five years. Rations, unforms 
are relentlessly hunted and horses are, of course, furnished

There is little chance for es-

$2.50 C8M8Y FIEE I
MaSjîgjgSSSSPBBB»
none lend fig addm* to us and caah or ttampt for pfcn. wamd.

BI RD*B READ liTSSMcures Unie* Ills »M mAe, them itn». Frw dÀ to, S*C«J2
***• bittrrooc. vU wr, Sill. fa.

pert help tabled trouble, free for reply uup. Aiidreu end»
COTTAM BIRD SEED.35

. mem-
Criminal. Hunted Down.

them- It being desired to increase tbe 
force to about 1006—there are now be
tween 700 and 800—the pay was lncrîas- 
ed on that date 25 per cent. The rea.rn 
tor this is thetl it Is somewhat difficult 
to get recruits of the proper kind- 

In the earlier days, when there was 
more activity and romance |n the life 
of a mounted policeman, recruits could 
be had ln plenty, but now conditions ... 
are becoming more settled and there la bad written a better epitaph than any

that "storied urn or animated oust’’ 
could proclaim to his memory.

such as the provision that personal ap
plication must be made ln each in
stance.

CANADIAN MUNICIPAL UNION.
The trial follows in

(Ns TiIt were wrttteri these words: "Lost. 
Horse dead. Am trjffiig to push on. 
Have done my best." 'Hie dying band

come naturalized Americans, and there- j 
fore alien» so far as Canada Is
cerned, should not be entertained, this 
decision being baaed on

The
the broad : fare.

ground that as these Metis were no 
longer contributing to the general wel- ' 
fare they were not entitled to the spe
cial advantages that would otherwise

In ye: 
agents 
tain oties, whose fifth PICTURE AGENT WELL SERVED.annual convention
Frank 
was gi 
day by 
mines.

"The

Attempt to Fluster Owen Soeag 
Woman Wa* n Failure.

Owen Sound, July 26.—The usual army, 
of "photo enlarging agent»’’ are at laiga 
for tbe summer months. There are ex
ceptions, of course, but there are alto
gether too many representatives of 
these Toronto and Hamilton "compan
ies" who are inclined to be crooked and 
seize every opportunity of doing up their 
patrons. Fred Shibley, representing the 
Merchants’ Portrait Co. of Toionto, wai 
placed under arrest on Monday. He Is 
an oily-tongued young mas of about 
20 years of age. Some time ago Mrs. J. 
Cashore gave him a photo t# enlarge 
on condition that If the work was not 
satisfactory no money would be neces
sary. She also gave him 50 cents as a 
deposit. On Saturday the young agent 
returned with the enlarged p.ctuie, 
which Is said to have been a tad failure. 
At all events It did not suit Mrs. Cash- 
ore and she refused it. The agent got 
angry and refused to return either the 
original photo or the deposit Mrs. 
Cashore had a warrant issued and Mr. 
Agent was run in.

He was released on payment of costa 
amounting to «2 and returning the mon
ey and picture.
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be the educative Influence they would 
have upon the rising communities of 
Central Canada, which. If they are to 
escape the errors committed in -he 
earlier settled districts, must be led

A SUGGESTION.
The Sentinel Review has Joined the 

crowd Of papers of both sides ot poli
tics that are abusing The World 
5\ . F. Maclean for denouncing the sal
ary and pension— grab.
Review might Instead take a little lime 
te explain the sudden richness of 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier'» ministers.

and

to recognize how these are to be avoid
ed. By the avoidance of the political 
and partisan element and by the adop
tion from the first of the principle of 
public ownership and control they can

The Sentinel
condemn them, to pledge their nominees 
to reduce the Indemnities to their old 
figure and abolish the pension list.some

Traveller» Called In. -.Santa 
Burbanl 
whlch i 
*Orld k

ALIENS AND THE
Gt AGE.

ENGLISH LAN- escape from the evils of private mon
opolies. The universal experience of 

Canada has been receiving of life municipalities In America, as well as In
Europe, demonstrates that public own-

By an edict passed by the Western 
Ontario Wholesale Grocers' Association, 
all the travelers represented by the 
firms In the association are eallei) off 
the road for the next two or three 
weeks.

theyears an Increasing number ot 
grants, many of whom are alien in race orship ot natural monopolies Is the 
nationality and speech. Her prcsperlty standing need of the age, .and no na- 
and her future, In order-and good 
eminent, depends materially on her making it the rule of municipal life 
power to assimilate this heterogeneous than Canada is to-day. 
mass of humanity and to transform zen be wise In time and by keen and 
them Into citizens sympathetically re- constant Interest in communal affairs 
•pondent to the ideals which represent secure the election of able, honest and 
the highest standard of western clvill- Independent

uniform. The 
a pocket and on

Inrnl

w,iuse
eweetntlon is more favorably situated forpov*

AyersHair Vigor. To be sure, 
tray hair is better than no hair. 
But why have it gray, and thus 
tell everybody you are getting 
old? Keep it dark and rich; make 
it long and heavy.
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ESTABLISHED MM Wll 10 LIQUOR ill PASSE RUER TRAFFIC. PASSEXGBR TRAFFIC.deed body. We say to the liquor men,

‘We want you to carry on a legalised 
business; It you conduct a legalized 
business, every good citizen will support 
you.

The government had cancelled the 
right of hotelkeepers to sell to boys un
der the age of 21, and be hoped the li
quor men would support It.

Their Mistake.
“To the liquor men let me say: ‘Tou’ll 

be making a great mistake If youi at
tempt to set the law at defiance.’ We 
don’t say this In any unfriendly feeling 
to the liquor men, but It is to the Inter
est of liquor men as well as ours see 
that the law Is observed,’’ Mr. Hanna 
said In conclusion.

Attention was then paid to the sports 
In the field. The Talagoos defeated the 
Sunnysldes by 8 to 3 at lacrosse, a hand
some silver cup being hung up by the 
association.

The North Sides beat tfce South sides mcr oi fall dress. In this lot are included all-wool colored French voiles, fancy 
by 12 to 3 In a game of baseball for a i figured mohairs, plain colored Sicilians, also about 200 ends of colored tweeds. 
$28 purse. PeppTatt and Pepplatt were! cashmeres, serges, walstlngs and many other lovely and serviceable pieces, 
at the points for the Norths and How- 1 The regular price of these goods was from 75c to $1.25. On sale
to. ^,to.elee«Jd battery "°;k for Friday, Main Floor, at, a yard................................................................ .
the Souths. Mr. Weir was umpire.

A football match between Holt and 
Bogart Town was won by the former.
Sergt. Linton of the G. G. B. G., a vet
eran of South Africa, gave an exhibition 
of hurdle jumping in the ring, and Rosa 
Machall, mounted on T. Herbert Len
nox’s steed, did a few stunts of the 
same character. Dancing was carried 
on In the pavilion, with Sanderson’s or
chestra

3B£3$turraç &S)iïwJOHN CATTO & SON
From Now Till 
1st of August

AMERICAN UN:
Ply mouth-Cherbourg— Southampton.

............... Aug, 5 St. Louis............Aug. 19
New York-. -Aug- 12 Philadelphia...... Aug. 26
Philadelphia- Queenstown - LI verpooL

Western I and.... Aug. 5 Noordland......... Aug. 19

li st. Paul

—Business Hours Daily—
Store opens st 8.30 s.m., and closes at 5 p.m. During July and August 

store closes every Saturday at 1 p.m
Merion Aug. 12 Havcrford Aug- 22

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York-London Direct

*2.00Provincial Secretay, at North York 
Picnic, Bids Them Observe 

the Law.

Mesaba 
Minneapolis

29 Minnehaha........Aug. 12
5 Minnetonka...-Aug. 19

DOMINION LINE
Montreal to Liverpool- Short Sea Passage 

Kensington 
Canada....

hi
FRIDAY OFFERING OF

COLORED DRESS GOODS
AT 50c A YARD

We live decided On conducting in extra
ordinary value as le in House Furnishing 
Department, the following being 
the items comprising the most interesting 
housekeeping list : BUFFALO 

RETURN

Aug. I*. July 29 Southwark-----
■ •Aug. 5 Dominion......... Aug. 16"o\a fow
LEYLAND LINE

Boston—Liverpool
....Aug. 3 Winifredian-...-Auf. 23
...Aug. 16 Devonian..........Aug. 33

Canadian 
Cestrian .

Newmarket, July 
North

28.—(Special.)— 
York Conservatives joyfully 

celebrated the redemption of the rid
ing from Liberalism by their own T. 
Herbert Lennox by holding a monster 
picnic In the agricultural park to-day. 
Tho the farmers were busy In the 
fields taking in the bounteous

LINEN DAMASKS
RED STAR LINEAntwerp—Dover—London—Parts

Zeeland.............. July 29 Vaderland........ Aug. 12
Finland...,..........Aug. 5 Kroo-.tand........ Aug. 19

' Tehle Cloths, 2 x 2(4 yards, at $2.6<X 
Table Napkins, 22-Inch, at $2.28.
Table Napkins. 26-Inch, at $3.23.
As actual saving of 20 per cent.

A splendid collection of about 1006 yards of this season’s best and most 
fashionable dress materials—all nicely assorted and very suitable for a sum-

AND

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool.

Teutonic, Aug. 2,10 a.m. Cedric.... Aug. t8,Sa. m.
Celtic...... Aug. 4. 8 a.m. Bailie. Aug. 23, 11.30 am.
Oceanic. Aug. 9. I p.m. Teutonic, Aug. 30.10 a.m. 

Boston-Queenstown—Liverpool
Republic........... ..Aug 10 Arabic............... Aug. 24
Cymric ........Aug. 17 Republic........ -.bept. 7

MEDITERRANEAN azorbs

Good going 9.4; a. m.-train only, July 29th—re
turning any regular train until Monday, July 31st.

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket OOce, I King St. E., Phone M lia, 
or write to C. B. Foster D.P-Ast., Toronto.

TOWELS
.... -50Linen Turkish Towela. Fancy Stripe 

Turkish Towels. White Cotton Turkish 
Towels, ranging In prices up as high as 
$1.35 per pair.

crops,
hundreds of people came from all sec
tions of the riding. A special train car
ried 148 people from the Schomberg 
section, every car on the Metropolitan 
division was crowded, and many more 
drove in from nearby points.

The Aurora contingent formed at 
noon and proceeded In conveyances to 
the scene of the Jubilation, headed by

CLEARING UP 
OF WOMEN’S • 
HATS

Now choice 6O0 Bach TO
THH

From New YorkWHITE QUILTS CRETIC....
REPUBLICWhite honeycomb, double-bed size, ready 

for use, regular value 81-25 each.
During Sale Sl.oo.

THROUGH TO

NEW YORK
LEAVIN6 TORONTO

From Boston
CANOPIC e. Auf* 5» Oct* 7* ■
ROMANIC......................... Sept. 16, Oct 28,

Full particulars cn application to
CHARLES A. PIPON,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada» 41 Kin* St- 
East, Toronto.

The balance of our Women’s Colored 
Straw Hats, which we generally sell 
at $1.25 to $3. will be on sale Kfl 
Friday at, each .............................

We only have a few of our Ontlng Hats 
left, and these originally sold at 1} 
and |S, to clear Friday, 1 QQ 
each..................................................

There are also a few Pattern Hate and 
Bonnets left, easily worth their ordi
nary price of $12 and $18. bat we 
will clear them Friday at. E QQ 
each ................................................

Nov. 18 
Dec. 2 Pullman

Sleeper
Irem

Toronto

Dining
Car

Servllng
Breaklait

PURE WOOL DLANKETS furnishing the music.
Some of Those Present. 

Among those noticed on the grounds 
were: Michael and John Hedging, T. H. 
and William Brunton, D. Roche, J. D. 
McKay, Norman and Fred Wesley, Wil
liam Keith, William Holiday, R. A. 
Smith, John Howard, Jaa. Burke, New
market: Mayor Davllle, D. A. Ratcliffe, 
R. Underhill, Aurora -, William Harley, 
John Moore, Thomas Wallis, Dr. For
rest, Mount Albert; James Wright, C. 
Sheppard, Charles Sheppard, Holland 
Landing; John Bennett, Barrie; John 
Warrtner, Keswick; James Wells, King; 
County Councillor Archie McCollum, 
George Johnston, Ballantrae; Rlcha-d 
Boyd, Sharon ; Nathaniel McCormick, 
Vivian; Isaac Holllngshead, Kettleby; 
W. H. Proctor, N. H, Sproule, A. L. 
Peaker, Schomberg; Geo. Smith, Brown- 
hill; William Riley, Norman Wesley, 
Glenvllle; George Harper, Oak Ridges, 

The lathee’ committee were: Mrs. J. 
D. McKay (chairman). Miss Forsyth, 
Mrs. Holladÿy, Miss Cochenour, Mrs. 
Stephens, Mrs. Trent and Mrs. John 
Cttrrey.

ATScotch make. Notwithstanding the gen- 
ersl advance, we will sell these at special the 12th York Rangers' Band. They 
prices during sale. They are all singly w-rA
whipped, with good borders. The follow- "ere met ®y the Bradford Band at 
leg comparative price table will show the 
aecesslty for Immediate selections :

Price now $8,10. after August $3.78.
Trice now 83.78, after August $4.80.
Price now 84-38. after August $5.28.
Price now $8.00, after August $6.00.
Price now $5.60, after August $6.78.
Price now $6.28, after August $7.80.
Make choice at once.

7.45 P. M„ DAILY
CARRY YOUR MONEY IN

COOK’S
CIRCULAR

NOTES
PAYABLE EVERYWHERE.

They save all worry.
A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,

246 Corner King and Tonga Street

$22.75- *marS| and" —$22-75
RETURN

Steamers leave Collingwood every Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday. Meals and berth in
cluded on steamer.

noon,and hundreds of Lennox supporters 
on horseback and In carriages, the pro
cession being marshalled by J. D. Mc
Kay.

Dressed for the Occasion.
Many places of business displayed 

flags in honor of the occasion. The 
town was Indeed splendid in her decor
ations of bunting- Hon. W. J. Hanna 
and J. P. Downey, M.L.A., were pre
sent on the grounds, and spoke before 
an audience of 3000 people, while dur
ing the afternoon lacrosse, baseball and 
football matches between picked teams 
for suitable trophies were additional at
tractions.

The chairman was Major Allan, and 
the first speaker was George Williams, 
a veteran Liberal, who made open pro
fession of his conversion. He had been 
cn both sides of politics, he said; had 
turned and twisted like a weathercock, 
but Mr. Whitney’s sound doctrine and 
Mr. Lennox’s captivating manner had 
held him steadfast In his new faith for 
five years, and he was glad to say 
that the Province of Ontario had one 
of the best reform governments the 
country had ever seen.

Guelph’s Own Orator.
J. P. Downey, the Guelph orator, 

was Immensely entertaining, and he 
related a number of splendid anecdotes 
by way of Introduction. Then he spoke 
of the beneficent results of a change 
of government Previous to the elec
tion. he observed, the cry of the Lib
eral papers and campaigners was that 
the genius for government was the 
monopoly of one party, but the people 
knew that when Mr. Whitney called to 
the council table his present colleagues, 
he secured courageous and honest men, 
arid for the first time In years the 
people could look up to the parliament 
buildings and say: “There are men 
who are bold enough to be honest and 
honest enough to be bold.” Now even 
Liberals were saying that Mr. Whit
ney had done well.

It was said that the government had 
Introduced the spoils system, and they 
were warned that If they proceeded on 
their present course Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
leris attention would be called to the 
fact, to the end that certain Conserva
tives employed by the Dominion gov
ernment would be dismissed. No gov
ernment had been so generous to Its 
officials. The charge that the spoils 
system had been Introduced had not 
been proven. 
p-»men* w4«
man who was doing his duty, but no 

The story from Mattawa published consideration should be shown those
officials who had taken off their coats 
and endeavored to keep the late gov
ernment In power. These men had 
linked their fortunes with the old gov
ernment. In conclusion Mr. Downey 
said there was no more notable vic
tory than that won by Mr- Lennox cn 
Jan. 25.

’’ ONE WIGHT OUT TO HAUHX."

MEN’S PURE WOOL UN
DERWEAR AT EACH $1.50

Leaving Toronto on “ Interna
tional Limited” at g a. m., 
connecting at Montreal with 
new “Ocean Limited,” via In
tercolonial Railway, arriving 
Halifax at 8.15 p.m., next day.

For ticket*, illustrated literature and full 
information call at City Office, Northwest cor
ner King and Yonjre Streets.

USUAL SUMMER HOURS : 
Saturdays..... 8 to 1 
Other days.... 8 to S

INLAND NAVIGATION.

The Northern Navigation Co.A splendid offering of Men’s French "Dermophtle" Natural Wool Shirts 
and Drawers, nut est cuality Australian wool, soft and delicate to the skin, 
absolutely unshrinkable, light summer weight; shirts with long sleeves, sizes 
38, 40 and 44 Inches; with half sleeves 36, 38, 40 and, 42 inches; drawers 
trousers finish, sizes 34 to 42 Inches; regular value $2 00 and $2.25 
per garment, Friday, each....................................................... '........................

A HOT SUMMER AT LAST.

JOHN CATTO & SON CHEAP TOURIST TICKETS
150 ----- TO -----

30,000 ISLANDS, GEORGIAN BAY, 
SAULT STB. MARIE and MACKI
NAW ISLANDS. Fiihlnv, Camping 
and Scenery never better.

Steamers leave CollingwoOod, I.30 p.m. Owen 
Sound, 11.00 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days.

Regular steamers between Pcnetang and Parry 
Sound, Colling woo J. French River and Killarney, 
also Sarnia to Lake Superior Ports. Tickets and 
reservations at Grand 1 runk and C. P. R. Ticket 
Agents. Literature on application.
H. H. Gildersleeve.

Manager, Collingwood.

King-street—Opposite Postoffice.
TORONTO. CANAHI8N PÀIÎ1FIH RAHWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
SO YONGB STRBBT 

TORONTO.PASTOR LIVES IN BOX CAR.
QUESTION AS TO PRESSURE.

Fellies Clergy: •n, Pet In Snutll 
Charge, Finds Novel Home.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
First Cabin S65 and Up,Bennington Safety Valves Were Set 

for 140 Pounds.

San Diego, Cal., July 26.—The United 
States gunboat Bennkigton 1» again 
afloat on an even keel, and It will be 
towed to the Mare Island navy yard 
to be thoroly examined and repaired. 
Admiral Goodrich la expected to arrive 
on hie flagship to-night or early to-mor
row, when an official Investigation of 
the disaster will be begun.

Much Interest centre, on the question 
of what was the steam pressure on the 
boiler B at the time of the xeploslon, 
It being said that the safety valve had 
been set to blow off at 140 pounds- Ten 
minutes before the explosion the pres
sure was onljg 118 pounds and was ris
ing, It Is said.

The boiler had been cleaned only a 
short time before the explosion and 
filled with fresh water from shore- 
Only one boiler exploded-

i&SS&to*:::: AtSSttS
Lake Champlain....................... August 24

Second Cabin 14003. Stesraz: Six is
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

The most novel home In Scranton,Pa., 
Is that of the Rev. E. L. Santee, his 
wife and two daughters, which is made 
out of a condemned box car. For 
more than a quarter of a century Mr. 
Santee has preached the Gospel In Me
thodist churches In Lackawanna und 
Luzerne Counties, and he Is now pas
tor of the little church at Nayaug.

The freight-car home Is his own con
ceit. Finding that his health was fall
ing, owing to his arduous duties at 
St. Paul's Church, he asked at the re
cent conference In West Plttston to he 
appointed to a smaller charge, where 
he hoped a simple life and much time 
spent In the open air would restore 
his health.

He found at his new charge that it 
would be necessary to have a home, 
there being no pastoral residence. So 
he obtained the old freight car, 
converted It into a house, und, 
with his wife and two daughters, has 
been living there comfortably ever 
since.

He Is now building a two-storey dou
ble house adjoining the freight car,and 
the outdoor life and manual labor are 
Improving his health. Hei also works 
an extensive truck garden and raises 
poultry.

246
C. H. Nicholson, 

Traffic Mgr, Sami

Mount Temple —.............................
Carrying 3rd Claw only, $26.30,

July y9NIAGARA RIVER LINE Montrose Aug. 11
Carrying Second Cabin only, $40.03. 

Lake Michigan....-FOB-
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK

■ »t»wv aaa av aaap la ■ ■ .. e.ee 04pt. 2
Carrying 3rd Claw only, $26.50 

For sailing list and further particulars apply to
S. J. SHARP, Western Passenger Agent,

80 Yonsre St . Toronto. Phone Main 2830STEAMFR TIME TABLE 
In effect June 12th, daily (except Sunday) from 

foot of Yonge Street.
Lv.Toronto 7.30, 9-00, II a.m. ; 2.00, >45. 5-15 P-m. 
Ar.Toronto 10.30 a-m.; 1.15, >00, 4-45*8.

City ticket offices, Yonge Street dock, and A. F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Streets. Book Tickets 
on sale at 14 Front St. E. only.

A FINE COLLECTION OF
DAINTY SILKS PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

30,10.30 p-m.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship V— 

and Toyo Klein Kalaha Co. 
Hawaii, Japua, Cklsa, Fhlllypla# 

lalaada, lirait. Setcleaaeate, la ilia 
end Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
SIBERIA. .
MONGOLIA. .
CHINA. . ..
DORIC..........

AT 50c A YARD
A splendM on to eHnc of over 1500 yards of our best silks, which regularly 

sell at 75c, 86c and $1.00 a yard. This lot includes some of this season's beat 
..tiling as we ever gave, including French printed 

foulards, plain -v* -rd '-rown shantungs, fancy silks for waists and dresses ; 
light-colored silk mousselines, plain-colored taffetas and many other pretty 
nnd beautiful silks; on sale Friday, Main Floor, at, a 
yard.................................................................................................................................

MONTREAL and Return - $14.00
'sellers, ant. 7.50 • •Aug, 16 

.. ..Aug ISO 
». .. Sept 6 
. .. Sept, 20 

For rates of passage and full particu
lars, apply

• • •••• •• ••••
SAFE BLOWERS AT WELLAND. Including Meals and Berth, by

.50 Merchants’ Line SteamerslUneuceee.ful Attempt Made on Wel
land PostoBIce. R. M. MBLVILLB, 

Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.
“Persia.'' ’’City of Montreal” and “(Juba’ 

every Tuesday and Saturday. 
APPLY to

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yonge-sts. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, 14 Mellnda-st 
N. WEATHERSTON, 51 King Eaat.
K. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide St.
S. BRENT, 8 King East.
GEO. SOMMERVILLB, Cftfr Wharf, ’ Foot 

of Yonge-st

3®3L311urm^a£!EE,?lbronto.Welland, July 26.—Early this morn
ing the safe In the Welland post office 
was blown up by robbers, but they wereCOCHRANE DENIES IT. Over the Wabash System
unsuccessful in securing any booty. 
The explosion blew off a portion of the 
upper part of the door, but they were 
unable to get it open, and started to 
drill two more holes, but were evident
ly frightened away, as they left with
out causing a second explosion.

Tney covered the gate with mail bags 
to deaden the explosion, and Dr. H- 
Weller, who was upstairs In the biuld- 
ing, did not hear it. They attempted to 
break into C. Ramsay’s barn, and then 
stole a sorrel

-TO-
The Great Lewi» and Clark Centennial exposi

tion, Portland, Oregon, June let 
Is October 15th, 1905. .

The policy of the gov- 
not to Interfere with ar.y

(Ns Truth, He Says, of e. Ilplulng 
— Arrangement. SUMMER RESORTS

In yesterday's World stating that 
agents of the government agreed to re
tain officials on condition that Hon. 
Frank Cochrane's election was secured 
was given an emphatic denial yester
day by the new minister of lands and 
mines.

“There Is not a word of truth In the 
story,” said he. There was no com
munications made with the Reform As
sociation, and there was no understand
ing whatever that I was to secure 
the seat without a contest on condi
tion that officials appointed by the late 
government should not be dismissed. I 
give the story my emphatic denial.”

It was pointed out that several offi
cials had already been dismissed In 
the Nlplssing district, and that It was 
likely more might go.

Niagara Falls Line
LAKESIDE

COOL AND PLEASANT PLACES WHERE YOU CAN SPEND YOUR
HOLIDAYS.

Round trip tickets are now on sale until 
September 80th, good Oor ninety days from 
date ot sale, with stop-over privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct lines. 
Rates from Toron do $66.75; going or return
ing through California, $77.75. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
public to visit the Pacific Const at a very 
low rate. The Great Wabash Is acknow
ledged by all travelers do lie the shortest, 
host and quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
points. Berths reserved and all other in
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wnhr.sh Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast Corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

GARDEN CITY

CASPE BASIN Leave Geddes* Wharf 8 a.m., II a. m., 2 p. m. and 
5 P- m. Connecting at Port Dalhousie for St 
Catharines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo. SpecialTHE QUEEN’S ROYALmare and democrat 

wagon from Mr. McQueen and left 
town.

North York’s Popular Herb.
The representative, Mr. Lennox, on 

rising, was presented with bouquets by 
the little daughters of Harry Trlvett 
Mr. Lennox thanked the Conservatives 
of North York for the reception. t.nd 
said he was glad to see present his 
■Liberal friends who had forgotten their 
partylsm. He was as much indebted 
to them to-day as on the night of the 
election. The presence of so many 
ladles (the grandstand was entirely 
filled with them), was noted and ap
preciation of their kindly efforts in his 
behalf expressed. Then the member 
proceeded, asserting that Mr. Whitney 
had made good. When Mr. Whitney 
failed as the old government failed I e 
should be turned out of office.

As for the speaker he had made cer
tain ante-election promises, and he In
tended to fulfil them, 
successful In securing regulations en
abling the people to use their 
highways without danger from 
automobiles. These amendments were 
not as drastic as he woulj like, but he 
would persevere. He had promised to 
«rive the people a two cent rate on tho 
Metropolitan, and he would not give tip 
until he had secured that concession. 
When he promised his aid in this fight 
he was unaware that n private bill had 

bought fill the order at Fort William, been nut thru the legislature permitting 
notwithstanding that an offer was

rates loin* Saturday and returning Monday.
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 

excursions to Lakeside Park, at Port 
Dalhousie, 60 cents return
Park. Excellent fishing, bathing and boating facil
ities. Ticket, on sale at So Yonge Street and at 
wharf.

The Favorite Spot for Health and Sport. 
Charming Reaort for Sportsman and Flea- 

sure Seekers.
The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 

fine sea bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Guests have the privilege of salmon and 
trout fishing In connection with the house. 

Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

BAKER’S HOTEL
(OPENED JUNE 1ST.)

so long and favorably known, offers first- 
class accommodation for tourists, with ell 
the comforts of home.

Nlagara-on-the-Lake
ONTARIO, CANADA.

Delightfully situated in a private park 
on the shore of Lake Ontario, at the 
mouth of the Niagara River. Thirty 
miles from Buffalo. Uncounted facili
ties for the enjoyment of tennis, golf 
and lawn bowling. Fine roads, bathing, 
boating, and black baas fishing. Casino 
and New Country Club. Cuisine and 
service unexcelled In Canada. Booklet 
and terms on application. 26

WINNETT A THOMPSON, Prop».
M. P. O. CALLAHAN, Manager.

LIGHTNING AMPUTATES LIMB.

Freak That Fluid Play», 
Recorded by Physician».

Orchestra at/Strange

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,H- G. LUKE, agent 
Phone Main 2553.

Many persona have been killed by 
lightning, but many more have suf
fered strange and injurious effects fora 
it after recovering from the shock.

A stroke of lightning has even ampu
tated a limb, as in the case of a boy at 
Cracow, Poland, as recorded by tho 
medical profession. The boy’s right 
knee was stiff from disease, and when 
riding In a field during a violent storm 
a loud peal of thunder made the ho: se 
run away, throwing the child to the 
ground. When the boy recovered his 
senses he found that his right leg .was 
missing, having been cut thru at the. 
knee, leaving a perfectly round end 
below the patella or kneecap. There 
were signs of burning about the body, 
from all of which he recovered. Some 
few days afterward the missing leg 
was found near where he had been 
thrown by the horse.

Dr. Camby of Paris gives the case of 
a woman who had two children killed 
by lightning in her presence. She her
self was rendered unconscious for four 
(lays, and after regaining her 
she found herself paralyzed 
on the left side of her body. She fully 
recovered in three weeks. Two years [ 
afterward In a thunderstorm she had 
a similar attack, altho there was no 
visible lightning. Three years later un
der similar circumstances she again had 
a like attack.

Dr. MacDonald of England reports a

LIMITED.
HIVER AND GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE.LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLE
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf every 

Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for 
Every Thursday 
I». m. for
PORT HOPE

Summer Cruises in Oool Latitudes.
Thu well and favorably known 8.8. Cam-

nud 
lont-

pena, 170U tons, lighted by electricity 
with all modern comforts, sails from A 
real ns follows: Mondays, 2 p.m., 3rd, 17th 
and 31st July, 14th and 28tb August, 11th 
and 2T»th September, for Pictou, N.S., call
ing at Quebec, tiaspe, Mai Ray, Perec Cape 
Cove, Grand River, Snmmerside, P.E.I., 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

FORCE SHIPMENT FROM FT. WILLIAM
at 5WHITBY 

0SHAWA 
BOWMANVILLE G0B0URG 
and NEWCASTLE and C0LB0RNE 
50c Saturday Afternoon Excursion 50c

Whitby, Oshawa a»d Bowmaeville 
CHARLOTTE (PORT Of ROCHESTER)

Saturday night at It o'clock. Returning early Mon
day morning.
Tel. Main toys

Peculiar Insistence In the Filling 
of Big Grnln Order.

Before making your plana for your sum- 
ontlng, be sure to write for terms midmer

other Information to
BAKER’S HOTEL. Gaape, Que.

T AKE SHORE HOUSE, SPARROW 
I J Lake—Albert F. Stanton, proprietor. 
Every convenience for tourist.. good fishing 
and bathing fncllltle*. long-distance tele
phone and medical service, daily mall, ac
commodation for SO gueets. terms *5 to $7 

Communications addressed to

Fort William, Jùly 26 —To-morrow 
at noon the steamer Westmount 1s 
expected to arrive with about 90.000

BERMUDAHe had been
-n ORT CARLING AND RTRATTÔN 
X Donees, Port Carlln^Muskoka. First- 
class accommodation for 200 guest*; excel
lent boating and bathing facilities; tele
phone. telegraph and dally mail service; 
hub of Muskoka steamboat traffic; most in
teresting as well as the most beautiful 
sut roundings in Muskoka. Prospectus on 
application. Terms $8 to $12 per week. 
Messrs. Ruddy A Cannell, Proprietor». 246

Summer excursions, $35 and upwards, by 
the new twin screw steamship BERMU
DIAN, 5500 tons. Sailings from New York, 
fortnightly, from 7th June to 11th October. 
Temperature, cooled by sea breezes seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. Princess Hotel, open 
the year round.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and eomfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King nnd Yonge-streets; Stanley 
Brent, 8 King street East; Arthur Ahern, 
Secretary, Quebec.

bushels of wheat from the elevators at 
Kingston.

This grain, which will be the first 
to be unloaded out of a boat into an 
elevator at Fort William, is caused by 
a shortage of some thousands of bushels 
to fill an order here for an eastern 
elevator company who are bent on 
making the partie*, from whom they

per week.
Severn Bridge P.O., Ont. 246

TTOTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON—$4- 
XX Saturday afternoon till Monday after 
breakfast; Just the place for banquets, 
conventions and evening parties. Cottage 
to let. William P. Kenney. Manager.

F. H. Baker, Gen. Agent

TICKET OFFICE. 
2 King St. Bast

3 P-m.
ITYlliK Island*. Montreal, 

(Quebec and Saguenay

I

1IMPORTANT TO

Lumbermen and Sawmillmen
soothing applications to the burns.

Two cases of lightning stroke with 
burns and unconsciousness have been 
recorded by Dr. Cook and Dr. Boult
ing. both of which recovered. One of 
these patients saw "the clouds open
ing” and. a “sheet of fire falling.” as 
he stated. He heard a deafening thun
der clap and felt stunned for some min
utes. but had no sensation of pain. He 
discovered that his trousers were on 

, ........... »... "Oman of 78 years of age who some fire and that his steel buckles had been
The enforcement of the Ijduor act by forty-two years previously, while Iron- torn from his legs. He saw the other

toe new administration had been satis- ing a cap wlth an Italian iron, was man lying senseless on the ground and
factory. He had h°tf stunned by a strong flash of lightning apparently dead. He had lost all feel-
in his riding that if th«-y violated to» and fell lback lnto a chalr Cn recover. : lng. ln the legs and tumbled down when
law they would lose their licenses, and ing consciousness she found that the he tried to walk. His boots were “In
he was hapnv to say that, so far as he cap, which she had left on the table! ribbons’ ’and fell off when he moved.

Peterboro, July 26.-(SpeclaI.)-The ^w^ the hotelkeepers were observing some distance from the Iron, had been He felt "as tho he had been blown from
survey for the proposed extension of ' r . R tt, r H ransformed into cinders. Her cloth- a cannon. r#»mp»nhereri nothing
the Peterboro Radial Railway Company Great Battle Ground. ing was not burned, nor were there any The other man remembered nothing
from this oitv to Young’s Point a dis- Hon* W* J- Hanna referred to the fact marks on the skin. After the strokes of the accident, and he neither felt nm*
tance of about 14 miles began this that three Liberals. Messrs. Ross, ; she felt a creeping sensation and numb- saw anything at the time he was struck-, ThUTSdflV. AUOUSI 3 1 lQflS
morning un^r toe direètimi of Will am Brown and Blake, had chosen North ness, especially in the arm that had When he became slightly conscious J. O I , I
G Hefthent» Fd and a nartv York for great political utterances. Mr. been next to the table. complained of having pain, a* from a. «1: 8 «clock p.m., on the terms and coud!
G. Heatheote. Ç.E. and a party of R(Jeg had found that North York pos- She declared that as a consequence red-hot Iron, which was "traveling up, tiona » tiirh " ‘‘I arinounccd at the time

It la expected that the rpgsed great patience and forgetfulness she could predict when the atmosphere 1 his legs." The whole of on» side was caœp ; Imiidim» thhôrl»«8, *?aUt’
was writ large in his last memorable was highly charged with electricity, as burned. He recovered in three weeks, ' ’ * ** elc,#
speech. This statesman had said that the numbness increased on these occa-1 while the other men recovered In three IN one LOT FOR LUMP SUM. 
if the Conservatives succeeded in gain- sions. She also said that shortly be-1 or four days. . . „ , _ The nmnortv th» ,
ing power they could only follow the fore and durin ga thunderstorm she al- Capt. Berne reports lightning striking flrm of |„nnçr Brose £®tatC8 of tfae late
furrow he had made—they did not hav» ways became nauseated. It seems that i four men in a tent in the Transvaal, j nttm( \y. *’
a good plowman. What was the an- in this case the nerves cf the arm reach- They nil suffered from severe shock., Timber berth No. lid, north shore of
swer? It was, J. P. Whitney, and no ing to the base of the brain had con- and some were severely burned. Tie Lake Huron, well timbered with pine, pulp-
man had made such a record as an yd- tinued abnormally sensitive. specially draws attention to the necu-1 wood, etc.
nilnistrator- Mr. Ross had promulgated Dr. Adamson of North Borneo relate? liar odor from such cases, which, he thirdsi interest in timber berth,
39 articles of faith in his spring speech the following case: The person struck says- is very marked. It is not tne ^ dp of McKinnon, well timbered witu
of 1902 and every one of them was? for- by lightning was seated at dinner wh»n ; smell of burnt clotMng or charred flesh. thlnj of *hls town shin !-anh*
gotten by Mr. Ross in October of the the flash came, and he felt what seem- but a smell like diluted sulphuric acid. vately on readable terms. P * d prl*
snme year. His first speech was one of I ed to be a terrific blow on the left -/ — ,—*- ■ ■— Timber berth No. 61—(This berth has
faith, the next one of hope and the peo-| knee, as if he had been hit by some- THF a.FU/ iwHAI ATIflM TDFATMFNT befn nearly cut oat.)
pie could throw the mantle of charity thing round. He fell off his chair un- ■ Ni** l™n'ALA 11 rs n Lcgs—tsix and a half million feet. B.M.,
over the whole scene, thus having the conscious and remembered nothing mer > For weakness of the lungs, bron- thoe*ic*1'**nt P*ne to be delivered at
three graces. until awakening to find himself un- chltis and catarrh, it has no equal. Sawmill„riTRnr. „ari ,, .

The government had made an honest able to get up and in darkness except “Catarrhozone” is its name and every ^ M feef . * _ilth fg' ca*,a^7at>0”t 
effort to redeem its promises. One of for what seemed to be burning specks doctor pronounce» it a marvelous sue- : mpiete for lumber and lath. (Nearly new i
them was that there would be an hon- on the floor and around him. cess. Catarrhozone is scientific and , El glues, boilers, buildings, boarding* house*
est ballot. Tt was no longer possible The patient was put to bed. when th* certain to cure; try It. | *wo «eod residences for owners, workmen's
for the corporations to get whatever body showed the following condition: ----------______ ! barna’ hor8e*« workshops, plant,
they wanted. They were in the habit Both legs were swollen and green in New York and Return, f». ! a”res hf°<lm8’ chains camp outfit and 50
of going to the legislature at the la?t .appearance, this later condition pa=s- Fifteen-day seashore excursion goeaj Booming »twnd extensive and «nfn m
moment and having their legislation mg Off in a short time: from the knee to New York via Lackawanna Aug. 5, all weathers ’ exten8ne and *afe in 
rushed thru; but at the last session of to the toes in the left leg the skin $9 round trip. Make reservations now. Fl’ing ground, ample for nine million feet 
the house they were plainly told that In some places was torn away, and in 289 Main-street, Buffalo. °J h.mber, with excellent shipping facilities
the government would not allow their others it was raised into blisters; from or * a ter or G.T.R. siding at mill,
bills to pass without an opportunity the middle of the thigh to the ankle Exhibition Ticket*. J;1™9 of ,sa,£: *'Lole 0f the above
having been given to thoroly examine of the right leg the condition was the ^ Industrlai Exhibition tickets (six celland sublect’to^nl'hid^ 
them. e same as to the left leg. The pat ent for a dollar) are now on sale to the Pay^nt^Cal ?o? the togs at $18 i£

A strict enforcement of the liquor act stated that he felt as if he had no legs publlCi and can be had from A. F. 1000 feet, B.M., plus cost of sawing up to
had been promised. The government at all Webster, corner King and Yonge- the time of transfer, and credit allowed for
bad done its utmost to redeem that Sensation was completely lost, and- streets. The supply is limited. 135 all pioduct of cut Cash for camp outfit
pledge. “We hope.” si id Mr. Hanna, the feet felt very cold. There was great ----------------------- ------ • 9,214 supplies, and for the balance, one-third
“that we are taking a course in the in- pain in the muscles of the legs. The Major A. E. Gooderham, has *n cash at the time of sale, one-third In
terest of liquor dealers and temperance general shock was considerable, and been granted three months’ absence to and one-third In two year*, with lu
men alike. To attempt to put in foice brought deafness, with ringing in tho travel abroad. This will mean. a gen- étions 1 FoTmms nnd^fi^rther^nVrtloiiïïra
a law in advance of the sentiment of ears. He made a rapid recovery after eral regret among the Grenadiers, as nrply the esUte ^ Taniî?r R?îîs Wau
the people is like taking a galvanic bat- the application of hot-water bottles and bis leave will extend thru part or toe br.i shene, Ontario, or to PETER RYAN To-
tery and attempting to resuscitate » massage to the soles of the feet and] autumnal drill. rento.

»
senses 

and numb
the Metropolitan to charge three centi 

made to ship the wheat from Kingston a mile thru York County, but after tho 
to whatever port the buyers wished to road gets into Slmcoe the rate must, b? 
8elt two cents. He was sorry to say that

the late representative (Mr. Oavisl wa«« 
present when the bill was nnseed. Tf 
Mr. Lennox could help it S'mcce and 
Pee] Counties were not going to have 
advantages not secured fo** York Coun-

7 31) Ift 111 Tuehday*. Thursday! and Sat- 
■ eUV urdny* Bay of Quinte Point-.
Montreal, Intermediate port*. LowYatos above 
line.

Low Rates to Portland, Oregon
Cheap Excursions 

to Denver, Colorado, via
Missouri Pacific Railways

Auction Sole of Valuable
• AS K ATC’H K W A N LIBERALS

HAVE CALLED CONVENTION TIMBER BERTHS, SAWMILL, 
Logs and Lumber Business

Daily for New York and Eantern 
• Stales, via Hochonier 

Grand Central station nexi. morning 7.60.
3 p.m Arriving

Regina. N.W.T.. July 2fi.-The Lib
eral» of the new Province of Saskatche
wan have called a convention to meet 
here on Aug. 16 to discuss the policy 
of the party when provincial status 
has been obtained.

—ON THE GEORGIAN BAY—

The executor and trustee of the estates 
of the late George M. Tanner and W H^ 
Tan er, of Sturgeon Bay, Waubausticue; 
and known as

TANNER BROS., Lumbermen,
have given Instructions to the undersigned 
teasel! by public auction at the rotunda of

Board of Trade, Toronto,

ty. ESTATE NOTICES.
The Scenic Route via Colorado Springs. 
Write for particulars.

H. D. ARMSTRONG. T. P. A.
18 Gr saro'd St., Detroit, Mich,

L AS?l?ofTi»- P^rt^RTGAOB
Und#*r and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained In a certain mortgage, whleh w 11 
be produced at the time of sale there will 
be offered for sale by publh- auction at th« 
salerooms of C. J. Townsesd & Co.. No. 6S 
King-street east. Toronto, on Saturday, the 
29th day of July, 1905. at the 
twelve o'clock noon, the following proper
ties. viz:

Parcel 1. All that mining location W. D. 
40 containing seventy-six acres, more or 
lew. known as The Engle Nest Mining Lo
cation situate on Lake Koo-kn-gaming, in the 
Township of Seaddlng and D! trict of X|pis
sing. and now recorded ns Unreel F63 In the 
register for Nlplssing District.

Unreel 2. All that mining location W. D. 
25. containing one hundred nnd 
seven acres, And Shaw Island, five acres, ad
joining the Engle Nest Mining Location, 
situated on Lake Koo-kn-gam ng n fores ad] 
and now recorded ns Parcel 868 In the 
register for Nlplssing District.

The above properties, which were pur
chased from the Crown Lards Depnrtme r 
with the view of working them for .old. 
but aro practically undeveloped, will be 
offered for sale In one parcel, subject to a 
reserve bid.

Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, of purchase 
money at time of sale, and the balance 
within thirty days.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to the undersigned.

Dated at Toronto this 28th day of June, 
A. D. 1905.

135EXTENDING PETERBORO R VDI AL.

Dominion Steamship Line
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 

Failing every Saturday at daylight.
S.S. “CANADA” bolds the record of bay

ing made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada : 5 days. 23 hours and 
48 minutes.

The S.S. “CANADA” and 8.8. “DOMIN
ION" have very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

To Europe in Comfort at Moderate Rates
6.8 “OTTAWA (formerly White Star 

Line), S.S, GERMANIC,” 8.8. “KENS
INGTON,” S.8. “SOUTHWARK.”

To Liverpool, $42.50 and $45.00; to London, 
$45.00 and $47.50 and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth.
These steamers carry only one class off 

passengers, viz: Second cabin, to 
will be given the accommodation

hour of

assistants.
survey will take a couple of weeks. 
The building of such a line will tend 
to greatly increase the popularity of 
Kawartha Lakes. seventy-

undermentioned.
KANSAS CROP BIG.

Kansas City. July 26.—Reports from 
four hundred grain shippers and millers 
In Kansas indicate that the wheat crop 

the state this year is a little short 
°f 75.000,000 bushels, about 25.000.000 
bushels less than a full normal crop 
0n the average planted, but 10.000.000 
bushels more than the crop of 1901.

This year's crop falls a million bushels 
short of a - five year average, yet it is 
larger than the crop that any other 
•late will produce this year-

A NEW POTATO COMETH.

Santa Rosa. Cal., rjuly 26.—Luther 
Burbank is perfecting a new potato, 
^hich he says will rival anything the 
^'orld knows about, not even excepting 
*oe famous Burbank.

The new potato is large and smooth 
•klnned. and probably by another sea- 
®°o will have attained the quality of 
•weetness required in a good product.

Grand Sen-shore Excursion.
Buffalo to New York and return, Aug. 

®* *9. Tickets good fifteen days. Re- 
•ervations at 289 Main-street, Buffalo.

Bitualed In the best part of the vessel.
For all information, apply to local agent.

C. A PIPON. 41 King St. East. Toronto.

ANCHOR LINEJACKES & JACK ES,
28 Torontn-street. Toronto.

Solicitors for Mortgagees.
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday
New Twin Screw Steamships

Splendid Accommodations. Excellent Service
Cabin, $58. necond cabin. $37.50. Third- 
clnas. *27.00., and upwards, according to ac
commodation and steamship. For general 
Information apply to HF.NDERSON BROS 
New York, or A. F. Webster. Yonge and 
King-street».: S. .T. Sharp, 80 Yongc-street; 
R. M. Melville, 40 Toronto-street or eGo 
McMurrlcb. 4 Leader-lane. Toronto.

KENOKA GETS LEASE.

Kenora. July 26.—The Ontario gov
ernment has issued a lease of the east 
channel of the Winnipeg River to the 
Town of Kenora, which has newer to 
expropriate land on either side. This 
will enable the town to make an agree
ment with the Maple Leaf Flour Mill 
Co. for the erection of their second 
barrel mill- TRAVEL «TMT" T,elt

Fnglarid, Ireland. Scotland. theOontln
Madi terra nîan'anti ïlîïoreLm'porM*"’
hates and al particular,.

„ R. M MHLVILLKGeneral Stenmehip Agent,
Cor. Toionte and Adelaide 6M.

one
Delightful Parry Sound.

A variety of circular tours; embrac
ing the quick allirall route, Georgian 
Bay or Muskoka Lakes. Full informa
tion at city ofllce of Grand Trunk.

ed

Clarke Fair will be held on the Fair 
vrounds. Orono, Monday and Tuesday, 
8ePt. 18 and 19.

CHILDREN’S 
SOCKS AT 
HALF PRICE
Some odd lines and broken sixes of 

Children's Socks, in white cotton, 
sizes 4tt to 8 In., also Pale Bine Cash
mere Socks, fixes Hi to 6)4, 
larly sold at 20c a pair, Fri
day. a pair .................

all regu-
.10

Women's Ribbed White Cotton Draw
ers, in knee length, umbrella style, 
and lace trimmed, also ribbed knee, 
open or closed styles, regular price 
25c a pair, to clear Friday, 
e pair............................... .19

z
SPECIAL SALE 
OF TABLE CLOTHS 
AND NAPKINS

REHNANTS 
OF WASH GOODS 
AT HALF PRICE
A fine collection of about 2500 yards of 

remnants of this season's most fash
ionable wash fabrics, in prints, ging
hams, gain teas, colored muslin, or
gandie muslin, white vestings, dimi
ties. white cotton, piques, lawn and 
Nainsooks and many other dainty 
lengths. This gathering Is divided 
Into three lota :

No. 1. regular prices 1214c to 20c, at 7c

No. 2, regular prices 25c to 30c, at 12Hc 
a yard.

No. 3. regular prices 40c to 73c. at 25c » 
yard.

A special clearing of some Fine Hem
stitched Damask Table Clothe, sizes 
about 2 x 2)4 and 2 a 3 yards, also 
Hemstitched Table Napkins, sizes 14 
x 14 Inches up to 20 x 21) Inches, all 
hand drawn and double hemstitched, 
pure Irish linen, of good quality.

Special clearing price. Table Cloths,

2.90 each
Special clearing price. Napkins,

2.90 a dozen
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SAMPLE PAGES
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.132

Head Office—Toronto.
Director»—T. B. Mziirrr, President ; D. B. W Tiara, Vice-President and Osneral Manager ; We. Baeaar, Boar. JamuT, Busa Bonnes, We. Hnsneu,

J. Knee Oaaonn, Csable» Cocsshi-tt.
Auietant General Manager—E. Hat.

Capital authorized. *4.000,0001 subscribed. S3,000,000; paid up. 03,000,000.
Par relue per share, OlOO.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA. 133
REST ACCOUNT.

gggj? «gy * wn--.........-............. »Transferred from Profit and Lose Account............. .......... .................. .... 150,000 00
May 31st, 1905.

Registered.

$3,000,000 00ASSETS.LIABILITIES.
Gold and silver coin.................
Dominion Government notes

Deposit with Dominion Government for security of note circulation....
Notes of, and cheques on, other Banks............... ..................................................
Balance due from other Banks in Canada.......................................................
Balance due from agents in the United Kingdom.............................................
Balance due from agents in foreign countries............. .................................

$ 820,000 01 
8,034,400 00

Notes of the Bank in circulation............. ............. ......................
Deposits not bearing interest ....................................................
Deposits bearing interest (including interest accrued to 

date)................................................................................ ..............

$ 2.571,577 00
$ 4,847,290 05 

19,629,078 12
$4,401,000 61 

145,000 00 
1,039,988 59 

340,962 80 
44,000 40 

1,597,217 91

Highest and Lowest Prices of Stock.
28,970,908 17 

165.232 78
9

Deposits by other Banks in Canada................... .......................

Total liabilities to the public........................................ .............. .
Capital stock (paid up) ................................;...............................
Rest Account.......... ............................................................................
Dividend No. 60 (payable June 1st, 1905)6 per cent...........
Rebate on bills discounted...........................................................
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward.

TORONTO.
$20,708.777 96 

3,000,000 00
$ 7,628,170 31$3,000,000 00

160,000 on
66,231 04 

176,616 06

1896Dominion and Provincial Government securities...............
Canadian municipal securities and British or foreign, or

Colonial public securities other than Canadian...........
Railway and other bonds, debentures and stocks...............

Call and short loans on stocks and bonds in Canada...........

1900 1902 1903$ 461,402 09

1,601,291 44 
1,409,668 16

1994 1906
High Low 
181* 180* 
181 180)6 
179* 178 
181 177*
186* 180 
180* 179* 
180 178
190 180
190 186*
188 186*

High Low 
214 208*

Low Low
February...........
March.................

July...................

September ....
October..............
November........ 188
December........
SaUt ................
Dividends.,
Net, year ending May Slet

229 2908,891,747 09 210 208 231*8,862,201 0» 
2,086,666 86

238209* 208* 
216 210 
221 213
220 216 
218 216 
218 217
217* 216*

232 288
232 238
23S$18,076,987

18,678,718
30.927

Other current loans, discounts and advances ....
Overdue debts (loss provided for)..............................
Real estate (other than Bank premises)!.................
Mortgages on real estate sold by the Bank................................ .........................
Bank premises, including safes, vaults and office furniture, at head

office and branches.....................................................
Other assets, not included under foregoing heads

239* *$*♦247
239
237

219 218 238183 22 5* 218 234184* 181

s+i
613 217 216 231

1,985 4,070 
10 

17.93

9,78k
10$33,096,526 64 $33,096,626 64

16.88 17.08
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT t Ex allotment.

332 & S: l Capital «took—Mat, 18*1.... *1,000,000 Origins! anthorlutlon.
Aprfl, 188Î.... 600,000 Allotted At 83% per ceet premium.
Mat, 1861 :... 600,000 „ to „ r „
June, 1800

*160,000 M 
160,000 00 BAlsnce At credit of Account, Mat Slut, 1604, brought forward 

Profite for the year ended Msy Slat, 1606, After deducting charge, of 
management and Interest due depositor,, and after making full pro- 
Tin on for all bed and doubtful debts and for rebate on bub under 
discount................................................................................... ..................

*140,000 60 MONTREAL.
---------- *800,000 00
....... 160,000 00,
.............  15,041 73
.............  176,616 06

Transferred to Beat Account.......................................................
Written off Bank premises and Furniture Account ...I"!." 
Balance of account carried forward.................................................

High Lew Bales500,000
July, 1801.... 600,000

{June, 1606.... 1,000,000
December, 160*.. *14

85S* 25:: SS "?
1685610,951 22 111100 14

$661,657 78 $4,000,000$661,557 78
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M FROM CITY’S El street from The Globe office to Front- 
street Is being delayed as long as pos
sible. Some protests have been made 
owing to the Inconvenience caused to 
pedestrians and the city engineer has 
ordered the contractor to go ahead and 
finish the work at once. The excuse for 
the delay is that some of the property 
owners were slow in bricking in their 
lpwer window areas. The work may 
be completed in about a week.

Big Contract Commenced.
Work of laying the 24-inch water 

main which is part of the million dol
lar waterworks scheme 
yesterday. The main will be laid from 
Church-street along Front to Cherry- 
street, up to Eastern-avenue and across 
the park to Queen-street, and will Im
prove the pressure for fire purposes in 
the) east end.

TRYING TO GET EMPLOYES AUTOED TOO FAST. STANDARD OIL COMPANY
WANTS PROMPT COMPENSATION KILLS MAN WHO KICKED DOG.

L
Brockvllle Magistrate Imposes Fine 

on Speedy Chauffeur. Struck Him uud Full to Fleer Buds 
Fatally.

PSt. Petersburg, July 26.—Acting on U. 
S. Ambassador Meyers' recommendation 
in order to obviate months of delay, the 
Standard Oil Company, consignors of 
the cargo of the British steamer Old- 
hamla, which was seized by Russian 
warships and burned oft Sakhalin Isl
and, have placed their case in the hands 
of .a local attorney, who la empowered 
to ask the prize court to act as adjudi
cator. The cargo was valued at $123,000.

The British ambassador is making 
representations in behalf of the British 
owners of the ship.

Brockvllle, July 26.—(Special.)—Her
bert Vance, chauffeur for Douglas 
Ogilvie, who is summering in Brock- 
ville, was fined $5 and costs to-day for 
running his machine at speed exceeding 
ten miles an hour thru the town, con
trary Jo the provisions of the act recent
ly passed. Vance fought the case, but 
the weight of evidence was against him, 
showing that he made at last twenty 
miles.

The death occurred here suddenly this 
. _ . . morning of Lanceilot de Carle, a faiml-

f rnert Th ^ .1/ . 1 lar fl*u™ about Brockvllle for many stopford Massachusetts has written
formed The World yesterday that he , years. He was born in England In 1825. , _ . , , . „ , ..__ „__ i
had received information that the Coming to this country in 1853, he »e- a ett r to Lieut Co1- Maynard Rog s. 
Grand Trunk Railway Company, thru cepted a position of draughtsman on tha commanding the 43rd Regiment, Duke: 
. _ * construction of the G. T, R. and was

their officials,were asking the train ser-

Philadelphia, July 26—As the result 
of a trivial quarrel started over tHeir 
dogs, John Putunltz Is dead and Harry 
B. Williams Is In Jail, having surrender
ed himself.

Both men were night watchmen at the 
factory of the American Cigar Com
pany. It was a blow in the face of the 
elder man that caused the trouble, fell
ing him to the floor, where his head 
struck the hoards and his skull was 
fractured.

"About 11 o’clock last night,” said 
Williams, “as I was going my rounds 
at the factory, accompanied by my dog, 
I met Putunitz, who had 'his dog with 
him. Putunltz suddenly sicked his dog 
on mine and then, when the latter Was 
getting the heart of It, kicked him.

“That made me mad and I atruck 
Putunltz in the face, knocking him 
down.” j.

Ai
Birth Registrations Active—McBride's 

Free Ferry—No Work for Fired 
Employes.

G.T.R. Said to Be Passing Around a 
Document Nullifying Recent De

claration of Parliament.

Would Require Special Act of Legis
lature to Permit Passage Thru the 

State and That's Impossible.commenced

More than a score of people a day 
go into the city hall to register births. 
The proud father doesn't go himself. 
He sends somebody. The registration 
Clerk has this year had 3170 cases to 
attend to up to yesterday. This Is an 
increase of about a couple of hundred, 
compared with the same period last 
year.
summer than in the winter*

"We don’t live like the Americans, 
wan with one lady one day and with 
another the next," warmly remarked a 
little English woman to Secretary Wil
son In the mayor's office yesterday i.t-

Harvey Hall, legislative representa- July 26.—Adjutant-GeneralBoston, Attempt
CHICAGO'S NEW CHIEF

ROSE FROM THE RANKS
Woe» of Ward'» leland.

Aid. McBride’s little Londoi 
mons li
ston Ch 
•ting thJ 
Stead od

extension of 
patronage to some residents of Ward's 
Island, who have thus been enabled to

Chicago, July 26.—Mayor Dunne to
ot Cornwall's Own Rifles, Ottawa, de- j day appointed Capt. John M. Collins as

2Esssrzzzasd?
Arrangements have been made whe eby I ne*‘,m?ntb; , i as°' . , . .
the 4lst Regiment of Brockvllle will ! This decision was reached after a con- The new chief has risen from the 
attend It Is expected that many îepre- ference with Gov. Douglas and after1 ranks. He was a patrol man In the 
sentative Canadians from outside will having received an opinion from Attor- front line of police at whom the anar- 

here ney-General Parker.-- The adjutant-gen-1 chist bomb was thrown in Haymarket-
eral in his communication, to the Cana-, square many years ago. 
dinn commander points out that the sta
tutes of Massachusetts are prohibitive [ To-Night'» Band Concert,
and that the only way to arrange the : The Queen’s Own Band, under the di
matter would be by passage of a spec! • I rection of Bandmaster G. J. Tlmpson, 
act of the legislature, which is impoisl- will play the following program in Al- 
ble, as the general court Is not in ses- *an Gardens this evening:
gion. . March—Paraders ............Maurice Taube

He suggests that the armaments of Overture—Wm. Tell .. 
the regiment be forwarded to Provi- C. met sol<^-Concert Polka.J. O. Cassey 
dence and that the command pass thru ... . . ...a, _^ergt' ,
MTh^c^on 'ofTheTglmenf. visit National Fantazia . .Ka^!?
Is^atTe^c^hraL^oTVeid^by —Tb* La^' festival ™

the British residents of Providence. Grand selection from La TrlavaTa.

I

come to the city on the free bathers’ | vice men. to sign a document declaring
.f%rbmThema°Uerb wiinikb?ryrbe°fhefo?; I ^ey would stot avaii theemselves

the board again before the captain is of any act of parliament which gaveThere are more births in the Mr.
ficiild J
the exei] 
fro wing 
Buthorlt 
by this
frequent 
be of n 

-The pH 
176 voted

told not to call for passengers any them compensation for Injury, 
more. Aid. McBride said personal feel- This is owing to a law that was pass
ing on the part of Capt. Titus caused ed by the Dominion parliament in 1904, 
the complaint, and it was due to his whlch declares null and void all the
having been instrumental in having a contracts existing between the men and Toronto Fresh Air Fond,
fence on Ward's which encroached on the Canadian railway companies,wh -re- Rev. Canon Dixon begs to acknowl-
clty property torn down In the companies contract themselves j edge the following donations to the To-

temonn. She had a family and wanted The board got after Island Constable out °f ,la“llt'P* legislation was ronto Fresh Air Fund, and to say that
*Mt><was<hVrbhusband ! St-arThTs ^VyTar tsice
jielled to nrov.de for her a^d Mic^d , » -- represented that Constah^Myie, ^ SLftYÏÏSS

that Ward didn't even wear the uni- i ,the, P?1minl0" Parliament to pass the ; mond, *100; bazar at 33 Melbourne-

stVm wm x sr-AKJS KwïMtmr.'sa.SÆ1 ïïtbsje sr
«»“ ‘ "" ,vrT-s^r;;,T'BMkMs.s,'£

g t , d h must wear his uniform- The questirn now is,why are the Grand bourg, *10: Mr., Mrs. and Miss Cooke, 
Mill Go on With Work. Trunk asking for the signatures? Mr. *10; Mrs J. F. Junkin. *10; Mrs J<vr-

The city solicitor does not think the Hall surmises that it is either to 1 vis, *10; F. C. Oliver, Oakville, *7 99 ; 8-
city is infringing on the patents of strengthen their case before the got I R.. tli and *3; J. C. Boyce, *2; Mrs. J.
the Warren Paving Co., and the en-; comment or that the Grand Trunk do J- Cayley. *2; Friend, Cobourg. *1; H.
gineep will go on with pavements un-j not Intend to appeal to the privy coun- P Blachford. *5; F A- H-, *1; D. R.,
der his speelflcations. jell. *125; H- C- C., *4; Mrs. R. A.

The Sisters of our Lady of Charity He is taking active steps to prevent McWilliams, Preston. *1; H- V-, *2; L- 
and Refuge wgre granted exemption on the men from prejudicing their case H- and E.. *5; Friend, *4; Friend. *2; 
West Lodge-avenue property. They by signing such contracts and asks fir I R- B- Street, *5; Emma O'Neill, Port 
look after wayward girls, and the lew the hearty co-operation of the Grand Colborne, *1; A. J.. *2; Maurice Cody, 
property is utilized In this mnnec- Trunk employes in this effort. *8; Mrs. R. BickerstafT, *2; Miss Mack-
1 ion. Bloor-street Presbyterians also ------------------------ lem, *5; Miss E. Clarke. *5; Miss K-
got exemption on recently acquired pro- D„m|nl«,n Shorthorn National Re- s'in-
r^rty just west of the church. ........... ren, $1, In His Name, $1. Marion ri.in

The city engineer Is unable to find ' son. *2; Beatrice Dick, *1; Ma.ry O Fla-
work in his department for the clerks! Ottawa, July 26 —Registrar H. C berty, 25 cents; E K. *1; Mrs^John H. 
who were dismissed by Dr. Sheard from Wade of the Shorthorn Association Stratford. *5: Mrs- Francis T- Frost, 
the city's employ in the street com announces that the Shorthorn depart- Smlih «fall*,*»;1-- A;Coote, St. Kitts, 
mlssloner's department. Controller i ment of the National Live Stock Re- 83; D- W. C.. *1_50; E V., *1, Secretary, 
Shaw wants a report from the city so- ! cord* are now prep»red to issue the Peterboro, *2; Mac, *6 

1 lidtor on what authority a head of a ' new ^orm r^glRtratio!* certificate^ to
ehorthorn breeders.

EDITOR FIGHTS ASSEMBLYMAN.
Letter Drew Revolver and Knife, 

Bnt Hart No Ome.

Atlanta, G a-, July 26.—Editor James 
R. Gray of The Atlanta Journal thli 
afternoon hit Representative Henry Re- 
vlll of the general assembly In front of 
the Capital City Club.

"Is your name Revill?" asked Gray.
"It is," said Revill.
"Mine is Gray," said the editor, and 

then he landed on the legislator’s face. 
Revill drew a pistol, but it was snatch
ed away by Mlet Saul, Washington cor* 
tespondent of The Journal.

"You are both cowards," cried Revill, 
"to attack *ne man."

"You're ai liar," said Saul, and then 
he struck Revill, who had drawn • 
knife. Then the police Interfered.

The fight grew out of charges made 
by Editor Gray thati railroads dominate 
Georgia politics.
EXAMINATION FOR COMMERCIAL 

SPECIALISTS.

The following persons have passed the 
above examination in the commercial 
subjects: Alexander F. Blrchard.Frank- 
lin Ward Edward. James Alexander 
Ri-meay, Margaret Smith and James 
Egerton Wilkinson.

The following have passed In the 
subjects In drawing which they at
tempted: William Alberhart. Eldon E. 
Dadson. Franklin Ward Edward. John 
A. Edmlston, William James O'Brien. 
James Alexander Ramsay, Ernest E. 
Skltch and James Egerton Wilkinson.

Candidates who have passed in the 
commercial subjects, either at the re
cent or previous examination and 
whose course In drawing Is complete, 
will receive Interim commercial spe
cialist certificates upon submitting evi
dence in regard to their standing in 
drawing. _____ _

.. ..Rossini Editor
U1I Is ithe above retort. She wanted the 

mbyor to sec what could be done about 
it. Mr. Wilson referred her to the 
police court clerk.

•Twn* Ever Thu».
boo;In accordance with the time-honored 

custom of having Yonge-street torn up 
In some manner as long ac possible 
during the boat season the wide 
Crete walk being constructed on Yonge-

Which 
fertng It 
Peculiar 
Too to 1 
Prescrip 
«led foi

which t 
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flower l 
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none th. 
they are 
cine—no

"Ihav, 
liit thre.

............................................................... Verdi
March—The Cavalier ..Syd. P. HarrisNo Tunnel I'nder Behring.

New York, July 26.—A Berlin despatch 
to The Times says that the project of 
an American syndicate to connect i Put-In-Bay, Ohio, July 26.—At the #n*i 
America with Siberia by railroad, in- j session of the International Federation 
eluding a tunnel under Behring Strait, ' of Commercial Travelers' organizations 
has been rejected by the commission 1 to day the following officers were elect- 
whlch the Russian government ap- ed: President, Carey McPherson, In

dianapolis; vice-president, George H.
The commission, it is said, will re- Dana, Utica: secretary-treasurer, A. L. 

port that such a railroad might be- Sheets, Omaha: and an executive com- 
come a source of grave danger to Rus- Imittee of five, 
sia. while It would not be commer
cially valuable.

con-
Drummer* Elect Officer».

To Eat and Sleep
pointed to consider It.you must get your liver, 

Stomach and bowels right. 
Beecham’s Pills act like a 
charm in setting you right. 
The appetite of youth comes 
with all its old relish after 
using Beecham’s Pills. Nat
ural sleep is the result of a 
short course of this famous 
remedy.

Kingston Officer» at Inspection.
Kingston. July 26.—On invitation of 

Gov. Higgins and Gen. Lloyd, Colonel 
Gordon. O.C.. eastern commander, and 
his aides at headquarters, went to Cape 
Vincent. N. Y., to-day to Join in the in
spection and review of one thousand 
National Guardsmen of Camp Higgins 
at that place.

Big Storm Sweep* Carolina*.
San Francisco, Calif., July 26—Rev. 

J. M. Shannon, who for fifteen years 
has labored as a missionary among 
the natives of the Caroline Islands, ;

a
e1 have !«. i o-
Wi
fro. ik, 
la* with 
one bon 
fast I o

Sam Price In New Ontario.
Haileybury. New Ontario. July 26 —. 

(Special.)—Sam Price of St. Thomas, 
who is in New Ontario taking evidence 
in several mining disputes, listened to 
the case of Hennessey v. Hendswi yes
terday- It was proved that Hennessey 
staked the first discovery on lot three, 
concession six of the Township of Cole
man in April, the discovery of Iron py
rites with cobalt bloom being sworn to. 
Hendson staked a claim f'-r 
iron pyrites about 150 feet 
from It in August. A man named 
Stronger found the real stuff in Sep 
tember. close to Hendson's estate and 
passed his Interests to Hennessey, who 
he considered had the priority of claim.

The court adjourned until to-day, with 
the view of enabling the commissioner 
and counsel to see the stakes. The mat
ter rests now on the decision

department has to dismiss officials _ . . .. „ ^ .. „
w ithout reporting the action to the I Owing to the fact that the live stock 
board of control I record act had not been assented to

The Tussock moth keeps fairly busy ' *y ‘he ffovernor-general in council, the 
in the city trees, but he Is being 1 S^rth/? . Association have been 
Sprayed and is not so numerous as hi \ «al ro nreven, !*
used to be. Commissioner Chambers t,h_ ,*hea hup^
keep1 theories 1n°fJont^o/^he^''T ,he bi" haR bePn »lKned- ‘he* registrar 
keep the trees in front of their places requegte that all breeders who
free from the pest. their certificates without the

should return them, when they will 
be duly sealed and «retùrned immedi
ately.

Th» cost of registration has not been 
changed, and new applicatif.vi forms 
will be supplied to all who apply. It 
would b* well for the breeders to send 
in their application this month 
to have them ready for the coming ex
hibitions.

brings news of a frightful storm which 
swept over the Carolines in April last. 
Nearly all of the islands In the eastern 
end of the group were devastated. 
Nineteen natives were killed, and the 
schooners Ponape and Diana were de
stroyed.

Fall Wheat In Alberta.
Winnipeg, Man.. July 26.—The latest 

estimate of the fall wheat yield In Al
berta is placed at 8.000.000. The fall 
wheat harvest has commenced. The 
yield is running thirty-two bushels to 
the acre.
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Morton President Now,
New York. July 26.—At a two hours’ 

session of the Equitable directors to
day the resignations of former Presi
dent James W. Alexander and Nevada 
N. Stranahan as directors, were ac
cepted. Paul Morton was elected pre
sident of the society, retaining, It is un
derstood, *he chairmanship as well.

Murderer Run Down.
New York. July 26.—After having for 

two days dodged the bullets of detec
tives and farmers. Charles Long, à 
negro, who, it is charged, killed Mat
thew Cunningham 
Jealousy over a woman, was run to 
earth last night In a swamp.

Rojeetvenrlty Operated On.
Toklo, July 26.—Vice-Admiral Rojest- 

vensky has undergone a successful 
operation. A wound on his forehead 
was opened and a small piece of bone 
was removed. His condition Is 
sidered satisfactory.

use Beecham’s Pills. You 
■will find a vigor and life 
which adds zest to both 
work and play after using 
Beecham’s Pills. You will 
feel like a new person with a 
clear eye, sweet breath and a 
keenbrain. Toenjoylifetake

have
sen!

City Hall Notes.
Controller Spence was acting mayor 

yesterday. It is Controller Hubbard's 
turn to-day.

A conference has been arranged be
tween. Wm- Mackenzie and the board 
of control for Friday morning to go 
thoroly into the Edmund-street dis
pute.

Marl boro-avenue reaid en ts will prob
ably take legal proceedings to have the 
noise nuisance of the stone crusher 
abated.

A zonophone company has offered to 
give free musical programs In the city 
parks, and the board of control will 
deal with the matter.

City Engineer Rust thinks the only 
« ay to relieve congested! street car 
t'-ltftc at the exhibition grounds Is to 
lay a track acroas the garrison com
mons and have the cars run along 
Front-street.

Kaiser Send» HI» Warning.
Copenhagen- Denmark, July 26.—A 

formal Intimation was received by the 
court to-day of Emperor William's in
tention to visit King Christian at an 
early date.

ASIATIC CHOLERA IS COMING
Is now sweeping over Europe with deed* 
ly effect. Be prepared with a one-min
ute cure like Nervillne, which *•"* 
cramps and diarrhoea almost instantly. 
For summer ills, children's patne and 
aches Poison's Nervillne is Just rifBL 
Get it to-day.

so as Train Wreck Kill» Four.
Atlanta, Ga., July 26.—Four trainmen 

were killed In the western part of the 
city to-day by a freight wreck on the 
Georgia Central Railroad.

- A&Wor,

BEECHAM’S Elevators Destroyed nt Shelbnrne.
Shelburne. July 26—At 2 o’clock this 

morning a bad fire occurred.which com
pletely destroyed E. Bo wick's two i le
vators and storehouse. The elevators 
were the best in this part of the coun
try. The total loss Is about *30.000. with 
*11.000 insurance, divided among the 
Anglo-American. Economical and Mer
chants; *7000 on grain, in Anglo-Ameri
can and York Mutual; *4000 on build
ings.

Weed's Fhottihedlns,Jj The Great EngUriiRmedy.

momsASD xrisa Brain Worry. EmeeUme, Sper
matorrhoea, Impotenoy, Effects at Abase or 
Exoeso. all of which lead to Cenenmotton, 
Infirmity, Insaalty and an early grave. Fries 
*1 per par., six for Ik One will pTonee, six will 
cure Bold by all druggist» or mailed In plain 
package on receipt of price. Write fer Pamphlet. 
The WM* Medicine Oe., Windsor, haleru.

in Trenton thru

MS? mARE THE HIGHESTPILLS. GRADE INSTRP» ,
1Prepared only by Thomas Baecham, ft. 

miens, England.
hold everywhere In Canada end U. ft» 

America. In boxes* 28 cants#

MENTS MAD B I* .Don’th’-elllget® you i
WfcUon <

con-
CANADA . .

“d *•“ h*Un“ I11 nln® call, of *20 each, March 5th. Aprtl 6th. May 7th. J«« 7th, Jnly 8th. Angmt 8th.Annual meeting, third Wednesday in June. Dividends payable 1st June end December.
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IF SUNSHINE
' !
ACUBA--THE LAND

CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED INCORPORATED under 
"THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.”

Second Issue of Ten Thousand Acres Only Will Be Sold at f20.00 an Acre
After this Is sold a further Issue will be sold at 940.00 per aore. Buy Now and Save Money. You oan’t duplicate this land for less than 930.00 per aore to-day In 

Cuba. Buy a business lot at 990 to 9?9 whloh will rapidly Inorease In value. Terms oash; or 29 per oent. oash and 29 per cent, eaoh month till paid for.

Deeds of the Property in Our Possession and Free From Encumbrance. . Titles Guaranteed. x

Fruit Land Must be of a Sandy 
Loam SoH.

every promise made will be carried out
TO EVERY letter.

WITH THESE ADVANTAGES IT IS NOW YOUR 
OPPORTUNITY TO GRASP A CHANCE OF A LIFE
TIME

' CALL FOR INFORMATION, WHICH IS GIVEN 
FREELY AND CHEERFULLY.

Vegetable Growing in Cuba r

rS*
Remember That i

Hundreds of Canadians have purchased plantations 
from our Company, and are going to make their perman
ent home on our estate.

See PROFESSOR C. F. AUSTIN'S,REPORT EXTRACTS FROM PROFESSOR C; F. AUSTIN'S REPORT.
Chief of Department of Horticulture, Cuban Experiment “Station, Santiago de Las Vegas.

Chief of Experimental Farm, Cuba.

Soil and Products of Cuba
In no part of the United States or Canada is found a 

’ soil so rich, so fertile, so productive as in Cuba.
There is no garden like this favored spot.
It is perfect in soil and slimate.
Three crops a year can be grown.

, .Four hundred years of Spanish misrule prevented the 
development of more than a small portion of this beauto- 
ful island, and thousands of acres of virgin soil now await 

, the thrifty and energetic Canadian to make it the most 
productive spot in the world.

Remarkable Growth of Orange Trees
In a letter recently received is the following item:

'I visited a fruit farm and photographed an orange tree 
three years ago from setting. It was six inches in dia
meter at the base and about eighteen feet high, with 
branches five or six feet long and full of fruit I also pho
tographed a tree five years old which bore 8000 oranges 
last year, ahd another seven years old' ’which bdre -7000 
oranges. Grape-fruit attains perfection in Cuba.

FOR ORANGE CULTURE, PINEAPPLES, STRAW. 
BERRIES, GRAPES AND EVERY VARIETY OF SMmLL 
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC., REQUIRES SANDY 
LOAM SOIL IN CUBA. THESE LANDS NEVER BAKE 
WITH THE SUN; THE VERY BEST FOR NATURAL 
DRAINAGE, GIVING PERFECT RESULTS.

All Glasses of Vegetables Successfully
Grown In Cuba.

Comparatively few people in the United States know 
- that nearly all classes of vegetables with which they are 

familiar in their home gardens or markets, can be 
fully grown in Cuba, and the few who are aware of ‘he 
main fact usually have mistaken Ideas as to the condi
tions which.govern truck gardening here.

During the past winter, from November to May, the 
horticultural grounds of the Cuban Experimental Station 
have yielded a- continuous supply of the following 
tables in excellent condition: Forty varieties of American 
lettuce, all classes of garden and stock beets, radishes, 
turnips, rutabagas, endive, salsify, tomatoes, egg-plant, 
Bermuda onions, Swiss chard, cabbage, kohlrabi, par- 
mips, sweet potatoes, Irish potatoes, peppers, carrots and 
celery.

and loamy soils which prevail in Pinar del Rio Province 
àré also proving well adapted to vegetable growing and 
soem to hold water better than either the black dr the red 
lands, so that by thorough cultivation crops may be pro
duced on them with less water than on soils of any other i 
type. As a rule the black lands are considered to be bet
ter adapted to sugar cane than to truck gardening, being 
very heavy and having a poor natural drainage, yet suffer
ing badly from dry weather on account of their tendency 
to bake Into unfrlable crusts and clods.

success-BLACK LANDS ARE CONSIDERED BY EXPERTS 
TO BE SUGAR CANE LANDS, GIVING POOR NATURAL 
DRAINAGE AND (N DRY WEATHER BAKING INTO 
UNFRIABLE CLODS.

.

Oranftee
It is claimed by the best authorities on citrus fruits 

that if all the available lands suited for the purposè in this - 
part of the world were put into cultivation it would be 
more than twenty years before the market would be sup
plied to the same extent that it was previous to the 
freezes in Florida and California.

• It must be remembered, that an orange grove Will 
mature here in one-third less time than in California or 
Florida.

vege-

THE COMPANY’S LANDS ARÉ WHAT WE CLAIM 
THEM TO BE; SANDY LOAM SOIL, FREE FROM ROCK 
OR SWAMP AND MOSTLY READY FOR THE PLOW.

Red Soils Not Profitable for Vegetable* 
Without Irrigation.

On the red lands we have been able to grow all class
es of vegetables successfully, yet this soil probably suffers 
more severely than any of the others from drought, hav
ing almost too ' perfect a natural drainage and 
at the same time 
with the most careful cultivation watering has been ne
cessary in order to maintain the amount of soil moisture 
necessary to a growing crop, so that without a good sys
tem of Irrigation I do not believe the red lands would be 
profitable for vegetables. On the other hand, I wish it 
distinctly understood that with irrigation just as,fine vege
tables and just as large a yield can be produced from this 
soil as from any on the island.

People Coming to Cuba Can Count on 
Good Gardens-

From this report It will be seen that people coming 
to Cuba may not only count upon being able to make good 
gardens for their own use, but may consider vegetable 
growing for markpt as one of the openings which the 
country offers. Already Cuba exports several hundred 
thousand crates of vegetables every winter, the principal 
varieties now grown commercially being tomatoes, egg
plant, peppers and Bermuda onions. Guinea, about thirty 
miles from Havana on the United Havana Raflroad, has 
for years been the leading district for truck farming, 
though there is now a considerable acreage of Vegetables 
at, Tacs Taca and some other points on the Western rail
road. Along both'tihese roads the opportunities for vege
table growing are excellent, as they have quick and 
petent service in connection with the steamship lines.

Cow peas, velvet beans and probably other legumin
ous crops grow successfully during the summer or rainy 
season and may be turned under in the fall, thus putting 
the fields in good condition for vegetable crops during 
the winter. Th^ use of commercial fertilizer* has -large- # 

My begun, V, £ «L» v * * : ;'i\ '• '..i'ilw

THE WEST END OF THE ISLAND IS THE OLD
EST AND MOST DESIRABLE FOR SETTLERS, EASILY 
REACHED BY RAIL AND BOAf. THE RIGHT SOILS 
FOR FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND TOBACCO.

Governor-General Charles H. Allen says: “A ten-acre 
orange grove", once In bearing, gives a comfortable income, 
sufficient to support a family In the best country style.”

When an orange tree is in full bearing It is valued at 
$100.”—Florida Fruits and How to Grow Them.

Profite on Oran&es and Other 
Citrus frrult»

As an indfeation of the profits to be derived from 
raising oranges and other citrus fruits, I quote from an 
official work on Cuba, recently published: ‘‘The person 
owning an orange grove in a country free from frosts is 
the most Independent and happiest person on earth. A 
full-groyn orange tree will yield from 1000 to 6000 oranges 
yearly,' and, lflte the lemon tree, begins to bear the third 
year. Before. Cuba got its setting back during the war 
orange lands were selling from $160 to $300 per acre, and 
a three-year-old grove was worth $1000 per acre. The old
est trees' in -Cub* are" some 100 years old, and each year 
the crop grqgter than the previous year. No limit is 
placed upon the' age of the orange tree; so in beginning 
an orange'grp#e, remember, if four or five years are re
quired to bring it Into bearing, it will continue to yield its 
golden hattest for generations to come, and when once in 
fruit you can sit beneath its shade almost in idleness and 
have an abundant competency,"

a tendency to dry out; even

DIRECT SHIPPING FROM OUR OWN PROPERTY.

Profitable Vegetables for Cuba—Celery.
Returning to the subject of the - vegetable crops * '■ 

• which can be most profitably grown fir Cuba, I wish to 
call special attention to some of the mote promising ones.
A» \ have already said, tomatoes, peppers, egg-plant and 
Bermuda onions have made their way from Cuba into the 
markets of the United States and I believe that celery 
can also he successfully grown here for -eiport and for 
local use.

SHALL HAVE OUR OWN STORES WITHIN TWO 
MONTHS.

1
com-

OUR OWN DOCK WILL BE ERECTED WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS.

Our work has demonstrated that its produc
tion Is possible. I enclose a photograph of our celery 

'..fields here a(; the station. Seed planted, in October gave 
us Skcelleàt stalks' fh Match. For commercial- purposes 
the crop should be ready to handle during January, Feb
ruary and March, for in April the weather begins to 
be tod warm and several fungus diseases appear, doing 
great damage. The celery now sold in Havana is import
ed from the United States and you woùld be surprised- to 
know that a little poor stalk of American celery will bring 
25 cents—and bring it quickly. The people of Havana 
seem to be exceedingly fond of this vegetable and would 

" d>uy it eagerly if it were supplied to the market.

LUMBER WILL BE FOR 8A|JîjfftÇ pUA 
rf AT*«HE LOWB6T POSSIBLE

OWN PRO-
i What Can I Do In.Cuba?

AMONG OTHER THINGS YOU CAN" MAKE MONEY. 
BUT YOU NEED TO HUSTLE.

TAKE SUFFICIENT MONEY TO KEEP YOU AND 
• YOUR FAMILY ONE YEAR, THEN IT’S YOUR OWN 

FAULT IF YOU HAVE HEALTH AND YOU ARE A FAIL
URE. THERfe IS NO DROUGHT, BLIZZARD OR FLOOD, 
NO CROP FAILURE, NO COLO WEATHER AND NO 
EXTREME HEAT. SUCCESS IS ABSOLUTELY CER
TAIN IF YOU ARE WILLING TO HUSTLE. THIS IS 
ALL THERE IS TO IT.

A LITTLE MONEY—A LOT OF ENERGY—AN IN
DEPENDENCE SURE.

s;

i Three Distinct Types of Soil.
In the region to which I am confining this discussion 

. there are thrdjg distinct types of soil—the red, the tilack 
and the sandy Of 16Mmy—with many Intermediate grades. 
The Quines vegetable district is an example of what is 
known as “mulatto” land, an intermediate between the 
black and the Sandy. This Is a deep soil, sticky in wet 
weather, but loose and mellow In the dry season. When 
properly (handled it gives excellent results. The sandy

FARM IMPLEMENTS WILL BE FOR. SA LE. ON-THE
t « "* v* ■* »•

*0*9». ■** war* dmtf.PROPERTY.

POSTOFFICE, TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
LINE WILL BE INSTALLED AT ONCE ON OUR PRO- 
PERTY.

______ ADDBEM all communication» to-----
GEORGE F. DAVIS, MANAGING DIRECTOR, 106 KING STREET WEST, TORONTOAGENTS

WANTED. Telephone Main 5731

SEVEN IS SHORT ENOUGH. APPEAL WILL BE HEARD. G.T.R. MUST OBLIGE C.P.R. WHEN IS A WILL A WILL ? BULLET FOR JILTING SWEETHEART. FLOATING EXHIBITION OFU.S. WARES • OUT OF SEASON PELTS.
Attempt to Cot Life of Parliament 

Two Years Defeated.
Privy Connell Agree* to Consider 

Deportation I.aw*.
Railway Commission Orders Inter- 

Switching at London.
Pencil Written Document's Legal

ity in Question—Sinclair Estate.
Prominent Real Estate Man Shoots 

Girl on Street.
Ship to Tour Around the World on 

Novel Mission.
Muskrat Sklnp, Allegedly Owned by 

Far Trader, Cannes Trouble.

Prosecution before the police magis
trate here next week for having musk
rat skins In his possession may prove 
dear for George Montelth of Rosseau. 
Information has been laid against him 
by Henry Watson, the game warden 
of this city. It Is claimed that Mon
telth has some 1854 skins in cold stor
age at the Harris Abattoir.

There is a minimum fine of |5 and a 
maximum of $25 for the offence. Figur
ing this out Montelth stands to be 
liable for $9270 if proved guilty.

London, July 28.—The house of com
mons to-day refused to permit Win
ston Churchill to Introduce a hill lim
iting the life of parliament to five 'n- 
stead of seven years.

Mr. Churchill explained that the hill 
vuld give fuller popular control of 
the executive. He said there was a 
growing diminution of parliamentary 
authority over the government, and 
by this mechanical arrangement more 
frequent appeals to the country wouid 
be of national advantage.
The proposal was defeated by 233 to 

LS votes.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) Ottawa, July 26.—The railway
London. July 26,-The privy council mission hafl handed out judgment m tha 

win hear the appeal for the Dominion London inter-switching case The Grand 
government against the judgment of Trunk Is ordered to afford all rea-ona- 
Justlce Anglin that the officials of the ble and proper facilities to the Cana- 
Fete Marquette Railway hi ought to dlan Pacific for receiving, forwarding 
Canada In violation of the Alien Labor and delivering all traffic offered to It, 
law cannot be deported because of the and for the interchange of uaffle be- 
Dominlon’s lack of power to do so. tween its lines and those of the C.P.R.

This morning the privy council giant- The rates to be paid are to be thnre 
ed the application of the attorney-gen- provided for by any joint tariff* in rx-
eral of Canada for special leave to ap- latence between the railway companies _ . . . . , , „
peal the case against Cain and Gllhula. Interested. When such do not exist the1 Probate has been asked for the will 

Their lordships said the Dominion figure authorized Is one cent per hun-1 , . e La,e ,H- Sinclair, bar-
must pay the respondents' costs in any dred pounds, bill not less than $5 per1 s°me amount of
event. car load. For Intermediate switching be- the e*,a,e- tho liabilities will bring down

The appeal is on a purely hypothetical ] tween the point of connection and the **1e value to $7896. The estate is to be 
rase, as the. court is not likely to give connection of the G. T. R. with the Pere d,v|ded among the deceased's brothers 

decision within the statutory twelve Marquette the rate is to be $3 per car. and sister- To Donald Sinclair, his
months' period allowed for deportation.------------------------------- partner, is handed over his law prac-

teary sailed at last. tice.

It will be for Judge Winchester, who 
presides over the surrogate court to 
decide, whether a will is legal unless it 
Is written In ink. The only disposition 
of his property left by Frank H. Wilby 
is a lead pencil written copy without 
the legal form. The. amount of $344 he 
distributes among some 15 persons. 
Part of it Is left to a father and a 
brother, and charitable Institutions are 
also remembered.

com- Liberty, N.T.. July 28.—Cornelius Mc
Cormick, an extensive real estate deal
er and one of the most widely knov.-n 
business men In Sullivan County, Is 
a fugitive from Justice, charged with 
attempted murder, and Miss Kittle 
Murphy ig at death's door, the result 
of a bullet wound In the mouth. The 
shooting occurred on the main street 
last night, in the presence of hundreds 
of people.

McCormick carried the revolver In 
his hand, concealed In a handkerchief, 
and Miss Murphy had no intimation of 
her danger until the weapon was dis
charged full in her face.

It Is said thst McCormick had been 
attentive for some time, but that the 
discarded him for another suitor a few 
days ago.

New York, July 26.—Plans have been 
completed for an effort by an export
ing company of this city to extend Am
erican commerce to foreign countri»e. 
A floating exposition will be equipped 
and sent on a tour of the world. The 
“American floating exposition,” as it 
will be called, will start from New 
York in January, 1908.

It will carry a limited number of 
samples of various merchandise of 
American manufacture, the samples to 
be displayed at each of the ports 
where elope will be made. Space will 
be allotted to exhibitors and salesmen 
on the ship.

The trip will require 15 months, and 
over 60,Out) miles will be covered. It 
will Include Europe, Asia, Australia, 
Scqth America. Central America and 
the West Indies.

The steamer will carry a surgeon and 
competent interpreters of German, 
French and Spanish.

?

PARENT TO SACRIFICE
SOME THINGS FOR. O. T. P,

Ottawa, July 26 —Hon. S. N. Parent 
returned to Montreal last evening. He 
bad a long conference with Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, and was offered and accepted 
the chairmanship of the Transcontinen
tal Railway Commission. Mr. Parent 
also agreed to give up several undertak
ings with which he is now connected, 
and devote his whole attention to the 
new position. These Include the mav 
oralty of the City of Quebec. He will 
reside in Ontario.

Atlantic City, Cape May,
*10—Seashore Excursions—*10

On August 4th and 11th, via Lehigh 
Valley R. R. Tickets good 15 -lays. 
Stop-over allowed at Philadelphia. 
Tickets only $10 the round trip, from 
Suspension Bridge. Niagara Falls. 
Tickets good on all regular express 
trains except Black Diamond Express. 
Call at L. V. R. City Passenger office, 
10 King-street East,for further particu
lars. Robert S. Lewis, 
agent.

About R Foot
Editor World: To decide a bet, hew 

tall is the King of England?
Old Subscriber.

.1

HE'S A GONER. Lake Mnesanoga. •
A beautiful lake, connected with half 

a dozen others equally as charming, 
is about 18 miles north of Kaladar Sta
tion, on the Canadian Pacific line to 
Montreal. 127 miles east of Toronto. 
Along the north side of the narrows. 
In the centre of Lake Massanoga is a 
rocky promontory, rising straight 
from the water's edge to a height of 
over 400 feet, and accessible from 
the face at one place only. Directly 
opposite on a wooded plateau is me 
delightful Bon Echo Hotel, having all 
medern conveniences, although built 
and fitted In rustic style. Situated in 
this sêcluslvê spot and catering ex- 
cluslvely to those wanting rest and 
quiet, with a little good fishing, boat-'

platform In front of an Ipcomlng train- when mrlt^d'.^'akesULake’Ma'Znoga 
The horse is a prise winner of the late I unrivaled. For rates and train Ver 
summer parade. vice to Kaladar. .-all at Canadian Pa

cific Office, l King-street East, or 
«rite to C. B. Foster, D.P.A. C.P R 

L. Joyce of the ferry steamer John 71 Yonge-street, Toronto.
Hanlan Is a candidate for the rescue 
medals. Yesterday an unknown girl, 
aged about 16, was trying to climb out 

! of a rowboat at the Brock-street wharf.

WOMEN GET VOTES.Sydney. N.S . July 26.—The polar ex
pedition steamer Roosevelt cleared tels 
afternoon for the north. She would 
have sailed at midnight yesterday 
It not for the arrival of a. few stores, 
which were taken on at North Sydney
to-day as she goes out of the harbor- __ _ .

Commander Peary says: “If every- Horse Was Frisky,
thing goes well, j shall be back here a Casey is a bay horse. He Is owned 
year from September, it not. I shall by Thomas Rodda of the Dominion 

Art Treasures for Metropolitan. haveh to make another attempt. In Transport Co. He I* In the aged horse 
London July 26.—Sir Purdol Clarke, which case I shall uot be back until class, but was rejuvenated on Tuesday 

director of the Metropolitan Museum a year from then.” afternoon when frightened by a rass-
of Art New York, has returned here | _ ----------- ------------- ------ ing train at the Simcoe freight sheds.
from Paris, where he has been inspect j Congressman as Incendiaries. ' After going thru several stunts, includ
ing art objects offered for sale to the I Havana, July 26. — Colonel Orest?* Ing making the acquaintance if the 
Metropolitan Museum. Director Clarkv j Ferrara, a prominent attorney of Ha- pilot of a locomotive, the horse brought 
h is made Important selections, hut : vana and a lieutenant of Governor up In the centre of the Union Station 

, 'would not divulge their nature, t e , Gomez, the fusion candidate for pre-
= «he dea,e have not yet been con- and "

H it announced that 12 Bramantlno *J»rd« on theJ complaintof the Re.ne- 
*1 hive been hiring very poor he.Ith all win- palielK re( cntlv sold at auction at Chis- alleging complicity in the
ter. 1 doctored with our family doctor hut j"* '1;.' h ' ht ln f0T trP Meropoli- feront burning of the municipal oulld-
«XI relieved only while Hiking the medicine, tie * * rrc noiigm^in ror irve * _ j Ing* at Vueltas Several fusion con-
1 took Dr. Pierce'S medicine several years tail Museum. The pictures poe -e gressmen are also reported to be Im-
ago. ! knew It wa* good for any one suffer- dorful personal individuality and fur nlli ated 
Ing with female trouble, flare taken only i merly formed a portion of the frieze of 
one bottle and sm gaining strength very j . , f thp rtonssaxa Palace near
ukV r 1?F.%erf«np”icTp^ ÏKS Mantua,"wMch was razed in 1880. The
troubled me and I hid cold and numb spoils pictures, which are •nearly 400 years o*u,
till my heart would almost stop beating. I wm tie restored before shipment.
Hare had one child since first taking your ------------------ --------- - _ . _ . _
medicine 1 f I continue with your treatment To Honor President <ieor*e. East Laurier-avenue,
ta positive 1 will be cured.” _ , . m-nIlf«,rture”R’ build a handsome residence- here. He

Evsrv suffering woman In this land At a meeting ',h® fm*"u.fact“dlelch will b«? a close neighbor of Sir Wilfi id1 „ . „ „
Ihonld write to Dr. Pierce nnd learn how section of 'he tkiard of trade, i hi Laurier. New Ynek, July 26.-The director* of
certainly he can help her to health and i wl" ,be„.uf n. mLq- firTd nne? 1oShe —--------------------------- ’h” Erie Railroad Co. to-day declared
•trength It costs nothing to write and ",n 'George presid -n. ' Ranker In 111 Health. a dividend of four per cent, on second
receive entirely free the advice of one of ,'n,0.rJ7™am,fs. t.ir^rs' association who I R. J. Montgomery, manager of the prefer?to stock and the regular semi
the most experienced physicians In this ! hL ^-ew absent on the European trip Yonge-street branch of the Bank of annual dividend of two per cent- on
country. His great tl.miaand-nsge^booU hM beenwhsent o "ie European P c « f ,hp f „ years, will the first preferred stock,
the Common Sense Medical Xdriser In ^0^a a««o n.t,n,L ^ a. n „ glx monih|- holiday. Ill-health j
«tiff paper will be sent free for 31 probably be n*eo_ror_Aug._ ,hraa,rn»d Mr. Montgomery with I

=kl,Jn£? =.«m!lerfnr cloth hound For Neighborly Sympathy. a breakdown. In his absence the post i
A&ireas DrndR V^Pterce^ Buffalo. N. Y. ’ Mr. and Mrs. Blnnlngton wish to will tv» filled hv James Bryden of the

oreas U “T 1 „o,niNAi tJttl. Uvar express their sincere thanks to camp- follingwood branch of the bank.
It*,**1, byold rib iers of the western sandbar and others.

Aer-'/orer 40 years ago. j also Manager Solman of thè Toro|V^
:h TmiUiUd but I Frrry Company, for their pyrnonthy 

anr5 kindnrpp in their revent b# ravt- 
in the loea of their litf k son,

BOOZE OR MEDICINE? Galt. July 26.—(Special.) — John C. 
Caldwell, hotelkeeper, cut oft by re
cent license bylaw, failed In his motion 
to quash the bylaw at Osgoode Hall 
to-day. Judge Teetzel dismissed the 
motion with costs against the peti
tioner.

Melbourne. Victoria, . July 28.—The 
Victorian assembly to-dây passed a bill 
granting the elective franchise to wo
men.

Which will you have? If a woman suf
fering from one of the delicate ailments 
peculiar to your sex It will bo well for 
you to know that Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription is the only remedy adver
tised for such maladies which is abso
lutely free from Intoxicating liquors and 
all other harmful agents. .The good you 
feel from Its use Is not the delusive 
hlleratlon from a tippling beverage, from 
which the system reacts Into a worse 
condition than before. It may be a little 

In manifesting its bracing and 
Invigorating action, but Its benetfts are 
none the less positive and. best of all, 
they are lasting. It's an honest medi
cine—not a beverage.

were

Plano of the Millionaire*.
One of the most beautiful pianos 

—bearing the name of the old firm ct 
Helntzman * Co.—la the Marqu ?try 
design—oth*re refer to It as the piano 

- - »*'■ a a 
very noble one—a masterpiece In piano 
construction. With our neighbors 
across the border, where this style is 
very popular, this particular Instru
ment is known as the piano of the mil
lionaire, because of it being the almost 
unanimous choice of people of wealth. 
This Is the same In Canada; thin pi
ano, perhaps more than any other, Mr. 
Helntzman tells us, being the choice 
ot purchasers of large wealth.

ox- Villa HIM ' t,u«r< >

Slower

passenger
ed

fiiparalon to nt. Catherine».
The Queen City A. C. will run an ex- 

London. July 26.—(C.A.P.)—The privy cursion to St. Catharines on Saturday 
council ha* handed down Judgment in next« July 29th, over the G. T. R., lear- 
the following case*: Burland v. Earle, Toronto at 11.30, and arriving at 
the appeal 1* allowed in pait, the Judg- Catharine* by 1 o'clock. The Te- 
ment allowing intere*t from November i runVif, a,1<* t*ie*r BuPP°**ters are^oing 
1900, at the rate of 5 per cent., the ap- ^.?!" J1]» veo; low rate

Colliery Co. and Attorney General ot ■ ««^liment* w,„ be served on the 
Canada, for di*mis*al, appeal was die** 
missed; Ren wick v. Nelson for Slmson 
Railway Co., for dismissal if appeal 
for leave to appeal, wa* not rescinded, 
but appellant pays costs.

Jo.tvm » Life Sever. Privy Council Judgments.

Beby Falls From Window.
July 26.—Ida Desroberts. 

tiic little 2-year-old daughter of Je-m 
Baptiste Desroberts. fell from the third 
storey window of her home at the 
corner of Craig and Plewsls-streets, 
day. and died shortly afterwards. The 
child was opening the shutters whm 
she overbalanced.

Mr. Borden's New Residence.
Ottawa. July 26.—R. L Borden, leader Rh» missed her footing and fell Into the 

of the opposition, has fought a fin- wafer., Joyee pulled her out. Last 
building sit» overlooking Strathcona week's rescues to the credit of Joyce

and will, total three.
to-

Rrle's Dividend.
Here'. Ample Warning,

The Toronto postoffice has been 
notified that the postmaster-general has 
decided that the statutory postal privi
leges apply only to regular issues of 
newspapers and periodicals, and not to 
special issues like Christmas numbers.

Such special Issues of newspapers and 
periodicals will hereafter be liable to 
postage at the rate of one cent per 
two ounces, to each separate address, 
to be prepaid by postage stamp.

Mackinaw Island, and Retnrn.
$24.75. meals and berth Included for 

6-day trip, via Grand Trunk to Col
ling wood and Northern Navigation 
Company.through the picturesque Man- 
ttoulin Islands. No other can compare 
Reservation at City Office, north .vest 
corner King and Yonge-streels.

Mande Gonne Is Real Irish.
Paris. July 26.—The hearing of the 

suit for divorce, brought by Maud 
Gome, known as the "Irish Joan of 
Arc." against Major McBride, former
ly of the Boer army, was opened this 
forenoon, before the civil tribune of 
the Seine. Maître Cruppe severely de
nounced Major McBride's alleged un
faithfulness. and denied the huaban.1'8 
charge that his wife was not of genu
ine Irish birth.

Delfghtfnl Parry gonad.
A variety of circular tours, embrac

ing the quick all-rail route. Georgian 
Bay or Muskoka Lakes. Full Informa
tion rt City Office of Grand Trunk.

To Kawarfha Lakes.
Delightful trip and pleasantest way 

is via Lindsay and steamer to Rob- 
caygeon. Mount Julian. Stony Las-?, 
Viamede and other lake points. Tour
ist tickets at Grand Trunk city Of
fice.

RV been
"»*er «gasled. They're msde of purely veg
etable concentrated and refined medicinal 
Principle,, extracted from native American 
toot* and plant*. They speedily relieve and 
cure foul, torpid and deranged Ptomach*. 
Liven and Bowel» and their attendant dis
tressful ailment*. One or two a laxative, 
three or four a cathartic.

Don't allow the dealer to Insult your 
Intelligence by offering his own remedy 
V> yon Instead of this well-known prep- 
firttion of Dr. Pierce.

Enjoy an Afternoon’s Sport
By going to Fort Erie with the crowd 
on Saturday, July 29th. Special train 
leaves Union Station at 11.30 a.m., re
turning after last race. Low rate of 
$2.00 In effect for round trip.

Wanted In Galt. Too. -------- :------------------------
Galt, July 26.—(Special.)—Th te are Jackson's Point,

two warrants against Fred N. Wiley. Special trains 1.46 p.m., every « #1- 
bogus cheque sharp, now in the Centrai resdsv and Saturday from Toronto. 
Prison, ln police pigeon holes here. The 1 I*c<.ud Mr» 12.20. Saturday to Monday 
chief win appjy tor custody of the prl- , £1.75. Secure tickets at Grand Trun.t 
goner as soon as he can. vity Offices.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.CASTOR IA Tbs only safe effectual monthlymfnt, .. 
Richard. For Infante and Children. To Blow l"p Harbor Menace.

New York, July 26.—An enormous 
rock, which lies only 40 feet off a pier 

A mistaken idea to think corns,and ln the Hudson River, directly In the 
warts incurable. Why. Putnam's Corn 
Extractor does the work in a few days.
No pain, no after soreness: a clean, 
safe, sure cure. Use only Putnam.'»..

THE OLD THEORY EXPLODEDThe Kind You Hare Always Bought
path of transatlantic liners and which 
has repeatedly endangered the big 
steamship»,' is to be blown up with dy
namite.

Bears the 
Signature of

The Cook Medicine Co.,

I
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Ellfi 1 GAME IE 
â 11’$ SUGGESTIONS

ffl «I THE mmA $7,000 
Residence for 

$5,000

K Wrapping
Papers Qualities

In All i s
i Grade*i

Would Lengthen Deer Season, Use 
Dogs, Limit Killing to One and 

Refuse Guides Licenses.

Japanese and Chinese Talent Repre
sented, as Well as That of 

Many Other Nations.
Oc--------- MADS BT---------- Com

THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, : Hull, Caul*
For All TRADE» and USER». THE

On 1
SEND YOUR ORDERS DIRECT OR TO THEIR

TORONTO BRANCH: 4 to 8 FRONT
• DollDr. W. J. Harrington, 813 Bathurst- 

street, writes The World a* follows:
1 do not know how I came to over- I South' Kensington

look the meeting of the Ontario Game wealthy and ancient corporations of 
Commission, but I did. I would like the City of London, will be a quantity 

very much to have been present, cs j of Chinese and Japaneee ware, some 
would many others whom I have since, of which dates as far back as 200 years, 
spoken to. There are several things I: It Is certain that nothing like

«*" —*»“ "»• » « asrs
to the commission. ada. There will be in the 24 huge

L The lengthening of the deer sea- cases, which have been consigned, 
aon many articles In gold, silver, bronze,

2 " The use of dogs enamel, Ivory, glass, pottery, porcelain
3. Limiting the license to one deer. !nd*neélw1°<*1>' A- rephca cf the golden
4. Refusal of licenses to guides. candlestick tromj»e Arch of Titus as
6 Licensing of guns wa* when carried from Jérusalem
a! Limiting of number of ducks and î* °n<U°Lth*;

partridges shot. another will be the Crown of Charle-
1. The lengthening of the deer season. taken . hA!Vla ChaP^e.

I think the season should be from "Ü M * greît Frenchman was bur- 
the first day of November to the 30th J*d' Tbe 8CRpV"e ot B? .IX!1 Y’1
day of November, both days Inclusive. .be another efature of this «mbit: but
As the law now is many hunters go *° go,tb™’ P‘«ce P'fc®' a« V1®, ^on- Hamilton, July 26.—(Special.)—This 
up the last week in October, ostensibly ,5T*U thtn.?8 l*at nCw uVl evening the fire and water committee
to locate the game, but really to get a I >hls magnificent collection which has TenEvck leave of absence
few extra days added to the open sea I been made by Sir Purdon Clarke would tea '-nier lenLjek leave or absence 
son, and given a man with a riflle in 'be to occupy a great deal more space for two weeks to attend the fire chief s 
a game country near the season the tban Tbe w®rld can at present afford. convention at Duluth. He was not
vgry* often toe°f£?ly°^f November ! voted anything for expenses. Better

Is warm and a great many deer spoil I by the Dra*°ons, whose number will winter caps than the contract called for 
before they are brought out of the be greatly Increased over any previous a, a co*t of 75c each will be ordered for ! 
woods, whereas If the season were nnenVeextoïï! the firemen. On the advice ot Chair-I
©ngthened one could put off for a week tjo âftprnrwn an5 evening and man MacLeod it was agreed that the
VhRW'atber, P™** to® mild. {h othe , ,t directorate aerial truck should be used for fires In

2. The use of dogs. I think there Is have mid*thisennûZnmthèc«,t£î the central part of the city. It will
no more delight to the average hunt- ,hp , , f. . (h(,vgffL ln ' be brought to the central fire station,
er/ than the music of a pack In full fui«tiinc- the nhiert of the exhibition and the council will be asked to vote
tongue. Still hunters wound many deer f"'enco'unutln^lfome^talent' Colonel ,S0° tor a 6he‘ter for it. Work at an 
which would not escape If dogs were Les.™,,, htuf htfa the Dr a coon « in train estimated cost of $4500 was ordered, 
used. And many more deer are wound s^erl? X Henry New. chairman of the board of

ed with the up-to-date high velocity £L„ to timnl Zïr ; license commissioners, spent the day
of ! eXe^ago6 mT^,£"£/’"* ™ htiherto apVZTand >" connection with his colleague, ex-Ald.
.h„7 y 8,ago' My gulde told me execute npw movements Walker, and left again this evening for
that the year dogs were not permitted Dr orr h!!T r,reTv^ a T«!?a! Muskoka. They agreed upon the list
afta^ih*^ hP f°Und 13 dead deer John Cole Lvons New York stating of ,lcenee* to be cut off, but left their
?olL ‘J18 8eaSOn; 8lnce they have al- hi win ” exMhition ?,! decision sealed up at their office. They
loweq <iog, to run he rarely find* them. Strait of Jom? W«le! hfm,nrt!, nî lntlmated- however, that they would

3. Llm'thig license to one deer. I Me,h!d,sm ,, 8tick to the decision they made In April
tb‘nk on® deer la all that any man joh„ w«l,v , na th. .. . » of I to cutoff five licenses,
needs bring out with him. for every fall take- YuHne' to. ^ the . Where Did the Money Go To f
venrr^tLa,?wrjrTallLpe” g8ta11 the Lr^her 8 the * th* ®reat | It is alleged that the Ontario Pipe
andi hutched Jhn fbr «very meat store .------------------------------------ Line Company was charged $13.000 ex-
them and these nel* ,decorated with iinnr pnu/CD CAD rnUUICOIOUCDO Penses ln connection with securing its
hnrSe. 22.» v”. 1 *Le Property of "lUKt rUWtR FOR COMMISSIONERS franchise. Now that A. W. Oppmann
actually th8.m th8rc’ but ------------ 1 and the other gas men are quarreling
hunters' . M . by dealers from Government Hands Over Control ot the general public Is waiting with a
thlnkïnJuî t0 Pay expenses. I Teml.kamlng Town.hip,,
think special licenses should be grant-
ed^ettlers, giving them wider privi-

4. Refusal of licenses to guides The
!eM°n. IuWOuld refu8e license to 1 
guide le because the man who buys a 
icense for a guide generally use. It 
hi the amount of game that
g!l£, *nam °Ut UM8r hl8 6wn and bla

J^:V.€rr, ,lcen8# granted should be a 
hunter s license—should be $2 or $6 uer 
Tha.r',.and ehou,d Permit a hunter with

' m^LiCan8e tQ hUnt any klnd of game, 
moose, deer or any game bird, that is

, Chicago, July 26.-John Mueller,charg- hun,er el,ouId pay for a license
from America, J. Plerpont Morgan haa ed with killing his wife and chlld.make, The^shoulThe L'T*"8 burP"8es. 
added a whole Fragonard room to hi. the novel plea of epileptic somnambu license, for^K^se carl^TorVirglnl!

London residence, the Intrinsic value Usm Jurors In the :case weré selected dp*'* as our north country 1, overstock 
of which Is estimated in hundreds of to-day. t. ed with deer of all kinds,
thousands of pounds sterling, besides ; Mueller declare, there was no me- 6l I would limit the number of duck, 
being of infinite historical Importance. | live, that he slew his wife in Ills and partridges to 10 per day ner man 

Some appreciation of the value of the sleep, and that his actions were due to -md to 50 per man for a season—none 
collection may be gathered from the * blow on the head received during a but game hogs or bristle bark. reJei 
fact that while a Fragcnard a foot labor riot two years ago In the destruction of came hii-rfl t

He is conducting his own casé Muel- would let him use any kind of * 
in Mr. Morgan's house is walled with ler killed his wile and child by shoot- which his fancy dictates 
the great artist's pictures. tng them and then hacking them with These, In brief, are an 'outline of wh,,

In all there are 12 of O.ese paint ng,; an ax. ! deem nece,sar! ,!r Z
each measuring three yards high and------------------------------- -— hunters who so ”
two yards wide. In order to embi ace the ! CITIZENS TO FlfiHT IT sure of the nastlme iT5df^r»^hep 8a"
whole collection ..single room it was] UIIIZ.tN0IU FIUHIII. who have the ™es»ro.?Z£ ,Ut‘ng' 3nd
necessary to remove the wall separating ' „ "—-— at heart hecrii.e t.°n °f °Ur Bame
the drawingroom of Mr. Morgan’s ad *•"*“** To,«„,„ L„wy#r. to Break atanbean^ becau»e no true sportsman 
jacent house at Prince's Gate. City . Contract. 1 game.

I sold one of the houses on Jameson 
Avenue recently advertised in The World- 

The best bargain is still on the 
ket, but the house is occupied at present, 
Possession can be given by Sept, ist.

A solid Brick House—ten rooms—

Not the least Interesting In the mar-

STREET WESTvelous art treasures loaned by tbe 
Museum, and the he

s.

mar- Coal and WoodIt 1
GOES III HIS OWN EXPENSE HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET Pair. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE: ^

725 Yonge Street 
342 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College.
668 Queen West 
Corner College and Osslngton.
139 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

Advani
five on the ground floor—with an attic 
which would make two or three fine large 
rooms. The House is admirably adapted 
and located for a physician, and is specially 
fitted up and laid out for a professional 
man.

Th:docks.
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS.
Subway. Queen Street w— 
Corner Bathurst and ** 

Dupont Street».
Comer Dufferin .nfl 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

Still, the Education Will Be Worht 
it—License Commissioners De

termined to Cut Five Off.
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The Conèer Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 Kin* Street East. 1Fine wide verandahs, all modern

conveniences, new plumbing, good hot air 
furnace, spacious rooms, with wide, deep 
lot, matured shrubbery and shade trees. 
The house faces Leopold Avenue, and is 
a superb location in every way. The lot 
and house to buy and build to-day would 
cost $7,000. The character of the street 
can be judged when it is known that there 
is not a house on the street v^hich could 
be bought for less than $5,000, and many 
are valued at from $10,000 to $20,000.

Telephone Main 4016,

BEST QVAUTVI Coal8 Wood
OFFICES:

f King Bast
«15 YOaSui-; tiTREHT

8PAD1NA AVENUE™8**
*06 QUEEN STREET IASI 1 
*04 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE BAST ,
■6PLANAD.SiYTBWke,t,'W

BATHURST Sfm&f*”* ***

PAPE AVENL?#PW,U"W,,W*

YONGE ST , a(&?:t ftSSSy* 
LAN8DOWNE AVENUE

Near Doeda» 8tnd 
Cot. College and Doxercoert RwA 
Car. Dufferin and Bleer ill INI 1

1
1

I WILL BELL ON HAST TERMS OF PATMS)NT.

K «great deal of curiosity to see whether 
Mr. Oppman- will give out some of the 
detail, of the expenditure.

V. B. Morden, the young man arrest
ed here on the charge of stealing $25 

„Kl .... _ from John Harman. Windsor, waa taken
able them to have a substantial reserve to Windsor to-night by Detective Ma- 
fund. They have now on the market honey.
valuable properties ln Latchford, Tema- Ex-Aid. Robert Griffith has bought 
gaani and Cobalt. A number of lots have fr°m Percy Dynes the Brunswick Ho- 
al ready been sold.

The commission has also been given To Do Away With Crossings, 
power over the minerals. The road- It Is said to be the intention of the 
bed especially around Cobalt, abounds G.T.R. to loin Its main line with the 
with minerals. In disposing of mineral Hamilton and Northwestern branch east 
claims they will retain a proprietary ln- of Sherman-avenue, and to tear up the 
tercet in them, enabling tbe province to line from where it now Joins the main 
be^eflt by the mineral wealth. line to the eastern limits of the city.

T. J. Ritln of Little Current will re- That will do away with several dan- 
present Xlntarlo ln the survey of the gerou, crossings, and the necessity of 
bounty line between Quebec and thle the north end bridge, 
protdfice from a point 46 miles north of About 75 per cent, of the candidates 
Lake Temlskamlng, near James Bay. from the public schools of the city 

The surveying party expect to set out passed the entrance examination.
LUt. Aug' 1 and T" 1,6 engaged for Henry Carscallen, K.C.. M.L.A. savs 

ahn fwm°nth* thls Year, as Lake; that the government will thoroly jn- 
Alb^HbLfreezee.over about fhe middle j veetlgate the charges of mls-manage- 
°lf>Ct0^ü‘' •‘ehderfng navigation impos-iment laid against tlje officiaient fhe 
sihle One hundred miles of thè line Hamilton asylum-
^'J!'2^*kCf,Ver8<? al,tc'^etïer' It was sur-' Ma tern Obermeyer, father of Harry 
- ,y d t^°ren ,n 1873, but. tbe atrlP °f M-- foreman of The Herald news room 
fe' ed tree, and monuments has become and Philip, operator at The Herald’ 
obnteratei in the forest. This time ! died last nlghT The Cerai wm ïake 
a line of blftxçd trees will be made. place to St. Patrick's Church tomorrow

morning at 8.30.
The shop license held by John Ronan 

haa been transferred to Thomas Burns.
Architect Mills is calling for tenders 

for the addition to the head office of 
the Bank of Hamilton.

Roy Reach, manager of the Chicago 
Copy Company, says that a colored 
man bearing the same name ran away 
with letters containing $50 that 
meant for him.

Veterans' Cigars, 5 cents each at Billy 
Carroll s Opera House Cigar Store. *

No proposal will be made to stop | , f,he Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
operations of the cable ln order to cut delivered to any address ln Hamilton i
current losses on Its working to the c8*0!8 7 daily 25 cents a month: j of tl,e speculative excesses of directors
treasury and th» »ninni«j in,7„i,VL < Su"day, 5 cents per copy Hamilton wh0 have borrowed funds from their
Lh,u!:rcr^PedtLrThTfh%^ °fflCe’ROya^ Û-!l^Pb-8

may be placed on a rounder commercial J- P.'S ARE IN DANGER. fhmLs^s in “Tst^kma'rk ^roro-i

The conference. Is agreed the cable Is New Commission. to B, 0«v,„-Some the !uentlro of^^tf^su^ ^ffiXîs8 
Tng‘fnto consideration * t^ge W,H Loa« J"b- ! abd “ fo p/eyeTa Tec^ro!^

whk'h"the comÜttlti!^ ,t° Introduced "T g°Vernm8nt has d8C,ded t0 makp nL^propo?^ ro^copy8t!e'Ca^d.an 

brought about ^ 1 ° lntroduced a clean sweep of the Justices of the system of adding an Item to the per-
________________________ peace in the province. A new com- lodical bank statements, issued by the

PROFITABLE herring CURING. mission Is to be issued ln each county, government, showing clearly the ag-
Roughly speaking there are about 6000 gregate amount of money loaned by 
J. P.'s In Ontario. each and every bank to Its officers and

This gigantic sweep has not been directors, and also the amount of - 
i -o- . equalled since 32 years ago, when the which they have Indorsed ln their
t nue at Yarmouth, N. S„ the expert late Liberal administration came into Institutions.

! ments ln the Scotch methed of curing, power. When vacancies occurred dur- 
herrings which have been carried out1 Ing that time, owing to death and other 
with so much success at Canso. causes, supplementary commissions

Herring cured by this process have were issued for new appointments all 
sold for $15 per barrel ln the Bcstoft of which will now be cancelled 
market, as against $7 paid tor Neva Many of those who will receive the 
Scotia herring cured in the ordinary ax will have, however, the satisfaction r, T . „
way- ! of being re-appointed. It » desired to Because Judge Morgan does not think

retain as many as possible. There will the government should board criminals
be many new ones, tho each county j from the United States. Minnie Thomp-
inereased. ^aV8 lt8 numbep materially aon. alias Williams, the noted pick-

The selection of new names Is now pocket' got ofr with four months In the
ln progress, and the first list, to be Is- Mercer and a promise to cross the bur-
sued almost Immediately, will be for ! der as soon as she Is released.
Manitoulln- The property qualification George Westman was also fortunate.
I0jr Ibe office is $1200. ! He was first arrested on the charge of

. . ... , -There are 40 J. p.'s in Toronto and dipping" Aid Dyment of Barrie for
pared to other forms, health insurance 100 in York County. , $700. This charge was dropped by the
Is In its infancy, and yet during ,ts---------------------- -------------- ! authorities

C. E. GAUSS, eight years of existence It has come to 0«VC DRIVER W1S I'iDCI ECO ThedetectivesaseertalnedthatW'ost-
Dlscoverer of this Grand Cere ihe r'onc|us1on and, held on to lt with, vnl»Lfi VYfid UAKtLtùù. man had been stealing from hie em-

Catarrh Is not only dangerous in this dogged determination, that an out-of- —-------- ployers. Rice Lewis & Sons. He is
way. but lt ,anses bad breath , ?Cera! **fe Is not the most healthy. The!L,",lean ^n* Earned, Dot Per.l.t-! convicted on the latter charge. H-s

Man afar tarera Nearly Home. tions- dpath and decay of bon«4 |nHe of health r*8k’ acc°rdln8 to Its underwrit- In Fast Driving. honor allowed him to go on suspended
,Montr,'al. July 26;--Capt. MoNichol thll,king and reasoning power kills am- 8r8' vai"le8. w*th the accident risk. The | ----------- : sentence. Weatman's mother went his

Hosnitei Th, Childrens of the Victorian this morning annourie h|tlon and energy, often causes loss of m»n ho ea?s an actlve- open-air life Coroner Aikins commenred the en- ball for $500 for his good behavior for
V10 ppru°n "u,hor?,-'i ed by wireless telegram hi, arrival to ! appetite. Indigestion, dysp^sll row' 8Uhffere. m°re 'ï™ illne8s than ,he man qulry into the cause of death of Michael a year. 

l!m,h‘ h»:’nno', 8fh,Pt>rpo*>es ex the Straits of Belle Isle. Sheh!! on thmat and reaches to genera? Ability 1 " “'fL’ o7 h°Te and takes Lanigan who was killed on the cm o T- H' Marks' the Po-t office employe

tffssn SH-Sg
;rSs °r "1 s £M."msk5: HtE ;;; “'pferine fr.L this da!!ero„Whoare suf surance company sends Its cheque unusually careless In going over the
s.,me dli22« :and IO:"h'------------------------------------- ' crossing. On the day of the fatality Two Small Tottenham Boy. Experl-

th ‘ Gau8s Catanh Cu-e Otter Skin Selxnre. Lanigan drove down the hill at a trot
quickly no maUttor howCToenaf,,Catarrh Revelllon Bros., Montreal, thru them ?he troto °n <he tra°kS bef°re he saw
o, how had. I will send a trlîl pÜkÜÎ solicitor, T. Brosseau, have appealed to 8 traln'_______________________ Tottenham. July 26.-By the expiod-
by mall free of all cost. Send us v„Ur “uer ricms v^îTe'd !? tSSM?8h° DIRECT LINE A certainty. iing of a dynamite cartrldgel !n the 

In Aliurnce of Paetor. name and addreFF today and the treat- the deputy dame warden at cut n w ----------- hands of twro children of Wm. Court-
nJlrTf R.8y'.Dr' Tbomae will occupy the Try'll” It wilf'poslt vel'v eu!«rn mv M' i about six weeks ago on account of them Quebec Transno2rtat7hernemb8re °f th" ney' near here' a boy ot seven years of 
res? driiilü'ïh1 Bap ,8t Church- Mot.r- ; v-ou will he welcomed instead of” P”1 havlnF been out of season. They claim meeting this e'L-»PIP,h6*d a aRe' had threp flnkprs torn off his right
Augu , 8 Whnl8 °f th“ mr/Uh of . led hv- ynur MendP c E GAvL aPT lhe FklT8 were taken Quelle and SK and other- a child of Ten

^ ™™isîa,si-iss “*"**1,1
they were taken in Ontario. The game line between Quebec^!*8,f,am!ihiP Both children are badly disfigured 
laws are the same in both provinces, m! may now^be ro!s1derbIV8rP°?,'.The about th° ,ace' but no fatal results are 
but they are relieved from : lability foE y ^ consMered a certainty, anticipated.

weriTlunaware8off llî<!$a.lC acte.r0Ve th8y Thp o„, „„ c-,omb„. __ _______ _
mPs..™,., „b Dnty. Xd r8nTja'tomrr«at P^P‘g expense.8 Shortly Xlh^'l^h'Kr OB, D.nn TOMII» CDFF

missloner. has arrived in Ottawa and ^ Lak88'______________________ ferent member» of toe party h!d t£èn
has assumed his duties at the depart- 7 ..-------------- ------ filling him with stories about the «-fat nonc lll>addfOT> to us i>3 cash or mapt far t*3*-
ment. Spencer isthe son of H. H. ^ BILIOUS HEADACHE 8lze of America and incidentally ad 1- BIRn^RRlT ATI

SKSÏÏSS: Ï.K WS^ttUSTJSs-.lS^-traSK'6" “ -•dl*
ku »ttam bird seed.,»»—»

K*„'r..to.‘ï£&r sa Kd ïb4"-FP“ ss- »
have a sour stomach, but you will have î *î.al8î whereupon Sullivan
vigorous, bracing health by taking Dr jampe? }° Us feet with 
Hamilton', Pill/ Your dru^?8^. tl?2-°,.d?ga»t- "ring:
Dr. Hamilton's Pills 2Ko What are ye glvln’ that guy
five boxes for one dollar. ’ f°r flMdl,ng th,e country for?

Sure he couldn’t miss it-"

"ELIAS ROGERS CLALFRED WOOD, The Free Press, Ottawa. per
The government have handed over to 

the Temlskamlng cfimmlsslon the town 
sites along the railway, which will en-

Yelloi

Any other information can be gleaned from 
R. S. KING, 150 Cowan Avenue.

Adi h
able.

Bosto
trrde siTIMBER CUT LESS THAN IN ’04. Cowan’s Mr, H 
accounttel.ROOM FULL OF ART TREASURES. A MURDERER WHILE HE SLEPT. Ties From Temlskamlng Valued at 

*«4,000—Timber In Water 2 Years.
Full!J. P. Morgan Spend, a Forlnne on 

Fragonard Paintings.
Chicago Man’s Defence for Slaying 

Wile and Child. Cake Icings
Unequalled, Easily Used

Nothing required but te add I 
little water and spread on cake.

Chocolate, Pink, 
White, Orange, 
Lemon, Almond 
and Maple.

New Llskeard, July 26.—E. B. Lloyd, 
crown timber agent here, has prepar
ed a statement of the timber taken 
out during the past season. Compar
ed with the previous year, the lumber

SS0.C0U.I

TbeLondon, July 26.—During his absence
seb-trea 
sury is
non.

output was smaller by over $46,000, and 
owing to the low water and. lack of 
spring rains great difficulty was ex
perienced in getting out what was 
bought.

Some of the lumber dealers at.Otta- 
to stop buying entirely

Londf 
South A 
stcck, i 
up» errt 
■re up t 
last uie

wa wanted 
last winter, as the water for mile, thja 
side of the city Is filled with log»* and 
the timber purchased here two years 
ago has not yet reached the mills. But 
they could not reach an agreement 
amongst themselves, and nothing was 
done except to reducp thq amount of the 
purchase.

In addition to the sawlogs taken out 
this year, 396,601 ties have been bought 
here.;, These are valued at 864^11.30, all 
of which
was they who took out the ties.

square Is worth $5000, the largest room Jnsepl 
sell veti 
slsted t 
holder* 
demi. H 
turn. I 
to bear

gun

The Cowan Go.,
LIMITED,

TORONTO 4 New 1 
Erie Tta
dividend 
■tock. 
Btflimrn 
and the-

T
WORTH A LARGE SUBSIDY.

went to the settlers, as ItEntertained by Sir Montagu-
Quebec. July 26.—Lady Grey arid

%s3S. sfura -usss!
cruiser Minto. The vessel £nch™e™ m 
the harbor and the party proceeded
A>ndhreireAn8,K'e=0f 8'r MontaFue Allan. 
Andrew Allan, Senator Drummond end 
Mgr. Bolduc, parish priest of Cacouna, 
were among the guests present

Kingston, July 26.—(Special.)-Cttl- 
zens who are opposed to the 
slons granted by thq city council to the 
street railway have engaged two To
ronto lawyers and will ask the courts to 
declare them Illegal on the ground of 
a discrimination in rates for power the 
railway getting it for less than any 
other company.

STBAMEHS IN RATE WAR
TOURISTS GET THE BENEFIT

STRATFORD VOTES GUARANTEE
TO NEW THREAD COMPANY

Pacific Cable Conference 
Scheme to Prevent Lowers.

Une
concea-

ADOPTING CANADA'S SYSTEM.London, July 26—The 
stands that at the final meeting of 
the Pacific cable conference on Friday 
a report will be submitted which It is 
hoped all the delegates will be able to 
sign.

Stratford, July 26.—A bylaw guaran
teeing the bonds of the Dominion Thread 
Mills, Limited, for thirty thousand dol
lars, was ca 1 led here to-day. The 
guarantee rom s Into force when seven
ty-five thousand dollars capital Is sub
scribed and fifty thousand dollars paid

TheC.A.P. under-
but lhe 
experte 
the effi 
•ale, nr 
take lb 
trihidre 
hss her 
ont troi 
neentiv 
polnttffi 
If nrket 
the pur 
reci sslo

i
lU. S. Learning Something About 

Regulation of Bank».
(W."fwere [fl

Washington,July 26.—The many bank 
failures which have occurred thruout 
the United States of late as a result

id

up.

Account Books, Ruled Form, and «pe
dal stationery of every description msdt 
to order.
Bookbinding in all iU branches, spécial 
lacilities for leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, caidboerd
and celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Advst. 
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

Diwpoeitlon of Cluireh Property.
At a meeting held of the cc-.igregatlon Kingston Tnlv . 

of lhe McCauI-street Methodist ' y 26-A cut rate war.
Church it wag decided to distribute the 1 the fler<,c*t of its kind, is raging on 
library of the Sunday school among the the St. Lawrence among the steamboat 
rural churches and the record book» of lines and while «♦ i,n, .u , , the Church will he added to the hlstorl- : at The XhouSand LjSL8 the Vl8ltor8 

cal record* of Victoria University. The , trips and 
Sunday school will disband, to scarier half price, 
as they will. An offer for the use of it |s said that =,iie„ 
the schoolroom of a Congregational demand from $1 so 
church' was declined with thanks- rr°m 31'50

Much feeling was caused thru the ! 
fact that the piano of the church had ! 
been left to fall Into the ha-ids of lhe | 
new possessors of the edifice. The pre- j 
sident of the Toronto Conference .s 
held to blame for this by the congre
gation.

Catarrh Belllei 
finiilkhj 
un list puare enjoying 

rambles about the islands at McxIrnJ 
Merle ml 
Elect rl<] 
Rio TTrJ 

do si 
Rio hot

•wm
Cfnt. st

next year will
«e, owners say they wn^lé^’ VeS" 

as they cannot pay such
BLACKH ALL AGO-

up first, 
a figure. Cor Simcoe and Adelaide-it*.,24* 

Toronto, Canada#T. ANNE’S GALA DAT.

No More Bad Breath Ottawa. July 26.—The department of 
marine and fisheries has decided to con VelnrJ

dm j 
who hnl 
tlon is 
•tsudf.r 
Cifrndii 
tie Irvl 
eurltle* 
list da j 
voh.me I 
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Ffntlnrl 
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the Issi j
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heue.

Quebec. July 26.—The 
the feast of Ste. Anne

paper
ownanniversary of 

was fittingly
de Beaupre8to-d!yahannde the village" «

Baptist, SS ’retilrne^'froni "a^ltrip

Rev Frank Curtis to toe pastorate of To Face Western Chare*.
Meelton Haptlst Church While Ihere Alfred Hall lhe t.,™, V,er*''..
Mir. McKay paid a visit of inspection 118 warned hv the T.oronto barrister who 
to the st,el works and watched the ' ,Tn several cheree °UV8r aUth0rUI''8
progress of development from the rnw custody of d 8',ven ,nto ,he
ore to (hr. finish, d steel rail Mr. Mc- couver^ B C where h T 0t Va'a'
Kay Is greatly Impressed with the fu f>c\ The ' nair i5f*6#5? ÎÏ. 1 be arral8fn'
tur© nf the town and the optimistic f-cl-, night. P F left f0T the west ,ast
Ing which everywhere prevails. | ^_______

The recent developments at Cobalt, Mum Build a sidln,
have caused considerable flurry at the The ra-i» .» *'
Pauli. All the reheious denominations 'authorized ,ho r 'r0™™1**1™ yesterday 
there show substantial gains. lnJ ai thf G'T-1?;‘° construct a sld-

-------------------------- --------- ag a‘ the Queen's Wharf to cross the

Making Fraudulent Collection*. ! opposed hThe'^ine^hlC,l 'Ï8 !a,'8r 
The local detective department hive will have to approve of lhe nntot wh8^ 

been asked to ,nvesli,-.„c charg", the siding wnl béÏJcMed
against a woman who is s;«id ________________ *
to live on LansrtnnvYiC'-avenue- 
has been collecting
«id of the Sick

Unrivalled By Rivals

COSGRAVE’SSee* a Future for the “Son. 1 THREE YEARS FOR LETTER SORTER
Stiff Sentence for Mark*—Woman 

Pickpocket Get* Four Month*.
peo- A§:M- m Slone

Superior
reerie» z 
lererg#

E’S
KEEP OFF TH THACKS.

G. T. R. Constable James McLaughlin 
has summoned twenty more men for 
trespassing on the company’s tracks at 
Sunnyside.

'
.

C0SGRAV■zi

from fw
Health

stStb
PureIs an Open-Air Life Healthyt

Leslie's Monthly for August : Com Mo. Pn 
Cei-tralIrish

Malt South.
Hookfor lack of prosecution.

COSGRAVE’S T* in ci
8»r>. u! 
L & N.
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£ G, v 
Northw
Txto. St 

îrffcee 1

who
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▲LL RBPUTABLH DBALBkS

C0S6RAVE BREWERY CS.

Always
213.

Mars
(King
•urket

The?,zr
.'ONTO, omTo Rebuild HI. Chureh.

The city hall clock look a few .run- ' Is in th’e elty K„|"riling a|d for""hit 

utea off yesterday while a whole bunch church, which was destroyed hv » Î - 
of people wore looking it happen,d done in 1903, Mr. Llvlngstoney is re 
Shout the time of day that most of toe commended by the Jamaica KamiT, 
People In the vicinity sneak a shy look Union. oaptist
ni the clock—noon hour, 12 o’clock, the 
time of ihclr noontime respite. The 
stoppage was noticed and iho other 
city hall fixtures are taking a holiday, 
the clork was ordered to go on doing 
business. It wus stopped for about tin 
minutes.

Tlfl i A».' !*•DYNAMITE DISFIGURES CHILDREN.Took Few Moment* Off.

HOFBRAUmented With Palnfnl Results. The
able, p 
Bet #n< 
fie roi 
bather 

Rome 
h-di sir! 
geeted 
The tr,

Liquid Extract of .Malt.

The moat invigorating 
ation of its kind ever tow 
duced to help and sustgln tee 
invalid or the athlete.

W. ■ LEE. Che*fit Tweets,
lisasfe«$ar*4 W

REINHARDT * CO-. TORONTO, OOTAtH
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Mure Prnnnt Poliilee.
July 26.—(Special.)—The 

Ontario government has tak n away 
from J. P. Glldersleeve and G. A. Bate 
man. Liberals, the privilege of Issuing 
marriage licenses and given lt to Chas. 
Smith, a Jeweler of the city.

Ordered to Aldershot.
Quebec, July 26.—Lieut.-Col. 

bar, who has been acting D.O.C. of 
Xo. 7 military district, has been in
structed to leave next week for VI- 
dershot, to take a 
course.

m
Kingston.

Active
Brains

FRBE
This coupon Is good tor one pack 

age of Gauss' Combined Catarrh 
Cure, mailed free In plnin package. 
Simply fill in vour name and ad 
dress on dotted lines below and mallHus! have proper FOOD 

or nervous prostration 
surely follows. Use

toDun-
C. E. CAUSS. 3521 Main street,

Marshall, Mich.

tactical fitners

Grape-Nuts Inspection ot Signal Corps.
Ottawa, July 26.—The annual Inspec

tion of signalers of the permanent force 
and city corps, at their headquarters 
will be carried out by tbe Inspector of 
signaling between Oct. 1 and Nov is

Vacation Month In New York.
Lackawanna Outing Seashore Excur

sion goes Aug. 5. Tickets $9. good fif
teen days; New York. Coney Island. 
Apply 289 Main-street, Buffalo, for par
ticulars.

some
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
____  LUBRICATING OILS

LAND GREASES______ _
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All , MEMBERS ICRONtO 8106* EXCMAN6BFOB SALEFUTURES CLOSE LOWER»• UK* • iw* -THE
Dominion Bank
OFFICE» lH TORONTO i

Coraw Kiog and Yoege St*.
“ Jarvis and King St#.
“ Queen end Esther Sts.
•• Queen and Sherbourne Sts.
•• Dundee and Queen 6ta.
*• Spadina Are. and College 86.
«• Blew and Bathurst Sts.

Queen and Teraulay Sts.
“ Yonge and Cottmghem Sts. 

Dovercourt and Bloor Sts.

In connection with each branch is a

Saving» Bank Department.

ad OSLER & HAMMONDNova Scotia. 
3 @ L16

Niagara.5 (ff. 227* Desirable, solid brick home, con

taining eight rooms, bath, furnact, 

laundry, with storm sash, inside 
and outside blinds etc., and good 

shed in rear, situate in the North* 

west part of the city. F or full par

ticulars apply to

1M8Dominion. _
170 ^ Z»H I» « 117 STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AlelliHt ai

To. Elec.
6 @ ISS

Bao Paalo. 
78 9 13814

* e 207all 100 to 20814 Lake Wood» 21 Jordan Street . . Toronto
leeiera In Debentures, stock» en Loadoa, 

r.ng.. New York. Mcetreel and Toronto B* 
changea bought and aold on commlstlom.
6 " Hammond*' V31t&l.r.

■B50
C6n: Gas. 
6 @ 200

U0Î4BO

Weather Conditiees Are Reported 
More Favorable—British Markets 

Are About Steady.

N.S.8. bonds 
R. and O. $500 @ 107

we n

A. M. CAMPBELL
U RICHMOND STREET EAST.

Teleubene Male 3*Ot.

Can. Perm. 
100 @ 127

N.6. SteeL 
25 to 06

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, July 26.—Closing quotation» 

Asked. Bid.
.. 15214 152%
.. 222

met
todnyi
C. P. «...........................
Mot.trpal Railway .
Detroit Railway ..
Dominion Steel ...
Twin City ..................
Richelieu ..................
Nova Scotia Steel 
Mitekay preferred .

do. common ..........
Hat ana ........................
Dominion Coal ....
Toledo ............................
Toronto Railway......................... 105

AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO.World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Jnly 26. 

Liverpool wheat futures cloaed to-aay %d 
to %d lower than yesterday, and corn In* 
lure#

221 3 Thte Company'» Demonstration Car 
“COLUMBIA" will be on eihlbltlon In 
Toronto and other Canadian Cities 
from July 34th to August 7th. 
Arrangemeatscan be made for taking private 

parties to and from eummer r «aorte or other 
points, and lbs advantages of the eoutmaed 
sleeping. parlor and dining ear shown to those 
Interested in a oar giving perfect ventilation 
and absolute comfort to ihe traveler.

93 92
23%

quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Block Exchange:

114 %d lower. ,
At Chicago. September wheat closed %c 

lower than yesterday, September corn W 
lower, ajid September oats 14c lower|

Car lots at Chicago to-day : Wheat 2.» 
ears; contract, 05; estimated, 206. Loru, 

0, 84, 240. uata, 151, 40 106.
Washington. July 26.—The department of 

agriculture’s report on cotton acreage, is
sued at noon to-day, shows a decrease ot 
14.9, as compared with last year.

Primary receipts of wheat. 1,386,000 bush
els, against 760,000; shipments, «22,000. 
against 374,000. Receipts of corn, 604,000. 
against 503,000; shipments. 263,000. aga^st 
132.000. Export clearances of wheat ana 
lour equal .37,000 bushels.

Montreal July 26.—At the present price 
6f cash wheat, $1.15 per bushel. Fort Wil
liam, the loss on manufacturing Hour ■*<* 
exporting the same to the British market 
would be $1.10 to $1.20 per barrel, while 
1 he same wheat, manufactured and sold as 
Hour In the Canadian market, would net a 
lose to the miller of from 63e to 70c per bar
rel, was the extraordinary statement mane 
to-day by a leading official of one of Can
ada’s great milling companies.

London. July 26.—Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket—Wheat—Foreign and English nothing 
doing. Corn—American Arm: Danublatt
nominally unchanged. Flour—American 
and English steady.

Ennis & Stoppant reports puts and call* : 
Milwaukee wheat. Sept, option—Puts 8o%c 
bid. calls 8T%C bid.

75 74
Bid.

Oi
57 Asked.

Henderson Roller Bearing 44.00 
Dm lop Tire Co 
Carter Crume ...
Hume Life ..........
Sovereign Bank
Kf.mbler Cariboo..................
Colonial Inv. and Loan ..
Village ....
War Eagle .
San David ..
White Bear
Auiora Extension ..........

74 1 .. 82.00 
.. 94.CO 
,. 16.50 
..133.00

41 41

8$is
.. 7B%

SflT4 Mexican ElectricalFull particular» by addressingXRKET PD,..
* office;

IOCKS. 
rch Street. 
ARDS.

.18.211UI
DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO.,Advance Information Withheld in 

This Case— Bank Shares the 
Feature in Locals.

7.50-:ü 
.22

..... .<*>*

,10—Morning Balts.—
Canadian Parlflc-5o at 152%.
Montreal Railway, xd.—25 at 222.
Bunk of Commerce—18 at 165%. 
Toledo Railway—10.at 35. 30 at 84%. 
Mackay preferred—25 at 74%.
Bell Telephone—75 at 70%.
N.8, Steel, preferred—25 at 114.
Textile bonds A.—100 at 88.
Sr0—75 at 122%.
War Kaxle—1000 at 20.
Detroit Railway—60 at 03, 25 at 02%. 
Montreal Railway bonds—300 at 104. 
Havana Electric—7 at to.
Moleoua Bank—% at 224%, % at 224%. 
Textile preferred-£41 at 87.
Coal bond*—$1000 at 102.
Dominion Steel bond»—$2000 at 84% 
Toronto Railway—<1 at 104.
N.S. Steel—10 at 56.
Richelieu & Ontario—25 at 74%. 
Montreal Power—25 at 91.

—Afternoon Saies.—
Sao Paulo bonds—$5000 at 03%. 
Toledo—150 at 34%.
Trinidad—5HO at 80%.
Havana pref.—2 at «5.
Union—24 at 144.
Richelieu—50 at 74%.
Power—10 at 01.
Bell Telephone—4 at 153.

coxraBHitATioK Lira buildixo

TORONTO.
.13
.68 Rio JaneiroPhone M. 1442.
.02.fi3
.07.10

STOCKS WANTED. Electric»! and Municipal Bends Deal* ia.205.00F. Africa War Serlp.B.C.. ... 
Nat. Portland Cement .. 17.00 
Stratton s Independence.. 2.75
Sterling Aurora.............................. <*>
Mexican Development
Aurora Cons ..................
Homes!akc Extension 
Osage Petroleum ....
fit. Euger.e ..*................
W\ A. Roger»...............

*«“ Street 1 
unit and 
Street», 
rrln »nd

H. O'HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Write for pArtlonlere.

2.50 60 W. A. ROGERS, COMMON. 
lO DOMINION PKRMANHNT. 
10 SUN AND HASTINGS.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
COIWCDERATION Lift BUM.DINS

TORONTO.

,06
.08 

- .20
.06 •

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, July 26.

To-day witnessed a sharp Increase in the 
business in local eecurltles. This, however, 
waa not so apparent In the speculative de
part» ent as in the Investment section. The 
bank shares came Into more prominence, 
gnd a majority of the Issues was represent
ed In the transactions. Only in the case 
ol Dominion Bank was any special reason 
Resigned for the outbreak of purchasing In 
this department. The restoration of a 12 
per cent dividend on Dominion, Bank stock 
has been wanted for some time and it is 
n<vw gererally credited that the next divi
dend will bet at this rate. The price of the 
Stock advanced over four points in to-day’s 
itarket, the buying at the afternoon ses- 
elon being very aggressive. Imperial shares 
rose a point, but otherwise there were no 
noteworthy changes. In the speculative Is
sues the tone was slightly mixed, fiuo Paulo 
was the only decidedly firm issue. The ad
vance of a point or so in these shares was 
duly anticipated as a concurrent lucldeut 
with the listing on the London exchange. 
Dominion Coal and some other Issues lack
ed bucyancy. Of the recent weakness In 
Toiorto Rails street opinion inclines to the 
belief that another Issue of stock will short
ly be forthcoming

.16
. 15
.18 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM l COunction. :«47

94.00

Metal Market».
New York. July 26.—Plg-tron—Steady. 

Copper—Firm Lead—Firm. $4.60 to $4.6,>. 
Tin—Firm; Straits. $32.90 to $33.25; apelter 
quiet; domestic-, $5.50 to $5.60.

•TOOK BROKER»mit lPhene M. 18C6 Members Toronto Stock BwahSkSG J•t. I
J?34 Melinda St

Orders executed <* the Nvw Turk, 
Montreal and Toronto Bieturoe. Mi

CHARTERED BANKS.

I
able In September 2 per cent, and March 2 
per cent.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 
(McKlmon Building):

The market to-day has been quiet, de
spite a number of favorable developments, 
such ns the good showing of the Steel Cor- 
ptrsllon. Important iucrecfces in gross tam
ings reported for the third week of the 
ir.oLth and satisfactory tone of foreign mar
kets. Monetary conditions continue un1 
changed from recent ease. The buying of 
Erics to-day has been a feature, some of it 
being by houses conspicuous In the extend
ed bull movement In Reading, which start
ed last year. The revised cotton acreage 
estimate issued by the government to-day 
makes a difference in Indicated yield of 
only shout 4F$.090 bales. The current state
ments of railroad earnings as presented 
weekly are stowing some remarkable gross 
increases over the same week» of Inst July. 
Tbtw far this month Louisville gross returns 
are at the rate of approximately $5,009,000 
Increase over last year and the June return# 
ot Chicago Northwestern are at the rate of 
in nrly $8.000,000 Increase i»er annum. It Is 
such facts as these which afford solid foun
dation for optimism. The policy of our 
railjoad management regaiding more liberal 
division of corporation profits with stock
holder* is now well established and the In
itiation of dividends upon Erie second pre
ferred to-day merely emphasizes the matter.

We do not believe that this method of od- 
vricing the Investment value of lending Is
sues by some 25 points for every 1 per cent, 
of increased dividends, as declared on 
stocks like Union Pacific, B. A O. and 
otl ers, has yet had proper market reflection.

The outlook Is Increasii.gly favorable and 
we favor purchases of active Issues on all 
recessions In anticipation of a good advance 
next month.

BANK Of HAMILTONC.P.R. FLEET MAKES MONEY. G0MMI6610N ORDERS
■xeented on Median gee e:

Toronto, Montreal and New York 
JOHN STANK A CO. ,

Member, o! Tarante «took Kxohenge

ÏÏÏZTi,a2 26 Toronto St.

OVALITY
Capital (All paid up).* 2,885.000

Reserve Fund........ .. $ 8,886,000
826,668,846

Over 6SOO.OO» Front lor Second Y ear 
ot It» Existence.

Montreal, July 26.—It was officially Bn 
nounced to-day that the forthcoming 
annual report of the Canadian Pacifie * 
Railway will ehow that the Atlantic 
fleet made a net profit of «lightly -jver 
$206.000 for the fiscal year ending June 
30. Thla la the second year the company 
haa had the fleet, but In the first year 
it did not ahow any proflte. Duiing the 
first six months of the year 1903-04 
$200,000 waa earned, but mo-e than thla 
amount was lost in the second half ot 
the year owing to the rate war on the 
Atlantic.

A eteamehlp official of the company 
stated that during the part year the 
large amount of thru business that wan 
done enabled fair rates being given by 
the Atlantic steamship department. 
There haa also been quite a large In
crease In passenger business.

Wi ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Total Assess.Receipts of farm produce were light—no 
grain, 20 loads of hay (eld and new), with 

few lots of potatoes and one or two lota TORONTO BRANCHES:

34 YÔNGE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTOW

tea* New l'ork Stocka.
Marshall, Spader A- Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change:

of dressed hogs.
Ilsy—Thirty loads sold at $11 to $12 per 

ton for old and $8 to $10 for new.
Potatoes—Prlees for new Canadian pota

toes ore a little firmer at 65c to 70c pcfl 
bushel. „„

Dressed Hogs—Prices are firmer at $9.«.> 
to $10. These quotations were given ->y 
Ptiddy Bros.. St. Lawrence Market.
Grain

Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, red. bush...
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley, bush..................
Oats, hush .................
Beans, hush....................
Bye. bush.........................
Peas, hush.......................
Buckwheat, bush. ..

Hsr and Straw—

I’KKBT 
tuner 
CREBT II 
iTBKBT 
AVENUE 
fRBET 1

ff.5™
Near Berl
bant

STOCK BROKER», BIO
7Open Utah.Low. Close. 

.. 52% 52% 52% 52%
■ • 85% 86% 85% -41%
.. l<r_>% nai,, KG% 102% 
.. 04% 05 04% 03
.. 60% 50% 50 V, 50%
.. 46% 47% 46% 57%
.. 83% 84%
.. 74 74%144-2

MARSHALL, SPADER 4 CO.Cbm: peak*
Norfolk ..... .,
Reading.............

do. lut prêt
O. & W...........
Brio ......

do. lut prof 
do. 2nd prof

x V- c. ................... 144%
Perm. Central .... 141 141% 140% 141%
D * O. ............... .. 113% 113% 113 113
Atchison .................... 85 85 % 84% 85%
-do pref ................. 102% 102% 102% 102%
£ I - »• ••...............  152% 152% 152% 152%
#. 8. Marie ............. 122% 122%....................
Union .......................... 127% 128% 127% 126%

do. convert .......... 127% 128% 127% 128'
Mo. Pacific ............. 97% 98% 97% 97
K. I. .............................. 30% 30% 30% 30

do., pref ......... 75%.........................................
St. Paul .................... 179 179% 178% 178%
Seuth. Pacific ... 64% 64% 63% 64%
Rent hern Ry .......... 32% 32% 32% f.2%
LAN........................  143% 144 143% 143%
III. Central ....... lftsy, 169% 168% 169%
M., K. & T./pf... 62%...................... ...
Mex. Central .... 29% 21% 20% 21%
Am. Smelters .... 116% 117% 116% 116% 
Anal. Copper .... 83% 84
Car Foundry .... 33%

... 38% 39

... 47% 47% 47% 47%

.. 138% 138% 138% 138%
... 44% 44% 44% 44%
.. 85% 85% 86% 85%
.. 29% 20% 20% 20%
... 82% 82% 82% 82%
.. 38% 34% 33% 33%
.. 102% 102% 101% 102% 
.. 94% 04% 94% 84%
.. 07% dsi/* 07% 08%
... 105*4....................
.. 125% 120% .125% 120 
... 82 82% 82 82%

"■af®»*,
Philedelohie : Bellevue. Stretford. 

Baltimore 
Alien tie City ::8SSto625ffl88U :

Chicago : til Le Belle SL 
CANADIAN RCPRK8KNTATIVKS :

ot ot Ch 
RE ET 83% 84% 

73% 74%
144% 141%

.$1 on te $....

. 9 95
.. o no
. 0 78 
. 0 49
. 9 ,t%
. 0 90 
. 0 TS 
,.0 72 
,.080

le
■’» SPADER & PERKINSitO.T.R. CBOfl 

itT P E. Croeel 
AVENUS : 
Near Dnndaa I

tnd Blow

7-0 * O. Beaty, Manaow
Pergonal Interviewe end oorreepondeaee la. 

vlted relative te the purokeee end neln ef

• • •
Ennlw & Stoppant report closing quota

tion* of Japane*e bond* na follow*: Ja- 
rtae bond*. 6 per rent., flret *erle*, 101%;

second aeries, 90%; do., STOCKS AND BONDSSodo., 6 per cent.. 
4% per cent, 92%.^ $ Member, New York Stock Exchange. New 

York Cotton Exchange, Philadelphia Blech 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trad* 

Oommloeton enter» exeented In »U market,. 
Regular New Ywk Sleek Sxckeege Com- 
miaaioB,
Toronto OfBee : The King B4wsurd Hetel 

: 88 James St. South

THEY HEADED FOR WINDSOR. WE OFFER FOR SaLB.
5 Home Life Stock, $20; lo Hamilton Steel St Iron, 
»id: 5000 Aurora. 14}: y>o0 Monarch Oil; iooe Cali
fornia & New York Oil. 40; 5000 United Tonopah. 
7*: $000 Mexican A., 4$; 3000 Canadian Oaage, III; 
loo Marconi, bid. No reaaonabk offer refused. 

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE OO.
57 Spectator Bldg.. Hamilton. Ont.

.$11 00 to $12 no 

. . 8 00
Hay, per ton ..........
Hay. new, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 fiO 
Straw, per ton ....................10 00

Fnrtta and Yefttable

Yellow fever spreading In New Orleans.

Ad* Ices on spring wheat continue favor
able.

10 00
Cine to Whereabout» of Carioanly 

Ill-Matched Eloper»,

Detroit, July 26.—Mrs. Tula Kolasch 
and Cact Pepper, the former 29 ye Are 
of age and the latter 15, who eloped 
from Ann Arbor eight days ago, are 
stltt mlsskig.

A clue was given to-day by a woman 
who knew Mrs- Kolasch izid wag on 
the same electric ca«r with her and the 
boy. Mts. Kolasch Inquired her way to 
the Windsor ferry, which suggests that 
the couple went to Ontario.

Mrs- Pepper, mother of the boy, is 
taking care of the little children de- . 
serted by Mrs- Kolasch.

U1
rses

Boston continues very bullish on copper 
trrdc and copper shares.

.$0 to to $0 
. 0 40

Potatoes, per hush.
Cabbage, per doz...
Beets, per bag.......................0 60
Cauliflower, per doz..... 1 50 
Red carrots, per bag.... 0 60 
Celery, per doz...,.
Parsnips, per bag..
Onions, per bsg ...

Poultry- 
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 18 to $0 20 
Chickens, last year's... 0 12 

. 9 10 

. 0 12 

. 0 14

Hamilton

MORTGAGE LOANn Mr. Harriman postpone* trip to Japan on 
account of Equitable affairs.

...
Pullman Company will hove surplus of 

$30,000,000 at the end of this month.
...

10 6083% 84

38% ;#
On I«#reve4 City Property

At Is west carnal rates.
CASSEES, BROCK, KELLEY 4 FALCQNBRIMi

19 Wellington 8k Weak

Charles W. Glllett to J. Mclady, Board 
of Trade building :

The fvature ot the morning was a two 
point advance In Krle seconds, hut which 
was net fully maintained. The steel state
ment v. as regarded a» encouraging to bold- 
«*n» of the shares, and prices of the big 
corporation stock rose slightly. A goo;l 
irony tl lugs In the way of earning* mid 
dividends are coming out to help prices, aud 
It Is remarkable that they do not advance 
more. It la safe to conclude that adverse 
new* would bo sure to cause a decline. At 
any rate we would favor sale* on bulges 
under present condition*.

Ritchie & Co. to W. McMillan ;
The character of to-day's market Is pretty 

well defined by the volume of transactions 
up to 2 o’clock, when the total soles 
a mot nted to only 290,000 shares or less than 
tlie yole me for one hour’s trading in an 
ordinarily active market. That price* have 
ruled-so strong on *ueh n dull market testi
fies to underlying strength and the favor
able fundamental conditions. Recent In
creases In dividend rates and similar action 
on other stock* In near future, together 
with activity In iron and steel Industrie*, 
strength of the metal market*, continued 
large railroad earning* and easy money all 
contribute to confidence In the market nn«l 
Justify *tlll higher prices. The Indications 
are for a stronger market to-morrow, but 
for no great Increase In activity at preseit.

Money Market*.
The Bank of Knglaud discount rate 1* 

2% per cent. Money 1 per cent. Short 
bill*. 1% to 1 11-16 per 
call money. 2 per cent, 
per rent. Cell money at Toronto, 4% to 5 
per cent.

0 7535% 35 35% 2 00Pr<ssed far ...
Low motive .. .
Si.gur....................
C. P. A I..............
T. . C. & 1............
R. public Steel

do. pref ..........
U. 8. titeel ...

do. pref ..........
do. hoiids ...

B. It. T.................
Munkattnn ..
Mt-liui>olttan ..
>1. 8. Y.................
Twin City ....
W. U. ........................... 03%......................................
Rubber ....................... 48% 48% 47% 47%
Pacific Mall ............ 4^%.....................................
Ocn. Electric .... 173% 173% 172 172
Atluiittc Const .,.'157 .....................................
Nflr. Securities ... 173 .......................
Wool ...... .......... .. 36% 36% 36% %
Foui.dry ..,

do. prêt
Sales to neon, 140,469; total 311,160.

clng*
Easily Uw

0 14The hanks have gained $1,577.000 from 
seb-treasnry since Friday, and *ub- trea
sury Is debtor at clearing house for $549,-

Old fowl. lb..............
Spring ducks, lb..
Turkey*, per lb...

Dairy Prodace—
Batter, lb. rolls,...............$0 18 to $0 22
Egg*, new-laid, doz..... 0 18 0 24

Freeh Meat 
Beef, foreqnerters, ewt„$5 50 to $6 .Nl 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.. 8 00 !• Oft
Spring lambs, each.......... 3 00
Mutton, light, ewt.
Mutton, heavy, ewt 
Veals, prime, ewt.,
Veal*, carcase, ewt.
Dressed hogs, ewt.............9 50

0 14
0 18

000.:d but t# ad< 
ead on caTto
i. Pink, 
■•née, 

l mend

ainnd QiTOCKi
■OUGHT O! SOLD ON MARGINLondon—American railway share* and 

Fouth African mines are Improving. Copper 
steck* are buoyant. Rio Tîntes continuing 
up* erd movement on Paris buying. Th^y 
sre up to 66%, a rise of almost a point from 
list night.

OK FOX CASH MARGINS

SESM&nHBtf"
J. 6. SMITH â CO., TORONTO

FELL ON BAND SAW.

Deseronto. July 2$—Charles Marrl- 
han. an English emigrant, who came 
to Canada' with his wife about six 
months ago. and who has been employ
ed by the Rathbon Company, met with 
a very serious accident thla morning.

He was work.Mg on the bands iw 
when his hand vn, caught, cutting off 
hla flret three fingers. He fell on the 
saw, cutting hla arm at thei elbow and 
again at the shoulder.

Had hla shoulder been cut a half inch 
further, an artery would have been 
severed.

4 50
113 8 60 9 00

. 7 00 8 00...
Joseph says: The 8teeie will eventually 

sell verv high. Buy them. It I* still In
sisted that the Vanderbilt*, who are large 
holder* of Erie *econd preferred, favor divi
dend. Buy It. Takje on some N.Y.C. for n 
turn Do not let yellow fever cause you 
to bear L.N. and St. Paul.

New York. Jnly 26.—The director* of the 
Erie Railroad Company to-day declared a 
dividend of 4 per cent, on Erie 2nd pref. 
stock. The dividend I* payable In two in
strument*. the flrrtt In April of next year 
and the second the following October.

The *tork market eontlnne* very dull, 
but the tone I* much firmer than had been 
expected and advices from the floor are to 
the effect that no stock* are pressing for 
sale, and that trader* are not Inclined to 
take the selling side In face of the strong 
technical position. Commission btislne** 
ha* been very *inall and the advice* sent 
out from commission house* are of n rather 
negative character, tb'* majority of them 
pointing to a more active and stronger 
market later on and continue to suggest 
the purchase of stocks on any reasonable 
recession.—Town Topics.

N. B. DARRELL,9 008 on
e oo 7 oo

BBOKS».
stock», spans, gkaih and no visions. 

Correspondent W.W. MURRAY,6y Will St-, N.Y
8 Col borne Street.

0 75

an FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Phone K HOI78 ■-ED, 37% 37% 36% iHay. baled, car lots. ton..$7 00 to $.... 

Straw, baled, car lots, ton 6 25 0 50
Butter, dairy, 167*rolls... 0 17 0 18
Butter, tubs, lb............................0 17 0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 0 22
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19
Butter, bakers', tub.............0 14
Eggs, new laid, doz.............0 17
Honey, per lb.................................0 08

COPPBB GOLD MINES.
A. E. HOGUE, Mining Engineer (for

merly manager of the Great Broken 
Hill Mines of Australia, from which 
hundreds of ml'llon pounds sterling 
were taken by lte fortunate English 
Shareholders) reporte : The showing 
on the KING EDWARD MINES In the 
Boundary District (about 8 mllee from 

I the Granby Mlnee, the Mother Lode 
I shipping about twenty thousand tone 
I weekly: 18 ALMOST AN EXACT 

Prlees revised dally by E. T Carter A COUNTERPART OF THE BROKEN Ce . M E..y^nt .treet7 Wholesale Des* HILL MINES OF AUSTRALIA. Bend 
ers In Woof, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, ror fUll report etc 
Tnllow etc. : | „ First offering of Pooled Promotion
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers................... $0 10 Syndicate shares THREE CENTS PEE
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers................... O 99 I SHAhE. FOX & ROS8, Stock Brokers,
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows..................... 9 99% Toronto, Ont
Tn*pected hide*. No. 2 cow*..................... 0 09%
Country hide*, flat. at... .$0 06% to $0 08%
Calfskins. No. 1, selected............

............... 1 25

.................. 0 55
...............0 45

i) 'o i

Ï.Ï.Ï.". Ô 25

I BUY OR SELLTO Colonial Investment * LoanLondon Stock*. Dominion Permanent
MM?ebeLoAn

And all Unlisted Securities. Write for my Market 
Letter.

July 25 July 26. 
Last Quo, La*r g-io.

90.3-16 
001-16 90 8-1»
87% 87%

105%
.. 53% 53%
... 5A* 5%
..110% 115%
.. 31%
.. 155% 156%

0 20
CoLfolw, money ......
Consols, account ....
Atchison ............................

do. pref., xd...............
C'bcHvpcukt* & Ohio ..
Ai.it onda ..........................
Baltimore A Ublo ... 
Denver A Rio tirende 
C. P. R.
Chkago 
8t. Paul
Erie ....................................a.

do. l*t pref...................
do. 2nd pref ...............

Louisville A Nashville 
Illinois Central ......
Kansu* 4 Teins ...........
Norfolk aV Western .

do. preft rred .............
New York Central ... 
Ontario A Western .
Reading ............... .. ...

•lo. l*t pref ...............
do. 2nd pref .............

Southern Pacific .... 
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred ..........
Wabash common. ....

do. ptvferred ..........
Union Pacific .... i..

do. preferred ..........
United States Steel . 

do. preferred .....

. 90 0 15 
0 17%Summer Tone*.

Have you included “that Georgian 
Bay trip** In your outing this year? 
The scenery of the 30,000 Islands and 
Georgian Bay must be seen to be appre
ciated. No adequate description of this 
region can be given. The routes of the 
steamers of the Northern Navigation 
Company cover the entire territory. 
Steamers leave Penetang daily for 
Parry Sound, passing through the thick
est of the 30.000 Islands.
Baril, French River and Killarney, 
steamers leave Collingwood every Mon
day and Friday, and for North Chan
nel. Manitoultn Island, Sault Ste. Marie 
tnd Mackinac Island steamers leave 
Collingwood and Owen Sound Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays. Grand 
Trunk Railway trains run in connec
tion with steamers at Penetang and 
Collingwood and Canadian Pacific Rail
way at Owen Sound.

Cheap tourist tickets now on sale at 
all railway ticket offices from Toronto 
and all points in Ontario to all Geor
gian Bay resorts and Mackinac Island. 
Literature and information promptly 
and cheerfully given by addressing C. 
H. Nicholson, traffic manager, Sarnia.

J. E. CARTER, 'S*1 GUELPH0 09
ISO

Hide* and Tallow.
WE PAY CASH

31%
cent. New York 
Last loan. 1% FOR MHBITOBIOUe

Mining (Ml ami Industrial Stacks.
Ut. Western 20 20

183% 183%
47% 47%

86 (Established 1887) Get our pricesForeign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook. Trader** Bank Building 

(Tel 1901), to day report* exchange rite* a* 
follows:

73%r.i For Point auled Forms aw 
- descriptioa STEVENS & CO.152 151%

173%.172% 0 16 I WILL BUY 9Sheepskins .............
Lambskins .............
Pelts .........................
Horsehldes .............
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed .. 
Rejections .............

Victoria St., Toronto.28% 
... 87% 
...
...148%

28% 
88,8, •••• 100 Marconi Wlrele** Telegraph. $3.25; 10

i’ll Belleville Portland Cement $85; 20 Iuter- 
a Atu national Portland Cement, $80; 50 National 
0 16 Ufe Assurance, $0.50; 100 George A. Tread-

0 26 
0 20

Between Bank»
Hoyer* Sphere 
1-3$ die pxr 
par par
9 3-64 97-64

917-32 913-16 fo 916-1H 
917-32 919-32 915-16 to 10

its branches,.! 
and clotà I

• e *
Bailie Bro*. A- Co.. 42 West Klnc-*treet; 

furnished the following current prices for 
unlisted stocks to-day:

96Counter
148%
53%
63

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 3-8 to 9 1-2

N. Y. Fond*
.MonVI Fund* 
r-0 day* eight 
Demand S'g. 9 7-16 
Cable Trane-

— 11 Accounts Absolutely Guaranteed
MILLAR* DAVIDSON

STOCKS™ GRACIN', ^PROVISIONS

ROOM 8. MCKINNON BUILDtK».
Tel. Mate 4801. 136 Te«

03)4
52% well, $7.30; 109 Mine La Motte, $2.iaities, card beer! 

neere, etc. Advst 
ng, emboesiog.

LL&CO
lAdelalde-it*..241
Canada.

A*k<»d. BM 
.. 81% 80% 
.. 6i>i; oi

4S 48Mexican bond* .................
Mexican stock ..................
Filertrirnl Pevel. bonds
Rio Underwriting..........

do Mock ....................
Rio bond* ........................

•With 50 per cent, stock. xWIth 54 r*1*1 
cent, stock.

is 48 I WILL SELL66 ./66%—Rates In New York —80% 33)4 33% 200 Algoma Copper, bid wanted; 2000 War 
Engle, 19%c; 1000 Centre Star. 29%c; 10 
Hanover Portland Cement. $55; 50 rrnnte- 

, „ _ Cereal; 15 National Portland Cement,
$5.40; Manitoba, second patents, $5 to $22: 5000 International Coni A Coke. 21c;
$5.20; strong bakers*. $5 to $5.10, bags In- 10oo Nova .Scotia A- Mexican. 15c; 3000 Ht.
eluded, on track, at Toronto; Ontario. 90 Eugene. 44c; 5000 Hidden Fortune Gold, 8c.
per cent, patents. In buyers bags, east or
middle freight. $4.30 to $4.40; Manitoba ninnnic n DnVallT 
bran, seeks. $17 to $18 per ton; shorts, NOKHIo “. HH 1 AN I, 
sacked. $19 to $20 per ton In Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 90c to 64 St. Francois Xavier St., Moatreal 
91c. middle freight: spring. 85c. middle 
freight: goose, 82c; Manitoba, No. 1
hard. $1.17, grinding in transit; No. 2 north
ern, $1.14.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.Actual. Posted.
..I 486.751 487% 
.. 484.85' 485%

xon*fH I 101 101Sterling, demand............
Kiev ling, HU days sight

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London. 27 3-16d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 58%c per oz. 
Mexican dollar*, 45%<.

39% 30
19% 19%09 ♦18

CHARLES W. CILLETT40% 40% Flour—Manitoba, first patents. $5.20 to
181%132

100 101
35 «°4% MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD*

Volume 5 ef the Canadian Annual Finan
cial Review 1* now off the pres*. To tho** 
whn have utilized this work, no eommenda 
flou I* neeessary. The compilation is the 
etaidud for statistical information on 
Cnrnd«nn securities, and I* a necessity to 
the Irveetor or speenlhtor In domestV’ *e- 
Cvrltle*. Statement* available up till the 
ll*t day of publication are Included in thf 
volt.me. and will bn found a* in previous 1*- 
*t e*. t ho roly reliable. A* an Instance of 
the completeness of the work It niicht be 
mentioned that the last annual statement 
of the Hudson Bay fAmpeny I* embraced In 
the Issue The Review Is especially strong 
In covering the Canadian fraction rom
pt nies, the statements of no less than 23 
of these Concerns appearing lu the present | Mob on* . . 
lea,,,» Brit. America ..

West Assurance 
Ont. A Qu’Appelle 
Impi rial Llf«- ... 
C.N.W.L., pf ...
c P. R........................
Tor. El Light ...

1o nM yCou. Gae ..................

g™ D^feph

79.000 ;nHl Telephone .
6.200 Richelieu A- O.

Niagara Nnv ... 
Northern Nav ..

36«.<3 Trrouto Ry ....
Twin City ..........
Winnipeg Elec .
8a o I'uulo..........
do. bonds ............
Dom. Steel com 

•lo. pref ......
do bonds ....

N. 8. Steel, com 
I>om. Coal com. 

do. bond* ....
Lake of Woods
War Eagle..........
Crow’s Nest Coal. 350
Brit. Can...............................
Can. Landed ..................
Canada Per. ...".............
Can. K. .Si I.........................
Ctnf. Can. Loan.............
Dom s. & I ......................
Hamilton Prov...............
Huron A. Erie .... ...

..103 101%
Dealer in Inves*m?nt 

Securities.ly Rivals R.^nted MELADY6tToronto Stocks.
July 25. 
Ask. Bid.

Standard Stock and Minin* Ex
change.July 26

Aek.
250VE Not a Family Affair.

Aid. McBride In trying to argue a 
case for a free ferry for Ward's Island
ers before the controllers yesterday In
timated that the objections came from 
Capt. Ward and Capt. Titus, and that 
this was the result of a family com
pact.

"Nothing of the sort," the two cap
tains wish The World to say. Capt. 
Titus did not make the kick, but says 
that the statement that the ferry was 
used by one or two such passengers 
only is not so.

"On Saturday night I had 25, and 
to-night I took 13," he said.

Capt. Ward may not wear a uniform, 
but three times already this season he 
haa rescued capsized sailors.

Bid. Asked. Bid. WILL BUY OR SELLMontreal ... 
Ontario .... 
Toronto 
Commerce •.. 
Imperial ... 
I>f minion .. 
Hr milfoil .. 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .... 
Trader*' ... 
Standard ..

Metropolitan Bank ...
Sovereign Bank .......... ..
Crown .....................................
Home Life .................... ..
Colonial L. A In. Co .
Canadian Blrkbeck ...
Toronto Roller Bearing
W. A. Roger*, pf..........
City Dairy pref .............
Internattonal Coal A Coke.. 22 
Carter Crume pref ..
Grand X alley bond*
California A N.Y. Oil 
Rambler Cariboo ...
War Eagle.......................
C. G. F. 8. ....................
Centre Star ..................
St. Eugene ....................
XVLite B<
North Star .................
Aurora Conoolldated 
X’izmiga ..

195 190130130 CUSTOM HOUSE HltOKKRK. Colonial Investment A Loan. 
Dominion Permanent 
And ell Vnlleted Securities

130 I232 231 110 109A 168227 £* 

... 254% 
217 213%

ROBINSON & HEATH13 Oatfr*-Onts are quoted at 43c to 44c, h
Oat*—Oat* rfre quoted at 44c, n 

freights.

Corn—American, 63c for No. 3 yellow, on 

track at Toronto.

Pea*. 74c. high freight, for milling.
■Quoted at about 60c outside.

Bailey—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X, 43c.

Bran—City mill* quote bran at $14, and 
short* at $37 to $18.

Oatmekl—At $4.35 lti bag* and $4.69 In

228 227V,
260 258%
216 214
... 272
’’’ 21I
140 139

220

7.75 7.40 PARKER & CO.,CUSTOM House BROKfiHI, 
14 Mtllada Street. Torn^tn.

91 .SH
1300Bi (E*tabli#hed 1889.) 21-23 Coiborne SL, Torenie

95 *79217 82138% 19 fREE-THE MINING HERALDbarrel*, car lot*, on track, at Toronto; local 
lot* 25c higher.VE . 93230 230 95 Pea i*32 Leading mining and flpanciai paper. 

New* frou all mining districts. Moat ve
st. Lawrence sugar* are quoted os fol-1 hable Information regarding mining, oil In-

k «As ff&wss EE™=nBr^
enr KH» OV . . f3 ond 75 Confederation Life Building.

Owen J. B. Yenrsley, Toronto, Ont., Mana
ger. Main 3290.

9090
Ry-90 on Toronto Snjgar Market.18%'-'2I'M 1001f * 21 18Railroad Earning*. 149 149 5 4%"Ï?

stceetl

Ei.rning*. Incrcnac*.
$107.900 

49.000 23.90ft
. 030,80ft 56.416
. 178.900

9999 33 2^M#v Pacific, third week.$841.0fti>
Central branch, do ....
South. Ry., 3rd week...
Hock. XuI. June net...
Tu In City, June gros* ..

do. net ...............;...............
So», third week ...............
L A- N . tjilrd week ....
Iowa Cent., do.......................
C. G. XXV. 3rd week
Northwest. Juno........................ ,....
Ix)u. St. Ry.. 3rd week. 4.196.95 

Roo earning* third week of July show tn- 
crffcKt; $29,784. From July 1, Increase $86,- 
21&

152% 152% 
154 133%

152% 132 
153 43 40

ER 4•:ir .2--9 209 6 3 Continue on Pose 10.150% 149% 
41% 41

151 149%
41% 41%
74% 74%

120 
156 152
74% 73% 
... 116%

.. 17 I15

VE’S 1275 74% YATES &.R ITCH IE120

PORTARTHUR
______ “ GARRICK ADDITION ”
MONEY INVESTED IN LAND IN PORT ARTHUR 

WILL SHOW TREMENDOUS PROFITS

7.77 .«Vi 
4n.7(K>

i.vi i3i 
7-Hi 74 

118 110%

Price ef Oil.
ritttburg, July L1#,—Oil closed at $1.27. STOCK BROKERS,

Honorer Bank Bldg. Mew York.

Slocks. Bowls, Grain and Colfon 
bought and sold lor cs»h or on 

moderate margin.
Direct prirate wire, te prtacipal exchanges.

Price of Lets;
0«er it* 71 New York Cotton.

$55 to$75106% 104 
114 111%

1'H MarshaII. Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, report the following fluctuations lu 

New York market to-day:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

.10.97 10.90 10.61 10.99

.11.03 11.04 10.24 10.74

.11.16 11.18 10.82 10.88

.11.22 11.25 10.88 10.96
....11.24 11.25 10.92 11.00

112%Always 171 170
F Taka the135% 138% 136% 

93%
23% 23mdSALBS* Aug. .

Sept .
Oct. .

.v,y, Vtc- •
78% ^nn •

Cotton—Spot cloaed quiet, 25 points low
er. Middling upland*, 11.15; do., gulf, 11.40. 
Sale*, 15 bale*.

23% . ..
73 76

7,7 5674

On Wall Street.

WERY CS. 70Marshall, Spader A Go. wired J. G. B^-ity 
(King Edward Hotel», at the rln*e of the 
m.inker today:

The stock market was again narrow fo- 
.. day and dull, tho very steady In mont dime-

The steel report while considered favor
able, perhaps more so than expec ted, did 
not encourage new buying, particularly of 
th<- rair.mon share*, and thl* stock waa 
rather neglected in the day* trading.

Some fiieuol strength was shown In tho 
indislrlala and the trading in copper r«'- 
flf' ted * rather strong position by Inelder*.
The traction* were well supported.

The market to-day was of a kind to Indi
cate strength, which might develop more 1 In Ferlai L. A I 
freely upon support from any inspired Landed It. A L. 
direction. London A <’nn ...

The market only lacks leadership to be- Mnr.ltcbii Loan ...
Ci me active'and higher. V.8. Steel report Toronto Mort ....
Wni accepted by the street ns "bet- London Loan . ..
t#*r ihnn e'xpeetd." Arxl till* opinion Ontario L. A I>...
wn* based both on the comparison of net Toronto S. A L .. ..
cornli.g* for the quarter ending June HTMli. 
with hiAt year, aw well as the half yc.ir 
total net and It* comparison with the same 
p< rind hi 1908.
, It la Important to note that the 6 month* 
cnnilngp were $53,331.000. ngainst'$61.568.- 
000 In 1903, or only SA.OO0.OO0 le** than In 
the «.««ml annual period of high prosperity.

In other respects the report wn* consid
ered favorable and our only criticism I* 
of the net surplus, which might be consid
ered a* of Interest to common, Rtorkholdcr*. 
the amount being $3.070.990. a* aenlnut $2,- 
777.OÎ0 inst year, and $13.646.000 in 1903.

It is consistent to state that the snfntv 
of the senior securities seem* reasonably 
aasuied well into the future or so long 
a* fairly good trade conditions shall eon 
tinue

After writing this letter the Erie Rail 
V«y have declared s regular dividend of 4 
per ct*Dt cm the second preferred stock, pa/-

TORONTO BRANCH—SooJthhKafct. corner 

entice. Telephone Main 3013.

197
✓ ONTO. 56

81 79
103

192 99

BAH *20 E. R. C. CLARKSON.'i.»
Geographically, Port Arthur i$ located just right.
The Grand Trunk Pacific will spend millions in Port Arthur- 
Port Arthur has 30,000 horse power of electrical energy at it* door. 
The shipping facilities of Pert Arthur arc the best on the lakes. 
Port Arthur owns its light, telephone, water works, and street railwa> 

franchises.

102 Colton Gowelp.
Mcrsball. Hpader A Co. wived J. G. Benty 

(King Edward Hotel) at the cl<we of the 
market to-day:

The market we* agitated today first by 
I Jver pool cables, which were unexpectedly 
ettong and caused a sharp advance at the 
optnlng. while later on rather excited trad
ing followed the goxerument revision report 
on acreage.

On both occasion*, however, the market 
was forced to accept very heavy realizing 
*ale* and whatever effect the revision re
port may have later on, at thl* writing It 
ap|Ki.r* to have been discounted.

Other new* of the day was not of a na
ture to cause wider Interest* In the trad
ing and a disposition to await development» 
Is being rather generally manifested.

The crop and weather new* continued to 
suggest rather more rain In many localities 
than required, tbo private rc|»ort* from th* 
eastern belt Indicate that showers *n some 
directions would lie of benefit.

The forecast 1* for favorable showery 
wei-tber tbruout the belt. XYe question very 
much whether the revision report Issued to
day will In the long run prove to have 
been a wise proceeding, altho posetbiy to
day* estimate may be nearer the fact» than 
the one Issued earfler In the year.

102 BECAUSE116M»11* 116

t of. 126 1.6 ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

121% 121%
17oting P«S5l

ever
176
70 70

119 119
184 184 Scott Street. Toronto»76 70let*. a 129 120

100199 lots in the Carrick Addition are Good
BECAUSE :

They are cheep.
They are in town limits.
They are one mile from the 

business centre.
They arc in the residential 

section.
They can be paid for in month

ly instalments.

.•OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT'

*9595 CUT THIS OUTw 107 u 
llou 
l-'lV)

Ki7'i 
,11»*
121* PARKER 6 CO.

21-23 Coiborne 8t., Toronto. 
Kindly Turnlsh me with Heps, Litera
ture, and Tull Information oi your Pert 
Arthur lots.

Name....................................................

My brand» are winners on their merit*- Write or 
wire tor quotation* and samples.

JOHN BROWN
, 414 Manning Chambers. Toronto

1.30130

—Morning .8:1 lea—
Sao Paulo.

75 (ft 136 
50 (a 136%
57 6>. 136%

125 (tl 136%
75 (ft 136%
50 (a 136%
75 (d 136%

16 FREE Dom Steel.
25 Cft 23%

Coal.
179 <Qi 79

Toronto. 
8 61 232

~’FBw,s
CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Iirpprtal. 
It 61 221 !, 

1 to 226*
R.P. bond*. 

2909 (n »4 
3999 (<i 93%

Aeneta Over $12,000,0(4.
MEOLAND A JONES. Agente

Mall Buildingm&m
7-n.tt rk**5I

fined OILS

10 dits

Address Telephone 10T7.Twla City. 
25 at 112% Nat. Trust. 

2 (ff1 140 ■Maps and full information mailed on request to
PARKER © CO., 21 Coiborne St», Toronto. J. J. CARRICK, Port Arthur. 
R. M. MELVILLE, cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts., R. P. ARBLE6 ©C?., Jane» Bldg., 

Toronto, Special Agents. Toronto, Special Agents.

Mackay.
75 (ft 41 
50 (fl 41%

PAULEY G CO.Tor. Ity.
10 to lot')

Hnmllt.in. 
a @ 213% STOCKS NOT LISTED O* TORONTO 

STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted SeroTltles. Llml(F,l- Cnnfsd-ra- 
tion Lilt Butieiog, furnish tbs following l

1
===^B*OKE»e======
1* LAW LOR eeiLDIWG.TOROXTO.i Con. Gae.

10 to «xi
—Afternoon Kslea— 

Commerce. Imperial. Mackay.

a

Æ.MILIVB Ja*Tts Edward Om.trC. K. A. Goldman.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 1 CO.
(Member» Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERS and BROKERS
BONDS end DEBENTURES

DEALT IN.
mckinnon building, Toronto.

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Niagara Falls.)

First Mortgage 9% Blnklng Fund 
Gold Bonde. DUE 194R

tended debt Sri.66 per electric bona power 
—ÉO.cco horse power sold for 50 yean» 

Price psr and interest

•-*-*»i r-.Th

OSBORNE 4. FRANCIS, 
62 King St. West

Member. Toron» Stock Çachmre.

Deposit 
Your
Savings In

—

METROPOLITAN
BANK

latereat Allow 
et niiheit. . 
Current Hale»

t

SaSRSeRSd^-8:888:888

Size of 
Lets

33 x 105

INVESTMENTS
We Have put prepared our quarterly 
lut of offering., complying a number
el Provincial. Municipal. 
Corporation end Industrial

SECURITIES
Suitable for the aafe and remunerative

of Trustee «id Estate 
Fundi Societies, insurance 
Companies. Private Persons.

WB1TE FOR COPY

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26HNti STEAST TORONTO

#310/ a sure Canada Permanent 
1^2 0 income Mortgage Corporation

_____________________  Torenie Street, - Toronto
Occupies. pre-eminent petition ». the oIdeal »nd far the mow eatentive Land Mortise» 
Company In the Dominion, with a retord unriviHed ia the hlerory of the* comptait.

CAPITAL Af*0 SURPLUS 
TW[NTY*rOUR MILLION DOLL A RS. | 11 0 H T MILLION DOLLARS
On i.re« or «nail account, it ■ ay. interest ,t a 1-2 PEP CENT., compounded twite a year 
Doll.r depo.it» welcome P.mpi.itt, containing la« Annnnl Report, etc., free on receiptefaidreai
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^sSsSHSS T7u.

I„ssr325“:».*s^ uew; wetiws
14»en,oel (trail and Fred nee.

Jal* WhM^-ÜK,! ooml
5%*. Dse”*'?^ Julr ®n>«- «•

flnn; America» mixed, 3s 
to 10%d r®* 1alet; Joly nominal, Sept.

«V bS'i!2^.A.,?erlc*0 flDe,t colored arm. 50s
^c.£27i£S.tfSîrDeU- “*<kL i,e“

K

■to YOraHYDi SUBURBS f 
PISE MILLS 1 MENACE

Take Home SIMPSON >vn,
U WIT EDan English (KetiMemd)

Hat B. B. rroflER, Pmlint J. WOOD, leerelur- I THIEIDAT, JVLT tTlfc

Sparks Supposedly From That Source 
Cause of Two Fires and a 

Renewed Agitation.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P. USoft, light-weight felts 
in every sensible shade. 
Something the American 
barters do not import.

Beautiful silk felts— 
material that will hold 
its color and crush with
out losing its shape.

English Hats in every 
special variety.

Less Than One More Week of 
the Housefurnishing Club

1
Sew York Unit ud Prodsee.

Jal* Floor—Receipts,
uerrels, exports, 5607 barrel»; sale», 
bipeU; doll and barely steady. Bye 

floor steady. Cornmeal-Bteady By 
Quirt, Barley—Nominal 

Wbeat-Beeelpt». yy* bushels; sales, 4,- 
•**>!*» bushels future.. Spot easy; No. 2 
red, nominal elevator; No. 2 red. 94%c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth.

, $1-16%. f.o-b.. afloat; No. 1 northern Mani
toba, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Options open- 

i ed weak and lower aa a result of llnoldat.on.
A rally on covering was followed by after- 

! noon depression under big southwest re- 
! celpts, heavy northwest markets s bearish 
I Snow report, sud short selling, with a final 

rally on covering. Last prices were %c to 
He net lower. May 91 %c to 92%,• closed 

! 92%c; July !Bc to 93%,-. Closed 93%,■; Sept 
90%c to 91 %c, Closed 90%c; Dec. 9o%c to 
92c, closed 91%c.

Corn—Receipts, 116,100 bushels; exports, 
204,521 bushels: sales, 248.,jr*> bushels spot. 
Hpot easy; No. 2, 62%c. elevator, and 62 %c 
f.o.b., afloat; No 2 yellow 02'4c; No i 
white, 02%c. OptlOD market was neglect- 
ed. here and easier, closing partly %c net 
lower. July closed 63%c; Sept, closed lll%c 

Data—Receipts, 79.300 bushels: exports. 
205 bushels. Spot steady; mixed oats. 20 
to 32 lbs., 35c to 3514c; natural white, 30 
to 32 lbs_ 36'4c to 3Sc; clipped white, 36 
to 40 lb».. 38e to 41c.

Rosin—Doll: strained,
*3.55. Molasses—Dull.

4209
Toronto Junction, July 2*.—At 2 30 

o'clock thin afternoon Are broke out 
in a frame building at the rear of Rog
er»’ hardware store, corner of Keele arid 
Dundee-streets, and but for the prompt 
action of Mr. Rogers and hi» employes

|'yy|E’VE had three weeks of such busi-
F------1 ness as the store has never known
I------ 1 in July before, and we’re ready now
for the final rush. The new Club idea 
simplifies the problem of housefurnishing, 
and enables responsible people to arrange 
terms as to payment.

It is the first time we have ever offered 
the privilege of charge accounts, and is in
tended to develop trade in Carpets'and 
Furniture at a time when things are na
turally dull. In addition to the usual 
price concessions we caught the idea of 
liberal terms, and results have been a 
genuine surprise. Every day adds to the 
enthusiasm with trade avalanching in from 
all over the province.

Please understand that the Housefur
nishing Club ends positively July 31st_
less than one more week. Exceptional 

bargains will be offered every day in both Carpets and Furniture, such as will interest 
the shrewdest of ca>h buyers. Club members are entitled to all price reductions, 
the same as though they paid cash.

TJPart of our Clothing, Hats 
and Furnishings business is 
to sell you what you neec 
to wear for
Outing
Holidaying and 
Vacation Time
And that includes such 
things as
Negligee Shirts to order—with 
collars to match them—in per
cales, madras cloths, zephyrs 
and French flannels—1.50 to 
4.00.

Duck Trousers—1.00 up.
Flannel Trousers—2.50 up. 
Outing Hats—50c up.
Outing Caps—25c up.
Vachters—75c to 3.00.
Yachting Smocks —1.25 up.

Light and cool underwear—half
hose—collars and neckwear as 
well.

in dashing water on the flame» with 
bucket» and the speedy arrival of the 
firemen, the whole business centre put 
of the town would have been seriously 
threatened. The Are was caused by a 
•park from a-planing mill near by. and 
the damage amounted to about $50. It 
1» quite likely that the matter of per
mitting planing bills and lumber ya-ds 
to be located in the heart of the town 
will be brought to the attention of* the 
town council aa a result of this after
noon'» fire. The chief cause of com
plaint la the high fire Insurance rates 
which prevail In district» contiguous to 
lumber yards.

At the same time sparks from the 
planing mlH set Are to another build
ing near by, which was quickly put out. 
A buggy belonging to T- A Rhodes
damaged considerably.

Mr. Huff has not yet disposed of his 
hotel business at Humbe# Bay, and be 
has only three days more In which to 
jjo^so^ as his license expires at 7 p.m.

It Is not often that a marriage and 
christening occur at the same place 
on the same day, but this morning the 
happy lot fell to Rev. Beverley Smith, 
rector of St. John’s Church, to perform 
the ceremony by which Mias Irene 
Moore was united In marriage to Wil
liam Preston, at the residence of the 
bride’s father, Thomas Moore, 25 Pa
cific-avenue, and immediately aft tr- 
wards, at the same place, the christen
ing of Roy Thomas Rldout. Infant 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hector Rldout, of 55 
May-street, was duly solemnized. Both 
ceremonies were performed in the pre
sence of M invited guests. The mar
riage took place under an arch of flow
ers and ferns. The bride 
gown of cream eoilenne. iwth bridal 
veil and orange blossoms; the brides
maid was attired in a dress of cham
pagne check silk, and carried a bou
quet of roses; and the flower gtrl, Ele i- 
nor Dean, was dressed in white silk 
with Dresden sash and lace and satin 
trimmings,

B- Page, M A., formerly teacher 
of English and reading Hi the collegi
ate institute here, and now a leading 
member of the teaching staff of the 
nigh school of commerce of New York, 
City, arrived In town to-day. He went 
out to Falrbank to visit his mother, 
who Is 111, for a few days, and will re
turn to New York on Monday.

Recently George Burton of 52 Unlon- 
Mneet north, became somewhat un
balanced mentally and this morning 
Magistrate Ellis remanded him to Jail 
'°r medical examination.

The Toronto Junction Gun Club held 
the_ eighth shoot of the summer serlts 
to-day. The weather was fine, with a 
strong wind, whtfeh made the birds 
fast- The

DINEEN’S
Car. test» Ti rases Slreeli

FUTURES CLOSE LOWER W&mMKv Z-jüContinued From Page ». 7
ti

Lead lag Whet Markets.
July. Sept. Dec. 

63% 90;, 91%
86% 67%

104 92% “9%
82 82 83%
88 87% 87

110 87 87

New York............... ..
Toledo ........................
Minneapolis .............
St. Louis..................
Detroit ......................
D ninth____ _______

::I SS?
ElSIlEa'rJSPcommon to good.

Coffee—Spot Rio steady; mild steady. 
Sugar—Raw firm: fair refining. 8 7 

centrifugal. 96 teat. 4 l-lfic; molasses 
3 3-16c; refined study.

was mm■16c:
sugar. -j

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of "Dade 
to-day :

Penalty Stays.
Chicago. July 28 —Directors of Chicago 

Board of Trade bare refus'd to grant a 
petition to abolish the penalty for violating 
the rule governing trading In “pots ant 
calls." The penalty is equivalent to expul 
«Ion from the exchange.

Open. High. Low. Close

87% 85% 86%
.. 86% 86% 85% 86%
- 87 87% 86% 87%

.. 86% 66% 55% 55%
.. 54 54 % 53% 53%
.. 47 47% 46% 46%

31% 31% 31%
2» 28% 28%

.. 29% 29 29%

Wheat—
July ................. 87%
tie pC .
Llw;

Cheese Market.
Woodstock, July 26.—Fifteen factories 

offered 2590 rheewe, half of which were col 
or<*d. The highest offer on the hoard was 
10 5- 16c, with no talc*. On the wtreet buy
er* offered 10%c, and in two or tbreo case* 
10 7-16c. which a few factory men accepted.

Corn—
July ...........
HepL
Dec. s.s^s 

Oat* - 
July se.e..
Sept. ......
Dec. „....

Pork—
July 
Sept, 13.

Rib*—
July ..
Æ *•

July ..
Sept. ~

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

non

Please enter my name as a member of your House for.
nishing Club. I expect to be in the store on .....................
and arrange for my purchase.

Two-piece Suits.CATTLt MARKETS.12 95 
13.10

96
Can’t always be in your docks when on vaca-05

Cable* tachaaged-Hogs Firm Again 
on (be Buffalo Market.7.75 75 wore a.7.67 «

New York. July 26.—Beef—Receipts, 1777; 
•teera alow, but 10c to 15c higher on fair 
to prime; all grades Helling better; bull* 
and cows steady; steer», *4.35 to $5.30; 
bull*. $2.10 to $3.70; stags and oxen, $2.50 
to 13.90; cows, $1.60 to $3.65. Exports, 150 
cattle and 2300 quarters of beef.

Caire»—Receipts. 2H94. Veals 25c to 50c 
higher; buttermilk», 10c to 15c higher; 
veals, $6 to $7.50; choice and extra, S7.621*, 
to $7.70; throw-out», $4 to $5.50; butter
milks. $3 to $3.37H.

bhe».p and Lamb»—Receipts. 6066; good 
handy sheep firm; others steady, but heavy 
sh"-p slow; fair to chol.-e lambs. 15c to 25c 
higher; ell grades filing more freely; 
Sheep. $3 to $4.50; prime haody ebi ep. $4.75; 
-'ills, $2 to $2.50; lambs. $5 to $7.50; one 
car (ewes and wether»;, $4.75; culls. $3.50 
to $4.50.

Hog»- Receipts, 2886; 10c higher; state 
aud Tentiaylranla hogs. $6.40 to #6.50.

East Hiffalo Live Stock.

. 7. Name7.10 10 10
7.20 Straw Hats.

Half price fer cheiee—all 
te wear it.

S-oo Hats

Cbleago Gossip.
liar aha 11, tipauei * Co. wired J. U. 

Beaty, aung ouwura livtei, at Lue close or 
lire ruj*rket to-a*y ;

Wireai—rue weather in Hie north wed 
waa be11er iirau iraac^Oeeu preUUcitu^ and 
hear nvuae* wuo uau sent oui some crop 
reporters oi tneir own Were ur receipt oi 
mueii more ravorame crop «*ut ices uau 
have been aeen or iate, euusequenuy mere 
w*a very beuvy selling, much or wnicn wa® 
the aounuomneni oi mg u p# reed 
oougnt ia»t weeK. 
de ai oi snort semng. 
o*t lavorauie again to-morrow there wi$i 
piooanly he some more hear effort, but we 
ituna tue ruaraet is ur#i L«ug # i oiri «in
over-ixmghL to an over-»oiu <ruuu»Uou. u.id, 
with the aemug of ottering» uom he 
southwest, the market Will he m a pos.tion 
to take an older goou upturn in the 
or our receiving «moinei oaten or aainug 
reporta, oi which we tuluk there 1» very 
lltUe doubt, in any < ase, we conmu» r the 
buying Lo-aay muen better tnan tne sidling.

Address

.... 1er 2.50 
- for 2.00 
.... 1er 1.50 
... 1er 1.00

4-oo Hats

A Suit Bargain for Menj-oo Hat»

2.00 Hats.
wneut

mere was aiao a goou 
ououiu the weatuei CLEARING of Men's Suits that sold 

bWa $8.50, $9.00 and $10.00, at $5.45.
regular at $7.50, $8.00,

75 only Men’s Suits, consisting of regular three-piece, also two- 
piece Outing or Summer Suits ; the materials are Oxfords and Donegal 
tweeds and homespuns, also a few flannels in light grey and fawn 
mottled effects and overchecks ; the three-piece suits are summer 
weight tweeds in light grey and blaoc broken plaids, with green and 
brown intermixtures, sizes 36 to 40 only, regular $7.50, $8.00 $8 so 
$9.00 and $10,00, to clear Friday at ’ <s ’

East Buffalo, July 26.-Cattle Rw-clpt», 
"-’I *l«w; prime steers, $6.25 to $5 55; ship 
plug Steers. $4.60 to $5.15; butchers' $4 15 
to $5; belfefs, $3.26 to $4.75; cows, #2.75 
to $4.25; bulls. #2.60 to $4; stockers and 
Çiïfi™' *2 -V> '° *4: *,ork •“’If-'’». #2.50 t<>

Vesla—Receipts, 25; sctlye and higher. $5 
to $7.50.

Hogs- R^lpt*. 170f>; active; 10c to IV 
nlghAr; heavy and mixed. $6.25 to $6 35; 
yorkers and pigs. *6.36 to #6 40; roughs, 
V»10 to $6,40; stags. $3.26 to $4; dairies, 
$6.90 to $6.25.

Hheep and Lambs- Receipts 300; steady; 
Ismlis, $6.60 to #7.50; yearlings $5.75 to $6- 
wethers. $5.25 to $5.60; ewe», #4.25 to *4.50; 
sheep, mixed. *2.60 to *4.75.

64-86 Venie S%
very

new automatic trap was 
tried for the first time to-day and work* 
ed very well, considering that the mem 
hers were» not familiar with the work
ing of It, but expect to have it going 
good by the next shoot. Following 
the scores of to-day’a shoot:

Event No. 1, 10 birds each—P. Wake
field 10. D’Bye 10. W Wakefield 8, 
Thompson 7, Stevens 7, Taylor 7. Hick 
8. Jones 7. Ellis «, Sheppard 8, Dorf 8. 
Smith 5, Turp 5

Event No. 2. summer handicap 25 
birds each, class A^P Wakefield ' Zt, 
Thompson 18 and 24. Stevens 17 and 23, 
W. Wakefield 21, Mason 21. Williams 19 
and 19, Taylor 20, Turp 15 and 18.

Class B, 25 birds—Hick 21 and 20, 
Jones 16, Sheppard 16 and 12, Dorf 11. 
Ellis 11, Smith 9, James 13.

Event No. 3, 25 birds each—Jennlng 
22, Best 21, P. Wakefield 20, Hick 20, 
Montgomery 14, Turp 20.

Cummings Si Go., Undertakers, 57
2S5dseo,B,treet weet- Toronto Junction 
Phone 39.

uuuiM 4k »uqq/am wire«A to J. u Mitchell. 
Mcivinnon liimuing ; 5**

V\heat Reports from the spring wheat 
country today were inuen moie favorable 
aoiuc* of whicn adviseu Umi all lnui- allons 
of rust hau entirely Uisapp^ar d. and wlin 
w<-atber favoiaou* me crop wm uiuture 
week earlier, with tue wueat of ^ tan dan 
wcigiiL 1 tu-H4. re port* brougjit aOout a 
change of front on tue part oi traders and 
gave in* a rainer dull market, with a slight 
recovery towards the cose. One feature 
of jhe trading during the past few days i* 
the gradual widening of tue difference be
tween September jinu December th»- latter 
going to a premium of from %c to ic p»*r 
bushel. This shows the effect of the n- 
ceipts of new when. The situation is U* 
coming more normal, and, barring further 
sensational reports from the norm west we 
look to see pro es sag to a lower level. ’

Corn and • >ats t m- and rather urgent 
selling by longs and more aggressive oper 
allons on tlii’ part of the bears gave the 
market a weak and lower tone. Tne splen 
did position of the growing <rt,v j* tJl* 
bearish incentive.

Provisions—The list wa* erratic, with 
feature aud trading local.

■

Tomlin’s
Home-made
Bread

Shirts, Ties, Etc.are

Men’s Soft Hats
i&H^501, t̂„dWl!^,,O^Ummef|Wear’

25c Socks for 121c
Men's Very Fine Quality Plain Black Oottnn 

Half Hose, with light soles, very soft for wearing, 
fast colors, double sole, heel and toe, reg 
25c socks, special, per pair .................................

Two Bargains for 
the Boys

Boys’ Odd Coats, assorted

320 Boys’ Sweaters, rib knit, roll collar, colors 
navy and cardinal, sizes ages 4 to 14, regu
lar 50c-60c, Friday............................... ......................

280 Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, neat striped 
patterns, collar attached, sizes 14 to 18 
regular 50c, Friday...................................................

240 Boys’ Outing and Working Shirts, English 
Oxfords and drills, collar attached, regular 
60c, sizes 12 1-2 to 14, on sale Friday.............

380 Men's Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, fancy stripes and plain cream balbriggan, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular 35c, on sale Friday, g j

Men's 
regular 
day ....-33

Montreal Lire Stock.
Montreal, Jnly 26. - (Kpeelal )- -The re 

eelpta were 700 rattle 60 mlleh rows 300 
abeep and lamha, 100 ealvea and 44) i boza 
There whs only one load of «rood rattle on 
the market, and these sold at 5c fier lb • 
fairly good rattle sold ai 3%r to 4%r ami 
the rommon stork, which were rather on 
memos, sold at 2r to 3c per lb. Taire» sold 
°t from $2.60 to #10 eaeh. or 4r to 5%c per 
lb.; mllrh rows sold at *26 to $45 eaeh 
Sheep were rather aenrre and higher In 
trice at 3%e to 4c per lb., and at #2.50 to 
35 each The market for lire hoga 
strong, and prier» scored another advance 
of 15r per 100 Hat., owing to the scarcity 
and the good demand from paekers for the 
same. Rales of selected lots were made at 
#7.25 to $7.50 J»er IfjO Iba., weighed off

IT’8 GOOD
It pleases the most fastidious

•39

29Phone for it, Park 553 l
2

GUNS! per garment...............................................................................
360 Men’s Soft-Bosom Negligee Shirts, good 

quality shirting cambric, neat patterns and colore 
some have detached link cuffs, some cuffs attaca- 
ed, regular 50c and 75c, Friday 
earth ..................................................................................

480 Fine Silk and Satin Neckties; in the lot four 
in-hands, knots, bows, also some riding stocks, neat 
patterns and colors, light and dark, regular
25c, Friday, 10c, or 3 for..........

260 Men’s Suspenders, solid 
good quality elastic web, regu

446no
Beat Toronto.

East Toronto, July 26.—A meeting of 
the roads and bridges committee was 
held last night with Frank Abbott as 
chal.man. The Improvement of Queen- 
street from Howard-avenue to Beech- 
avenue will be proceeded with at once. 
A good layer of broken stone, brought 
In from HagTsville, will be applied on 
which fine giavel will be placed. The 
sum -if *290 has been approi iated.

Principle Tom Brownlee is at present 
at hl> old home In Barrie and on Sat
urday will leave to Join his brother in 
Montana.

McMillan and Costaln have secured 
the contract for the erection of the 
new wing to the Y.M.C.A. Hall- The 
concrete foundation, which is complet
ed. Is a splendid piece of workman
ship.

Mayor Richardson has proclaimed 
Thursday. Aug. 3, as a Civic holiday. 
On that date the volunteer firemen’s 
annual tournament will be held at Mer- 
rltton, at which the East Toronto lire 
fighters will compete. An excursion 
will be run from the town.

The citizens of East Toronto are now 
secure in an abundant supply o* pure 
water. While the permanent pump in
stalled at the beach Is not yet avail
able the duplicate triplex pump Is giv
ing excellent service, with the result 
that for domestic and railway purposes 
there will be no scarcity In future. 
Mayor Richardson and the members 
of the council who have devoted much 
time without any compensation may 
be fairly congratulated on the success
ful completion of the work.

The members of Kew Beach Presby
terian Church will hold their annual 
garden party and bazaar on Saturday 
afternoon from 2 to 10 p.m. on the 
grounds of Thomas Gardiner on Cedar- 
avenue.

Her many friends in East Toronto 
will be pleased to hear that Miss Sadie 
McDermott has passed with honors her 
rudiments and second year piano at 
the Toronto College of Music.

Drainage Case Disposed Of,
Engineer Gibson of York Township 

yesterday filed his decision in the Robt. 
Davies drainage case, which has been 
before the council for the past six 
months. Under the ditches and water
course act the engineer Is autho; lz»d to 
order the prosecution of the work the 
cost of which in this case Is assessed 
against Mr. Davies and the Township 
of York. The drain Is on Rnndolph- 
avenue and! Mr. Davies' property is the 
only one benefited by the proposed min
iature canal, which will be about a 
quarter of a mile In length and some 4 
feet deep. After the drain Is construct
ed the work of keeping i; open devolves 
upon the parties thru whose property It 
passes.

patterns. In tweeds 
and some serges, made In single-breasted sacque

-d"
clear, Friday at..........................................................

100 only Boys’ EngHsh Galatea Wash Suita,made 
in sailor blouse style, with deep collars, trimmed 
with braid, in light and dark blue and white stripes, 
sizes 22 to 27, regular $1.00, to clearj^riday

b’ÜÆ' to '• **«
Wheat Heavy receipt* and not anfavor 

fluli* W4*atn<*r w#•!■»• tin; <lfpressing factors 
to flay. Tbc market has been a small affair. 
Hunt reports from the northwest, tho not 
confirmed, were moilltv.d, aud then* was 
some selling by northwestern houses. Ran 
kin was an open buyer, and Valentine 
•l*o on the bull side.

THE D. PIKE CO., 39ears.

129f'hlootto Live Stork.
f’hleago, July 26 battle—Receipt». 14. 

000 head : good to prime steers, ffi.15 10 
*r».00; poor to medium. $3.75 to $5; stoeker* 
and feeders. $2.25 to $4.25.

Hogs Receipt* 18.000: mixed and butch 
ers. $5.40 to $6.10; good to eholee. heavv. 
$5.80 to $6.02*4: rough, heavy. $5.25 to $5 75; 
light. $5.50 to $6 10; bulk of ««ales, $5.75 to 
$6.00.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts. 18.000- good 
to choice wethers. $fff, to $4.05: fair to 
«•hoIce^T mixed. $4 to $4.50; native lambs.

British f’aftle Market.
London. July 26. -f'attle are quoted at 

10%c to 11%<* per lb.; refrigerator beef. 
85*c to 9c per lb.; sheep. l.V to 14c per lb.

▲gents for Le Fever Onus.

123 King St. Cast. Toronto.
25

was
Commission hous-s

and Hldney I»ve were fairly good sellers. 
In the northwest, the nearby options are 
weaker, relatively, July and September go 
lng to %e discount. The Armour house 
kept bidding for wheat, but did 
much. We may gel an advance from 
place near here and at least, for the are- 
eent we are off the bear side.

* orn-- Reports that two inches of rain 
had fallen over Nebraska last night were 
regarded as still further favorabb- to the 
corn crop, which now promises to be a hum 
per crop. The tension in the local market 
has been relieved by heavy receipt* during 
the month, and no fireworks are ex pee? ed 
In connection with the rioting up of lire 
July deal. The rash market holds tteadv. 
and we do not look to see any material re
cession In September prices after Aug. 1. 
On any sharp break would favor buying of 
fieptemher for a good turn.

Oats-rlt was a weak day In grains, and 
oats followed the general trend On bulge* 
the deferred months are regarded as good 
sales.

BRASS KETTLES and
CHAFING DISHES

ickle, I a l 
Friday.* I Z2 .69at

Our aasortmeat of theae useful household 
articles ia very complete. We hare them 
at all prices from *2.50 to *10 00 each. Furniture Bargainsnot ouy 

aim.

12 only Parlor Rocking Chairs, in selected quar
ter-cut oak and birch mahogany finish, hand pol
ished, upholstered in solid leather and verona^pring 
seats and upholstered backs, ranging in I I O C 
price from *12.75to$16.50,Friday,special ... I I UU 

9 only Sideboards, hardwood, golden oak finish, 
swell-shaped top and drawer fronts, large llnem and 
two small drawers, fitted with bevel-plate mirror, 
two small drawers, fitted with beveil-plate 
mirror, assorted patterns, Friday, special

15 only Sample Iron and Brass Bedsteads, 4 ft. 6 
,in. only, assorted patterns, in white enamel, green 
and blue, heavy post pillars, fancy scroll fillings, 
massive design, some slightly damaged,
Friday, special ..........................................................

16 only Dressers and Stands, in birch mahogany
finish, hand pefilshed, all large sizes, fitted with 22x28 
British bevel mirror, heavy brass trim
mings, Friday, special .........................................

RICE LEWIS & SON
10.76LIMITED

Corner King & Victoria Sts . TorontoMINE ENGULFS BULL.
Valuable Animal Fonnd Alive After 

Fifty Days. FRUIT MARKET. .16-60.1375A valuable Holstein bull, owned by F. 
G Wlllerton, a farmer of near Houston, 
Pa., suddenly and very myaterioimly 
disappeared on May 31, and altho every 
effort waa made to find him, not a 
trace of the missing animal was dis
covered.

The high fence about the field would 
have made it impossible for him to es
cape, and, as there was no break, he 
could not have been stolen. Advertise
ments were placed in newspapers and 
posters were nailed up at the cross
roads offering a big reward for infor
mation of the animal, but all without 
avail.

The bull had disappeared as com
pletely as tho the ground had opened 
and swallowed him, and that is ex
actly what had happened. Underneath 
the pasture was an abandoned coal 
mine, and while the animal had been 
grazing he had stepped 
ground that would not bear his 1800 
pounds of weight, and he dropped thru. 
The cavity into which he had fallen 
was 40 feet long, 10 feet wide and almut 
6 feet deep.

A little stream of water trickled 
thru one end of the opening, enough 
to keep the animaJ from dying of thirst. 
Some old leaves and dried grass form
ed his only food in the 50 days of his 
confinement.

On Thursday, William Tolley, fore
man of the farm, discovered the hull. 
The animal was so weak that he could 
not stand, and a derrick was hurriedly 
secured and he was brought to :he 
surface. He was weighed, and it was 
found that he had lost Just one-half 
of his flesh, as he tipped the scales at 
900 pounds.

A veterinary has the bull in cha-ge, 
and says that he will recover. The ani
mal Is 2 years old.

Raspberries were In light supply yester
day, and prices, while not showing any ap
preciable advance, were especially firm, 
selling readily at from 8c to 10c per basket. 
Cherries contlnne high In price, and there 
is little probiffdllty of them reaching a 
lower level this season. Yesterday they 
sold at from $1 to *1.20 a basket. Currants 
are a trifle easier, selling at from 60c to 80c 
according to quality. Black currants always 
sell readily, aud this year la no exception, 
from $1 to $1.25 Is a fair price. Huckle
berries sold yesterday at fr„m 60c to 90c, 
with a moderate supply
Raspberries ...._...............>) 08% to $010
Cherries, sweet, basket.... l oo 
Cherries, sour, basket.... ft)
r.hu-hfrrloK ............................. #15
E'allforula pi-aches, cas#1... 1 <m>
Georgia peaches...................  1 50

.. 4 00 
.. 2 25 
.. 0:10 
..14O 
.. 1 25 
.. 3 60 
.. 4 50 
.. 5 50 
.. 4 00 
.. 3 25 
.. 1 50

Bargains in the Curtain Room^ . New York Dairy Market.
New York, July 26. —Butter Finn; re 

celpts. 10,414; renovated, eommon to extra 30 only Oriental Rugs and Anatolian Mats, J
regular *6 00 and $7.00, Friday, each...............

1600 yards of Art Muslin and Sllkoline,
36 in. wide, regular 12 l-2c, Friday, per yard

1200 yards of Nottingham Sash Net and Curtain ■ 
Muslin, regular 25c and 30c, Friday, per ,|C I
yard ............................................................................................... » • 0 I

1000 Window Shades, size 3x6 ft., mounted on I 
spring rollers and trimmed to your order with lace H 
or insertion, regular 65c and 75c, Friday, , 7 I
each .................................................................................................... • I

410 only pairs of Lace Curtains, selling _ C I
regularly at $1.60, Friday, per pair.......................... " 0 I

Short lengths of Axminster, Wilton and Brussels 
Carpet, about 1 1-2 yards long, worth up to 
$3.00, Friday, each.........................................................

Manufacturers’ Samples of Ingrain Carpets one 
yard square, worth up to 75c, Friday, 
each..........................................................................................

69
i

•12a
700 yards of Tapestry Carpet, in a good 

serviceable quality, very special, Friday, 
per yard..............................................................................

40 only bales of Japanese Matting and short 
lengths of from 10 to 30 yards, regular 25c, 
to clear, length or bale, Friday, per yard .

1 20

250 85 
0 90hm i 1 25
1 751/

• H
Gantaloupos, case ... 
Watvrmelons, r*a<;b .
Bananas, bnnrh ....
Red bananas, bunch
Lemon*, crate...........
Famous. 360*8 ...........
Lemons. 300's ...........
Oranges, «rate...........
f’lneapples, crate ...
Apricots, per case....

Vegetables—
( w-umbers. basket ..
Tomatoes, crate . ..
Green peas, basket
Potatoes, hhl. .........
Potatoes, basket ...
Beans, basket .........
Pnbhage (Can.), hhl 
Gooseberries, small basket 0 40 

O 70
Cauliflowers. 12-ln. crate.. 2 00 
Red currants, basket .... 0 60

53S l \2lJE», | on a piece ofi'll 00
50*1

Money70 Loan& 5 00[wart. 3 50 Can You See Perfectly ?
On furaitare. Plans#, tie., at ths

fallowing Easy Term# :
$100 can be repaid 3.X weeklr.

75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
50 cad be repaid $.00 weekly.
25 can be repaid 1.50 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

. 0 35 
. 0 90 
. 0 20 
. 2 00 
. 0 20 
. 0 15 
. 1 00

0 40
1 00

If not a thorough and accurate examination of 
your eyes should be made at once. Delays 
are dangerous. We are at your service. We 
correct defective sight and make and fit glasses 
that conform to the features of the wearer.

refracting
OPTICIAN

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

An enjoyable outing 
trip is always good.

A well-fitting correct
ly tailored outing suit will 
go a long way towards mak
ing yours more pleasant.

Just now you have 
a splendid opportunity to 
get your outing suit at a re
duced price.

0 25

rt0 25 
0 20

0 60 
0 80Gooseberries, lartre

Cell sod let us explain our new system of 
loaning.0 75

F. E. LUKE,
144 Tonga

Upstairs.Keller &. Co. Si

Il KIN6 ST. WEST, TORONTO
Swansea.

The East Riding of York and Mark
ham Fair will be held in Markham on 
Oct. 4, 5, 6.

“Easy Money.”
Philadelphia Bulletin: A swarthy 

man drew $50# out of the saving fund, 
ar.d the cashier said on his departure: 
“If all our depositors were like that 
gentleman our concern would soon be
come rich. Murad All is an Indian, 
native of Calcutta, and his religion for
bids him to take Interest on money. 
He has had a «avings account with us 
for 12 years. His interest altogether 
has amounted to $700. But he has 
never accepted a cent of It. It has all 
flowed back Into our coffers again. All 
Mohammedans are like Murad All. 
They won’t take interest on their 
money. Hence India, I think, must be 
a grand country for the banking busi
ness, and how glad our bankers would 

| be if Mohammedanism were to spread 
|a little."

II to» Win. to borrow 
money on household nods 
Pianos, organs, horses and 

call and see us. We
V* will advance you a
III Irom fl# op tom
I U app.y let ■(. Money

paie in full any rime, or ia 
| A • II *ix er twelve monthly pa*.DAN me»* * eoft borrower. W,
V Veils bave an entirely new plan *• lending. Cab and get sir 

win.*. Phone-— Mais

MONEY
You can choose from 

the balance of all :si smoan; 
T wyoa 

can oeour sum- 
your

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, „„t

sriEEn&P îssr.«&ïi»ssti:mch as HMRLKfc, ULCERS, ETC., ETC

» ittcürr:în^nV:rw ifSre^galvanl“m-tl“o1117
u7!“‘" W ckKN-Uainfui, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tr. Duration, litccntoa, see all displacements of the worn 

t-incx EctBf—O

To Cere Armpit Odors,
There Is no remedy equal to Foot Elm 

for this trouble. It Is a harm’ess de
odorizer, which gives prompt relief in 
all cases of tired, aching, sweaty, swol
len or tender feet and quickly

mer suitings, made to

order for $20.00.
corrects

unpleasant odors of the feet or arm
pits.

.y D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. fj
She Stuffed the Box.

She plucked a daisy all apart 
Upon a garden spot.

And murmured, as the petals fell 
he loves

The little votes too soon were cast, 
Alaa for Fortune’s knocks.

loams.
Sosas $•. La prior Islldlsg, 

« KING STREET WEST

a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, l to S p. a.

Tailors sod Haberdashers 
It Kios Street West.

"Love» m Victim of Fight Recovering.
Stratf ord7\Hil y 

John StewarCwh

me not.” lng struck with a spade, it is alleged. 
26.—The condition of I °y brother, Richard. Is now consld- 

o sustained severe in- ' erab,y improved, and hopes for his re- 
jury to hi. forehead on Juiy 17 by £- j “ •*“

She got another daisy then 
And stuffed the ballot-box.
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DARDANELLES
PURE

EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES
15<yOR|0 Ml.
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